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ELLSWORTH, MAINE, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, ArRIL 22, 1903.
SfitjrrtiBrmrntB.

--YES, WE LOAN riONEY——
would be only too glad to let you have some any
time you say the word. Lots of our patrons find
this service convenient and we make the expense
Ail business kept strictly in convery slight..
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Sunday

The

Arthur

of

Hagertby

A

has

Baltimore,

attending

medical

a

“Senator”
government steamer
commission at Green lake last

There

will

be

special

a

meeting

of

Lvgonia lodge, F. and A. M., this evening
for work.

Capt.
boro

Bonaey, rf

Alexander

“Storm Petrel”,

t he schooner

home from Jones*

at

whs

Sunday.

over

Mrs U R. Cunningham, who has been
stopping at the Hancock house for some
weeks, has returned to Portiaud.
The Eastern Steamship Co. announceits
fines is insured
freight via
a^sin-d fire and marine risks.
that

j

J. Cunningham his returned

Mrs. S.
from

an

extended

visit

with

her

son,

Judge O. P. Cunningham, of Bucksport.
The young people's charity league will
have a Bale of May- baskets, candy, &c., at

PRICES,

nOWNIU

Mrs. Dutton’s

afternoon at

Hollis Divis are receiving congraiulations on ti e birth of a
tine ten and one-half pounds boy born
April 21.

BYRN,
Ellsworth, Maine.

....

Saturday

next

3 30.
Mr. and

5 Water St.,

is home from

beeu

Saturday.

SPECIALTY.

than ever before.

OWEN

Mrs.

beeu aroused
are being
held in the Baptist church every uigut
Considerable interest lias

evangelstic

in the

services

that

this week.

The »ntertainmenlt committee of the
Duiiarian parish will hold a May party
Friday, May 1. Further particulars will

TO MOTHERS

be announced next week.
Another sale
ladies of

Come to us and we will

easily

convince you that

is

society

the

of

cooked

Park

food

by the
improvement
14, Mauning

street

win he held at

room

block, next Saturday afternoon.
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ours

the

Esoteric

best

place in

town to lit your

boy out complete and

for

lodge, F
degree

and

M.,

A

will work

evening.
There will be a hai quet after the work.
AH brethren are requested to be present.
U S Marshal H. B Saunders who has
tie

P

the

third

to

morrow

been

spending t tie winter at the Congress
Square in Porland, has, with his family,
moved to Falmouth Foreside for the sum-

least money.

mer.

David Kerr will begin

Rov.

special
women

DAVID FRIEND,
Main St., Greely Store

Ell worth, Me.

(WALL PAPER)
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LARGEST STOCK.
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J. A. THOMPSON,

Ellsworth. Me
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series of
and

for young men
in the Baptist church next

day evening, conducted by
Drew.

Rev.

SunE.

the
ap>i

n hhip

Rnd

Nunper

In

he vealrv

THERE iS NO SUBSTITUTE

a

SUBSCRIBE FOR

ELLSWORTH AMERICAN.

Treworgy loaded the schooner
Petrel” with staves from Jonesboro last week for New York. He is also
loading the schooner “Henrietta A. Whitney”

from

A

school will

the

vestry

Try

satisfaction.
at our expense.

being

1

Arbor

c.

not
them

WIGGIN & MOORE
Cor. opp. the Postoflice.
Mail order business a specialty.

I sworth
very much of an
company that gathered last,
.'hurt-day
evenlf g at the home of Mr. and Mrs W.
H. Titus, at 427 West 154» h si root, New

jj

was

give an entertainment at
Tuesday evening. A par

next

p ay, entitled “A Business Meeting”,
wi 1 be given, and a varied musical pro-

lor

gramme, including
soprano
Misses Alien and Hopkins.

solos

by

Cnarilies

tinued for the
will

i<e

carried

have

been discon-

season, the work
usual.
Anyone de-

summer
ou as

siring information

help

or

can

leave word

society's room in the public library
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons as

the

at
on

usual
X

little three-year-old daughter of
Fred H. Osgood was bsdly burned Iasi
The

Wtdnesday.

Approaching
neighborhood, her clothMrs. O-good happened to
see the
accident, and by quick work
smothered tbe fismes, but nut until the
too

near

a

grass fire in the
ing caught fi e.

child

well

as

the

as

clothing had beeu

badly burned.

frequently
He

Ellsworth.

to

visit

friends

in

accomplished
musician, being especially proficient on
was

the organ. He was
at Park street

an

for many

Several

Simonton

Mr.

\ears

or-

also sent letters

to

bodies,

secular
is

a

young people’s
mission, 5 cents.

of

charity league.

Halpin.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
invited. No admission fee.

with families
the enter-

committee of the Unitarian
Particu'ars will be announced

naught”

was

Thursday, May 21, at Hancock ball—A.
“Side Tracked”, under the
local management of Charles P. Halpin.
Fewer

gall >ns;

wear*

morning.

Been

EXTRA

R

14 Main street,

Ellsworth,

fie.

TOMATOES!

than

the

ordinary

Tomatoes—put

up

run

in

of

full-sized

tins under the label

FAMILY BRAND
and offered

now at

the

special

11 cts per

price

cut

of

can.

schooner

from tbe northeast

M. Palmer in

PARCHER,

APOTHECARY,

FINE

much better

in

Here's your chance to lay in a supply of
luscious Tomatoes with the least possible

bank

bother to your

FLOYD

pocket

book.

&

HAYNES,

.‘If Main Street.-

The “Drtad*

Haven, Conn.

The following item from the Cambridge
Chronicle of April 8 will he of intere-t to
the friends of some of the people .mentioned.
Mrs. Palmer is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Jones, and the
Misses Young are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Young: “On the evening of
April X, a pretty party was given by Mr.
and Mrs

IT!

aiJbettiactnentB.

^

whose

hailed from New

A.

G.

longer; Pevoe.

Canned

actor, wiT be

uninsured.

TRY

Q. Scammon’H

Aden says the company of the “Huron”
will be obliged to pav for the schooner,
which is valu* d at fl2,000, and is a total

Sue

us just what drug store
We will send
you want.
them right out to you. This is the
quickest and most convenient possible way of shopping.

goods

next week.

of

original ro’e of “William Lewis”, supan unusually strong company
of competent players. The reserved seats
will be on sale at Wiggin <fc Moore's drug-

| loss.

and tell

Monday, April 27, at Odd Fellows ball—
by L‘jok lodge, I. OOF. AH

ported by

east

TELEPHONE No. 52 4

and

member, have

of

miles

35

for sale at Wig-

Sociable

parish.

DAYS

when you are in a hurry, or
whenever you feel like it. Call our

management

Prices, 25,

50 cents. Reserved seats
gin & Moore’s.

tainment

Telephone

BAD

or

Seammon and the local

Q

*»f Charles P

the conference expresspermitted to

Allen,

ON

Ad-

Monday, April 27, at Hancock hall—
“The Burglar”, under the direction of A.

Q Scamrnon’s company in “Tbe
Burglar”, a play of intense heart interest,
will be seen at Hancock hall, Monday,
April 27, under the local management of
Charles P. Halpin.
A. S. Lpman, the

W.

Use Our

at 3 30 p. m., at Mrs.
Dutton’s residence—Sale under auspices

A.

E

SSbrttisrmmtB.

dancing class.
Saturday, April 25,

venile

ing the hone that he be
remtiu in E lswortb.

store to-morrow

team

at Odd Fellows halt—
by Mrs. H. C. Woodward’s ju-

Exhibition

cburcb, Boston.
K3V.J P Simonton is in Newport this
week attending the
Methodist conference. The church here, over which be has
beeu pastor for the p«st five years, has
made a unanimous rtquest that he be
which

*

Scammon’s farcical comedy, “The Real
Widow Brown,” under local management
of C. P. Halpin.

ganist

returned.

Mrs. Cousins (born Devereux) is spenda few weeks in New York
while the
yacht on which her husband is
emp'oyed, is titling out for the sea-on.
Miss Parsons is visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Coombs, for three weeks.

ing

at Hancock hall—

Friday, May 1—May party by

M*ny of the o’der residentsof El swortb
will recall Frank L Crowell, who died in
In
Stoughton, Mass., last Thursday.
early life bis borne was in Bangor, and
he used

mission, 25c.
Wednesday, April 22,

Friday, April 24,

Although the regular meetings of the
Associated

Hagan and wife have moved into the
bouse recently vacated by George L JorIra

off the Delaware capes, has arrived at his home in this city.
Capt.

by mail postage paid
We buy back
same price.
give

a pie social in the vestry
Wednesday evening, April 29

lightship

sent

does

There will be

“Dreadnaught” was run into and sunk
by the Ward line steamer “Huron” on
Monday
morning. March 23, about

BOX, 25

every box that

May

the week.

day

seven

IN

Ellsworth Was Trumps.
It

York city.
Ii was supposed lo bean
evening of whist, but El'swortb wan
trumps all the evening, and no one
Day, there will be no school unless ex- dan.
thought of leading anything else.
ercises appropriate for the day are ar
Those present were Dr. and Mrs FreeMrs. Fred Somes, of Mount Desert, bus
ranged; in that eveiit they will take place
been visiting here, tbe guest of C. J. I man E. Bennett, of Presque Isle; Mr. and
in the forenoon.
Mrs. Witliatn A. Cousins, of Lsmoine;
Treworgy aud wife.
Woodside council, D. of L., of Bangor,
Mr. Hiid Mrs. F. A. Coombs, of East
While Whitcomb,
&
Co.’s
Haynes
will be entertained by Sunrise council at
N. J ; Miss Lora V. Persons, of
teams were returning from a trip up Orange,
Odd Feliows hall to-morrow evening. Ou
Miss Florence G Smith and
river last week, one of tbe horses died Eilsworib;
their arrival the visitors will be tendered
Miss Catherine George,of New York city.
from an attack of colic.
a banquet, and in tbe evening
will witMiss George is pleasantly remembered in
There was a meeting in the vestry on I
ness work by Sunrise council.
Ellsworth, where she was the guest of
were
and
taken
Monday evening,
steps
Miss Smith at the home of her parents,
L jok lodge, I. O. O. F., will bold a
towards getting a supply to preach durMr. and Mrs. M. S. Smith, lust summer.
sociable in Odd Fellows hall Monday
tbe
summer
months.
ing
Mrs. Bennett (born Call), who ttuu been
evening, April 27, in celebration of the
In New York the past two months while
eighty-fourtb anniversary of O id FellowCOMING EVENTS.
tier husband was taking a post graduate
ship. All Odd Fellows arid Rebekahs,
course at a medical college, will g
to EUswli h their families, are invited. A banWednesday, April 22, at tbe Congregu j wort h tbe last of this we* k for a short visit
before
to
ber Presque la'e borne,
going
quet will Deserved.
tional vestry—Apron sale and supper by
Dr. Bennett will join her t here in about
be April entertainment committee. Ad- jI
Mrs. Rowe’s class of the Unitarian Suntwo weeks.
of

celebrated romantic

an

WIGGINS
HEADACHE POWDERS
POWDEKS

ELLSWORTH FALLS.
Miss Mabel Maddocks has gone to Bar
Harbor for tbe summer.
on

8.

this

‘abbirtiannmts.

12

here with staves and heads for

The high school closes to-day for the

Capt.

DRUGGISTS,

THE

Absolutely Pure

bis

April entertainment committee
Congregational church will hold

The

g

LOWEST PRICES

a

discu-sions
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1

POWDER

“Storm

rest

G. N. Black and his friend Mr. Pitman,
Boston, were in town for a few days
The

go out of business.
my entire stock.

Xow is the time to buy Spring and Summer Clothing cheaper

DOWN!!

is

vacation at home.

went into

I have decided to

SUITS

age.
twenty
years
parents, be leaves two sisters and

bis

Newark, N. J.

last week.

Also great Bargains in Broken Suits, Odd I’ants.

DOWN!

ex-

school.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS’
Suits, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
and Caps.

i

be

17.

Bowdoin,

student at

a

abort

will

May

on

Hoyt A. Moore, a student at Harvard
laiy school, is home on a short vacation.
James Stockbridge, who has been on the
road with the Kyrle Beilew Co., is home

wh«*re he

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1!K>3.

BOYS’ SCHOOL

Gould,
a

service

week.

Therefore I offer to the public

be opeu to the older ones present.
“No bill” was returned by the grand
jury hi the case of Maud, Hall of Bucksport, who has been in the county j-aII for
several months charged with setting an
incendiary tire to a building on Water

brother.

George Harman and Mrs. Harman, of
Southwest Harbor, are in the city this

CLOSING-OUT SALE
to ill health

train

Harbor

tended to Bar

A. K.

Owing

price,

per year in advance.

spending

We

GREAT

BEGINNING

The juvenile dancing class of
Mrs.
Harry C. Woodward will give an ixhibition in O.id Fellows hall Friday evenAfter the exhibition the dancing
ing.

C. J.

REAL ESTATE

•

p m.

The “Hazel Drlt” Is in port discharging
coal for F 8. Lord.

insurance and

TAPI
FV
IfirLLI,

arrives at 7.18 am.
Mall closes for

west

6.08

subscription

ceuts;

$1.50

BAIt HARBOR. ME.

We have them, and their policies cost no more than those of small
xlve the lowest rates, and cash settlements.

\

m.

6.3* p

west

5

telephone.

distance

west at

1

A representative of the Children’s Home,
Augusta, Miss Treadwell, has been in the
city the past week, soliciting funds. She
spoke in several of the churches last
Sunday evening.
Charles Shea, of Shea Bros., of Bar
Harbor, who have the contract for the
mason work on the postoffi -e extension.
Is in the city superintending the job.

THE AMERICAN is on sale in street.
Frtd C Douglass, son of William DougEllswortli at the news stands of
C. H. Leland, J. A. Thompson lass, formerly of this city, died in Old
Town last Wednesday, of typhoid fever.
and H. W. Estey. Single copies, He was
live
of
Begirt s

General Insurance and Real Estate.
KLLMWOKTH and

Leaves for the
the

THE OLD RELIABLE

y

Mrs. Arthur H. Grant and daughter
Margaiet leave to-day to make their home
In Bangor, where Mr. Grant has a good
position with the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

will

SUNDAY.

BANK

aubcrt i* cmmte.

of

Mrs

Mrs. Shea is here with him.

effect October 13, 1002.

Going East-7.1i> a m, 6 08 p m.
Going West— n.36 a m, ft. 1 and 9.47 p

MASON,

composed

committee is

J. E. Parsons, Mrs
J F. Smith, Mrs L D. Foster, Miss Isahel Alexander, Mrs. S A. Goodwin, Mrs.
A. W. Cark, Mrs. T. J. Holmes.

Buckspokt:
Bank ^ntement—Condition of
tlonal bank.

Ellsworth,

NAT'L

evening. Tl e
he following:

f

H J Joy—figs for sale.
Admr notice—Kd (iro W Itowden.
Admr nolle*— K^Wm Tra. v
Admr notice—E*t Ham ah K Tracy.
Exec notice—E-t K. ul««n Smith.
R'ockholders’ meeting of Long Pond Water
company.
*1 lie Geo II Grant Co—Insurance
Hank statement-Condition of First national
bank.
Hancock hall—The Burglar.
C< Iturrtll A *otJ —Insurance,
t II t u- tie & Co- Ship chandlery.
Wl^gln A Moore—A po theca lien.
Flojd A H yue«>—New canh market.

AT KLI.8WOKTH POST OFFICE.

FIRST

I

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

honor of their

nieces, the Misses Young. The evening
was enj i.yably spent in music and whist.
G. Wallace Thayer sang coon songs,
Herbert Hick* rendered a few pathetic i
(Continued on page £>.)
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FOR AN AGENCY OR INSURANCE CONTRACT

11

MANAGERS FOR

El

93

MAINE.

5

WRITE

FHHAWTON&CO.
EQUITABLE
EXCHANGE

_=JL—a

LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
ST. PORTLAND. ME.

V

\
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CHRISTIAN

ftlutuu

ENDEAVOR.

r
poiitc

For the Week OeKlnnlnj April
So—Comment by Rev. S. 11. Doyle.
Topic.—An evening with arctic missions.
m-Jot) xxxviii, 22. 23. 29, 30.

“Al7ftT

El

A

Deer Isle Folk.
bos TON Apr I 6, 1903.
To the Editor of The A merican:
Ti e mild weather of the la-t of March
wa« followed by a cold snap following a
On Saturday It helled end
c ol ra n.
w hich
during ihe night snow fell, after

Its Motto:

jf)un.

Hopeful.”

A

Hill*; sparrow twittered
Ami

to

my

near

The following countries are within
the arctic circle: Alaska and Greenland, while Iceland. Scandinavia. SiIberia and British America border upon

soaring eagle In hi* lofty flight
Gave me a IhoUahl
That to my weak ami faltering eoul
Fresh courage brought.

It

are

bright,

Alaska was purchased by the United
States from Russia in 1SC7. It is the
■lost agreeably disappointing territory
the United States has ever acquired.
The native population in 1900 was 29,B3C. Its principal industries are the
fur trade, mining, curing and canning
The United
flsli and seal catching.
States government receives in revenue
from seabug annually $317,000 and has
already received from that source more
Along
than it paid for the country.

“Know yo not they that wait upon the Lord
Strength shall renew ?
Shall mount on wl<gs as eagles? Thi* HI* word
Ha* promised you **

the southern coast the climate is mild.
The natives were ignorant and heathThe Greek church was early in«n.
troduced by Russia. That government

Ipful contributors, I chose
by different
tbe above, because, when last we* k tbe
ground w*a- white with the late spring

Thus humble sparrow and the prouder bird
Sweet comfort give,
And I. reminded »t God’s faithful word.
More trusting live
By AnnielK. PouliBon
—Selected by S. J Y.

Dear M. B. Frienda:

snow, and the white fl kes
through tbe air. “A little

tered

tbe melody.

in

seemed to be

The

enjoying

singer

really

situation; but

the

I

suppose be c< uld not have sung In a minor
key if he had tried; it isn’t bis nature.
IseDd

appreciation
to *‘Alex’a” for the c* arming
Easter
Greeting”. It confirms me in the impresword of thanks and

a

sion I had when I received Mrs. Dieter’s
Christmas gift of a blue pin in th£ shape
of

heart,

a

b-*dge,

that

heart will have to be

a

this remembrance also

as

our

was

in

heart-form.

neighbor

A

said

to

lime mixed w'th tbe
an

china
In

personal

says many nice
On*- in: "There

live*,”

our

which have

r*

"Eunice”.

parent*,

J. Y.” she

letter from “S.

thing* and true ones, too.

lights
fearing to j
are

come

Another
«>f

egg made
broken

an

mending

for

stone-ware.

or

a

hite of

w

excellent cement

this w*eek that

me

and shades in all

>ys and
to her of ‘ate.
made

thought

me

sorrows

think of

Allud ng to the passing away
she says:
The old borne wih

never seem the same again, yet t» e e i* the
comforting thought that bey are at rest
and happy in the b'issful beyond, and
some day 1 shall greet them again.

“I

ing

enjoyed

March

of the birds

so

memory, ev« n if April is
about that conv«nt»ou?
are

quite

singpleasant
rougher. How
‘C’ and myself

much with the

that it will be

a

anxious.”

That convention i* still in my mind, but
has not yet attained definite form.
So many will be glad to hear that Mr.
Titus is still interested in the success of

column, that I cannot refrain fiom
quoting a tew sentences from a personal
letter received from him, even though it
ou*

was

not

written “for

publication”.

He

Toung People's Societies of Christian Endeavor:
I greet you and wish you well.. Your
body stands prominent among the organizations which strive toward a realization of interdenominational and international Christian fellowship as well as
among those which stand for ideals of
true citizenship—that is, for the cultivation not alone of a high standard of civic
social
and
righteousness, but of the
atrength, courage and common sense necessary for living up to such a standard.
With all good wishes.

Linked Together.

In Buffalo the Young Men's Christian association triangle ami the Christian Endeavor monogram are linked
together in a unique work. The Y'. M.
C. A. longed for a furnished room in its
building for worthy transients. It
came through the generous efforts of
the Christian Endeavor societies, and
during its first year it proved an untold blessing to more than a score of
men.

>d that perin Endeavor
i. Bingham-

}o,

Mich.no go
y the average Sunday school scholar should not
be a member of tbe Christian Endeavor
■oeicty. The one does not in Aiy wise
■upplant the other. In
you are learning. In the Endeavor so-

Sunday\school

are

which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs.
Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by

The AMEKIC n comes to me each week with its
budget of news from 11 *ncock county and its
Mutual Ben* fit column. 1 read the column
each week, aud reading it 1 think of Aunt
Madge and her little cotetle of faithful helpers.
It pleases me that the Interest in the column
continues.
"My business has taken me into some odd
corners of this busy town. I
visited one of
mem to-day, and picked uq» this little pamphlet
It is published month'y
that might interest youat the Five Points House of Industry, the work
i» iua d«»ne
y boys who have been rescued from
the slums of the city.
••The famous old "Five Points”—the heart of
the flurns—has changed most wonder! ull) since
Dickens pictured its misery and Its filth so
vividly in his "American Notes”. Ramshackle
tenements
given pi ce to a breathing spot
w here the only bit of grass that
many of the
children of this section have ever seen, is careful y guarded within the forbidden lines of the
walks.
"Just now the grass Is green with the fresh,
ness of early spring.
On a pleasant afternoon
benches are swarming with
the walks and
of
It
very young humanity
humanity—much
indeed. Little mothers, scarce more than babies
themselves, are tending bat y tiro'hers or sister*,
and the worry Huts of rcsponsibili y are already
on their faces.
They stagger along with these
babies In their arms, for baby carriages are an
unknown luxury in this poverty-stricken section
of the city, the neared approach to them being
occasions! soap boxes on wheels of wood.
"Amid so much misery one feels his helpless
ness, and yet It is not to In- wondered at, that
because of familiarity wlt*» It New York passes
it by with unseeing eyes. There are many good
workers. It Is true, who are laboring In this II Id,
but as a whole, comfortable New York shuts its
yes to this life of the other half, and goes on Us

h^ve

way compialsantly
"Indeed for one s peace of mind, something
of this subordination of humanitarian instincts
is absolutely necessary.”

The pamphlet is an interesting little
magazine of which the number received
is No. 11, Vol. XLVI, ehowing that this
• as been
recording for many years the history of the work of progress in this noted
portion of the city. I notice one of the
-elections of poetry is that of
N<xon
Waterman which we all liked so much—
“What Have we Done To-day?”

—

heavens above
| qlue

ua.

Aunt Madge.

I la woith W bile to mention t
f.e ,
for we have big -toim. «o
veiyreldom iu
a. we have run-bine and
mu.ic „f
m. ai of the time, « little
va'iatinn In
p og^amme la wrlc mrd. even
h dee for a time the beeutlea of th*
rcapr, drowna tbe melodlea of
aong.tenL
and hu* he** tbe din of ba'lne*
Then It la very romfori'ng.

ate

3lmrrtiamtrnts.

Notes.

more or

less elabor-

decorations, special music

mons.

Alter tbe

the cut

flowers and

Sunday

and

ser-

service

school

potted plants

were

given away—In some ^churches to tbe
children. In others to the hospitals and to
sick and aged r©opl©At Tiemont Temple a large quantity of
bouquets, Easter lilies and axalia* were
banked about

platform,

tbe

and

many

t hestres vleing with each other in their
I
displays. The day was hardly favorable
for bringing out the new suits which
are generally of prevailing interest, and
winter garments were decidedly in the
majority, while furnace tires were needed
for comfort. Gentle spring was evidently

—

Eminent Discoverer of

a chill.
Tbe Massachusetts legislature seems to
be having some lively discussions of late.
One was on the legislating of Sunday
tinblrg. There was a spirited debate on
his bill, which was lost by a large ma-

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of 'women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and displacements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial letters we are daily pruning in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.
Mrs. Hayes at her above address will
gladly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fuRer information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
Comitound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.
Truly is. it said that it is Lydia E. Piuklium's Vegetable Compound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine; don’t forget this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

COMPOUND
I*rof. Edward F. Phelps, M. TV, T.L. T>„
lx>rn in Connecticut and graduated at
Yale.
Ihs unusual talent soon brought him recitation and prominence. Mist he was < Lvtcd
of anatomy and surgery in
the
the Vermont University. Next he was appointed lecturer in Dartmouth College. The
following year he was chosen to the most
important professorship in the country, a
place that lie occupied when he made bis
world-famed discovery of Paine’s Celery l im-

and Concord are preparing
big celebration on the 19 h and 20th.
Excursions are planned for a>l the his-

professorship

Sunday, but the celebra-

on

tion proper will be

on

Monday,

with ad-

dresses, processions and all that can be
done to make tbe day remembered.
Tbe liquor dealers are jubilant over

pound.

^
This infallible cure for those fearful ills that
result from an impaired nervous system and
impure blood, has endeared the great doctor
to the world.

their renewed licenses in the city, only a
few being “turned down”. In Cambridge
and

I

some

there is

of

tbe

other suburban

license,

no

has

as

beeu

towns

tbe

III. €. C. II

€olnmn.

The following officers of the Northeast
Harbor W C. T. U. for the current year
were recently chosen:
President, Mrs.
Evadne L Bunker; first vice president,

Holmes; second vice-presiden<,
Lydia Elliot; recording secretary,
Mrs. Minnie Manchester; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Emily Manchester; treasurer, Mrs. Cora Phillips.

Northeast Harbor.

A brother has fought for years with the tempter,
Wi h a vl-e like grip he has held It down.
But want of work brings de-pair and weakness
And the wine cup dreuches his manhood’s
crown!
There

Strorrtisnncrus.

Cure

what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aidi
Nature in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive organs. It is the latest discovereadigestant and tonic.
No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency.
It In-

stantly relievesarid permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache. Gastralgia Cramps and
al1 other results of i mperfect d igestion.
Price 50c. and fl. Large s,zecontains 2H timet
small size. Book al about d yspepsia maiiedfrea
Prepared bj E C oeWiTT &co. Cbicaoa

Worms?
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if
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Many children an* troubled *<rh worm*
treated for somethinga tew Uuoeauf

unc

l^aiior
Till their hands

Cures
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Qranine
Days

Gripui

2

bruised, aud with frenzied

the cold

notwithstanding

pranks.

all tbe

make to look like new.
Diamond
We but.
den.itni.nt of .dvlr,\ and .IU
free any queaitnna about dyeing,
■ample of good* when |K»*»ibh*.
Direction book and 45 dyed *ample* free.
DIAMOND DYK8, Burlington, V;

Dyes

growing more
time, notwithstanding
are

nnitwcr

weather, and when the sun does
an hour or two, crowds of

pr-ep out for

peop’e can be seen occupying the seats
about the grounds. All about the city

all

laburnum bushes

are in full bloom, with
pe seen, and another shrub,
bearing large white blossoms with a rosy
linge is very attractive. These blossoms

not

a

grow
on«»n

Op

C.

leaf to

at

the

ends

before tbe
n

cars

APOTHECARY.

the branches and
leaves out.

Banking.

p'ant
begin to run, but very few

callous,

maddened

6%

Stt'jcrtisnnnits.

what your money will
inverted in eb&rea of the.

and

w*

ne on

each

now

Can you say It Is
are

nothing

to

you,

cr to

NEW SERIES
Share*, $1 each; monthly
payment*, $1 pet ahare.

open,

when you can borrow on your
a first mortgage am:
reduce It every month
Monthly
payment* and Interest together
will amount to hut little more
than you art now paying for
rent, and In about 10 year* you
will

shares, give
an

gulsh,—
In my dreams
i-hed,

j

WHY PAY RENT

midnight

tempe-t,
A sob that outre a< he* the roar of the sea,
Of parent* and children In vr Id, mortal

if

A

te

keener, crueltr pangs?

11 that Is bo,

earn

Ellsworth LoaD aod BaOdina Ass’q

Luxury's equipage rol'i lightly by.

fathers, that fight till you fnll In the battle
And the wolf leap- to wiih Its bloody fang*,
O mothers, that cioucb by your staivtug cull

a

Maiif

Ellsworth,

of

O

There's

PARCHER,

A.

It

grow

COLOR.

COLOR ANYTHING ANY

Dresses, cloaks, suits, ribbons, coats,
feathers, stockings, everything wearable,

me?

mingled the cries of the turn

OWN

1 wake with a shudder—and moan and weep.
And a-k ”vVtiai If some of my own were with
them
Woul I f de here and carelessly, heartlessly

TOUR OWN HOME.
For

A.

particulars Inquire of

Hknkt W. Cushman. S«*7a
First Nat’l HAnk P'd<

W.

sleep?”

Kino, President.

professional

Shame—shame on the men who with voice and
ba’lot
Are wrecking Hie cars on Industry’- train,
Are hu-htng the music of loom and of spindle
And crippling the products of hand and
brain!

DR

H.

CatBs.

GREELY,

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Denial Co»«a«
claae of ’75
♦worries in Giles' Block. Ellbwohth
Closed Wednesday afternoons until further
otlee.

It is

something to me when my countrymen
suff r•
^
Idle you -ay,—but who Is to hi une?
When Columbia falls to protect her children
Well any we we* p o’er her record of sh imel
Penn Percival.

'yyrILUAM

—

E.

WHITING,

ATTORNEY

»

True ’3 woprsi Elixir I

will expel wormsiftheyexi*t. and proveavaluaw tunic If them tire no worms.
at <tnii.au.
j“r J F. J
< !>..
Kl-IVak>n. A!,-.

1 rotative Rrqmo

thousand* that knock at the gates of

dren
Can this earth hold

Kodol

Dyspepsia
Digests

are

seen,

puhMc gardens

springlike

Mrs.

We are looking forward to the coming
the county convention which will

stories of their
Tbe

18 IT AM YTHING TO ME5
There’s a wan, worn fact at my ntdghbor’s win
dow
Who e pitiful pleading in passing I see;—
Can I clo-e my heart to its mute appealing,
An<l say that Us sorrow Is notblng to me?

Mrs Eirie

of

May, but at what date is
L. B. P.

meet with u- in
not yet decided.

ever
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a man
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a

ne>v

.HU

leaf every
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time hie wife wanted him to, he would
have hut little time left to
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price
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DIAMOND DYES

The college boys are everywhere in eviand are very civil as far as the
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has
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for years.
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>
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torical sitea

j

wai

jority.
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for
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PAINE’S CELERY

taken with

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony— or take
the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Piuklium's
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

j

PROF. EDWARD E. PIIBLP6, M. D., LL. I>.

shut-in invalids were gladdened with a
gift from among them.
For days before, tbe windows
were
decorated with Easter emblems, even the

—

| The editor Invites secretaries of local unions
of the W. C. T U. in Hancock county, and
white rlbhoners generally, to contribute to thU
column reports of meetings or Items that will lie
of interest to workers In other parts of the
county. We would like this to la* a llvecoltimn,
but It needs some effort on the pari of vt
T.
P women to make It so. It Is a column of their
making, not ours, and will be what they make
t.
Items and communications should be short,
and are, of course, subject to approval ol tin
dltor.l

our

A Sweet Breath
la a never falling -Igti f a hialihy .t0B,
ach. Wh. n tbe b'eaih la bed the -lomaeh
la out of order. Torre l« no ren.t cl v
jh,
world equal to Kndol Dyepep-I. Ourr for
curb g
tndlge-llou.
dy-pep-la and all
atotrarh dlaordera.
Kodol d’gr-t what
you eai at d make- the elon.aih «»«.
Wiooiw A Moore.

lot,

churches here with

—

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of
testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness
Lydia K. Tinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Hub

to

courtty a d -tat*.
cropa will lieabu dant, graung g,„,d ,J
will
abound
wlih u* <n .ptt,0(
proaperlty
wick'd trurta and .zorbliant
radroad
rate*.
Yoars truly.
P. G. Woorrgg.

HOifTON, April 17,1903.
To the Editor of The American.
was
celebrated in
all
tbe
Easter

“Dear Mrs. Pixkham:
Sometime ago I wrote to you describing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.
The use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
miles now.
“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is worth five dollars a drop.
I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial.”
(Signed) Mrs.
E. F. IIayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

CCnOfl

wealth

crea-et

had

Host on

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham’s advice—although she advised Mrs. Mayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine
which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instructions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.
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Il.trr.lng

only lo the patter, hut rail e of the
r|tl
aa It ru-h a down Iron »p ut. »r m
hnuw’
roof, and fo itar.araat' awe. p„
,|on< (|
the atone gutter, o' theatre t.
Then, ag-tn. we know thl. mein.
t,.

the good fortune to secure a
so that nobody can build near
enough to him to darken bis bouse, a-* is
His friends
«o often done in the city.
congratulate him and his wife on having
such a pleasant home.
Ego.
He

dou* le

Mrs. Hayes’ First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkliain for Help/
“Dear Mrs. Pixkram:—I have been under Boston doctors’ treatment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have bearing-down pains both back and front. My abdomen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My appetite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.
“The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book accurately describe my case, so I write to you for advice.”—(Signed) Mrs.
E. F. ILayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

—
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ments.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Though caught in the mad whtrl of this big
city, 1 have not lost track of Maine friend**, for

\
practicing.
60. X. Y. Z., Topeka, Kan.—It IsVtest
to follow the uniform topics forVhe
1 shall be glad to give some selections
prayer meetings. The advantages Are
from the pamphlet in the futnre. These
manifold
notably tbe abundance •(
Mr. Titus has given of how the
helps and the inspiration that com A pictures
•other h*lf lives” may help us to realize
from the feeling that 4,000,000 Endeav\
our mercies when we look down at the
onus are studying the same Scripture:
v green things growing” and up into the
jrith you.
ciety you

Fibroid Tumors Cured. ™
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,

sayB:

A Me«mg« to Christian Endenvorers.
The following message to Christian
Endeavorers from the president of the
United States was read in connection
With the Christian Endeavor day celejbrntion, in a multitude of unions and
•ocieties, Eeb. 1:

]

whirling
sparrow twit-

were

near

nes*

Ps. cxxxv, 7; Luke xxiv, 44, 49; Ps.
Xxii, 27, 28; Ps. xcviii, 3; Acts i, 8; Isa.
Xlv, 22; Isa. lii, 10; Zecb. lx, 10; Ps.
txvii. 7.

V.

me

my door.” Again and again t e
h’B little song, a- d 1 Dev* r heard
it rendered with more of cheer and bappi

BIBLE HEADINGS.

65. E.
Tbere is

sent

repeated

twelve missionaries, thirteen teachers,
eight native interpreters and a hospital
Its mission at Point Barat Sitka.
row is farthest north. Industrial schools
at Wrangcl and Sitka are maintained
by the Presbyterian board, and another
one at Douglas island is under the care
of the Friends.
The public schools have been in operation since 1SSG, and the government
demands compulsory education between
the years of six and fourteen.
Greenland.—This country belongs to
Denmark. While of great extent, it is
so cold that it has but 10,000 inhabitants, all Eskimos, except 200 Danes living on the coasts. The Danish Lutheran church embraces all the people and
Is supported by the Danish government, the Moravian church recently
turning its missions over to the Danes.
Iceland is also a Danish province,
With a population of G9.224, of Scandinavian origin, usually small in stature,
distinguished for honesty, purity of
morals and a love for education. Their
principal wealth Is In cattle, horses
and sheep. Their language is the old
Lutheran
The Danish
Norwegian.
Church operates in this field.
British America is without population within the arctic circle unless it
ihould be a few wandering Eskimos.
Siberia, a part of the Russian empire,
it taken care of by the Greek church.
Scandinavia is not a mission field.
The Lutheran church is the state church
In both Norway and Sweden. The Baptists and Methodists embrace most of
the dissenters,

work.
Address
ton. N. Y.J

clipping*

over some

h

pays $40,000 annually to support a
Church with 12.000 members and sevThe Roman
enteen parochial schools.
Catholics and the Church of England
are doing a small work there.
The Presbyterian church began its
work in 1S77, with Rev. Sheldon JackIt now has
ion, D. D., in charge.
twelve stations, or centers of activity;

[Any question
tains to any ph

looking

In

as

natives In

A

a

:

boot*.

many down-iast pope as
certain localities here, nota* ly
in Cambridge and some of the other outlying cities.
It is said here that Brookline is the
richest t»>wn In the country, and the
inhabitants will not have a cbjr charier,
though they might do so if they would.
A. B. Robbins, formerly of South Deer
Die, moved into bis new bouse Dat we* k.
Mr. Robbins left Deer Isle a few tears ago,
and entered the employ of an Iron-worker
After workon Province court, Boston.
i* g awhile, he and R. W. K> owlton, of
Stonington, bought out the busines*, and
later Mr. Knowlton s« Id his interest to
Mr. Robb ns, and went into business for
himself in another locality.
Last year Mr. Bobbin- had increased his
trade so much that It out*re w his quarters,
and be moved to a larger building on
Albany sireet, where he has belter facilities. and is doing a 1-rge amount of work.
His new residence is on Beach sireet,
Wollaston, and is a fine, first class building. The rooms are finished with quarter'd oak, and everything is of the best
material, with all the modern improvealmost

before,

“Not one of us without our Father’s care
f lu to the earth.
Why d- ubt Ifi- fonder care for you, who
Of far more worth?**

.-err^T*
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ear

The meaning clearer came than e’er
Ami brought me cheer.

„r,.'h24

j
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my
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Welcome Guests.
PAbADBNA. <A1.„ v
1;n,
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! To Hie editor of The American:
the ground frere bard making It b d 'or
i The AMmiC/w c ll d to
d.y »t ,
plant" la ely >et out. Still, moat of tbeu. opportune tlm to
cheer, fo we
out.
seemed to revive after the sun
lined within doc. Iieraui-e nt
l”1*'
Judge E. P. SpofTord, of Deer Die, and
downpour. Tbe malt carrier ws.
Capt. W. L. Greenlaw, of Stonington, cl.d In Oil .kins, and
ahod with rubhw
called on friends here last week. One sees I
JDer

TaE BPcKROW AND THK KaGLE

Cones.

*

and

**Helpful

The purpose* «>l this column are succinctly
-iKled In (lie title ami motto-It is for the mu
lun Item Hi. mill aim* to !«• Iieiptul ami hopeful
iIcing for itie common g«»od, It Is for the con*
dHin use a public se^cgi.t, a purveyor of tti
(ontnUloli ami suggestion, a medium lor the In
In this capacity It sodcb
terchniigc «‘f Idea*
communication*. ami It- suoresa <k pemls larg*
« mu
ij on ihc su port *lven It In this tv*j*e«-t
liiunlcatlon* must tie *lgncd **u' the name o'
writer will not In- printed except »*y i*erinl-slon
t'ommuulctitlons will l»e »u>ajec-t to approval or
rejection i»\ tlw* e«itiur of the column, but non*
Ad* I re*
will i*e rejected without good reason
all communication* to
The American.
fells worth. Me

to

more com

Some

DO K”.

I

Tlie arctic circle is a circle drawn
ground the earth at a distance of 23V4
(degrees from the north pole. Within
this circle there is a period of the year
i|yuiuuier) when the sun never sets and
another period (winter) when the sun
jdocs not appear above the horizon.
JTliis is called the Land of the Midnight
Christ, the Sun of Righteousness,
appeared in Bethlehem at midnight,
i{This country lying within the frigid
Bone is for a season each year the
{Brightest spot of earth, not by reason
of what It is. but by its relations to the
Bun. Tills suggests one of tlie most important truths of the Bible—that it is
mot so much what a man is in himself,
But tlie relation he bears to Christ, the
Bun of Righteousness. The gospel can
flourish at tlie sweltering equator or
*lie Icy pole as well as in the temperate
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low, and a shut-down Is expected.
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Legend of
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Cross, Seven

girl*

flowers and evergreens rendered the oc
cation very pleasing as well as inter-

painting

F. B. Hall is

and

papering

for

K. C. Hill.
Smith will close the high school
Harbor this week

H

at Sullivan

^

S L Fotier, wife and brot her, of South
Uouuisboro, were in town Sunday.
School begins to-day.
Miss Agnes
Fallen, of Sullivan Ceuter, is teacher.
31i«» Bernice

Smltn

fresh

Hinman’a, Sullivan Harbor, this

at

who baa been having a
with bis neck, has got out

her knee

having trouble

|

I

I

a

short

16

| -quadron, will take in the
not known at this time.

Strawberries
price 1- 20c.

Pineapples,
Appb *. pk
Strawberries,

an

optime ago, is

are

market.

Coffee—per

.16§-25

Rio,
Mocha,
Java,

35
86

pills
They always
bills.

H. 8.

I
at

\

Kane will open bis clam factory
Center Harbor this morning.

“Frank Joiid" made ber
first trip from Portland Bunday.
A. G. Blake, who has been at Bar Har-

01

bor

he

st«an>

for

the

past six weeks,

came

home

We ^net-day.
Capt. M. A. Flye has gone to Stonington to resume command of the steamer

Minnehaha”.
R. W. Nutter and wife went to Prospect Harbor last Friday, where they will
apend the season.
Second

Assistant Postmaster General
&haltenbergcr, of Washington, D. C., is in
town for a few days to look after bla
cotiage which is being built by P. E. Lufkin.
April 20.
Une Femme.
WEST FRANKLIN.
Mrs. G. W. Butler bas been 111,with a
bad cold and congestion ol tbe
lungs.
Henry Bradbury and Rosa Hass, ol
Bradley, stopping bere, visited tbelr aunt,
Mrs. Kingman, at East
brook, Sunday.

Roland,

the son ol Adelbert Clark and
*ife, fell from a scaffold, causing a compound fracture of tbe left arm. Dr. De-

Beck.

The infant son of Charles llass and
*ife lipped over a
high chair and fell
“Pou a hot stove, burning himself seTbe

long spell

of easterly winds

bas

!

Cornet!,

18
.05 *08

Tongues,

Tripe,

Vpm

flcik

20

Boasts,
Lamb:
T«»ntruea, each

Lamb,

103-14

Inclosed please And 50 cents in stamps
I used your
for a bottle of LAXAKOLA.
sample bottle and it did all you claim for
It, as it helped my baby wonderfully.
MRS. JOHN FARNAOHT.
Union Deposit, Dauphin Co., Tenn.

Pepsikola^urT Indigestion, 25c.
For Sale by

C.
14

10 00
10 00

}“?*
10 00

7
Blacksmith 0
Flour, Grain and Feed.
In
feeda
A
drop
Coro Is back again to *1.10.
lb anticipated. We quote:

Flour—per

u*

u#a,
bbl-^1 ^10 OaU.bu^
Mixed feed, baa

Corn, 100 ft bag
Corn meal, bag
Cracked corn,

-J 10
110

1 10

Middling*.

A.

PARCH

01

-ft

the land.
OH magnate* live on the fat of
“there are
said
Bragg,
“X tell yon,”
than a fellow
more foola In the world
Miss
would suspect.” “I’m sure,” rep'led
one more than
Pepprey, “there’s at least
one fellow would ever suspect.”

ME.

CATARRH

—

Little Price

|
4
5
r5
>5
5

U

12

841
42
ftn

f»|
18

6

27!
87
4
48
55

0
6
3
6
6

i.-! 6

55
50
00
28
38
48
58
08
08
18
28
44
;48
45

....

..

45

7 38

m.

ton

and St. John.

Tickets for All Points South and West
sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office
Ellsworth.
Passengers are requested to procure tldcelR
before entering the train, and especially Ellaon

worth to Falls and Fills to Ellsworth.
GEO. F. EVANS,
Vlce-Pres. and Gen’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBV. Oen’i Pass and Ticket Agl.
Portland, Maine.

to
EASTERN
>

Steamship Company.
Mt. Desert Division.

SPRING SCHEDULE.

—

Commencing Monday, April 6, 1903, steamer
“Ml Desert”, Chi t F L W interhoihim, leaves
Bar Haroor Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 0am for Sea) Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Southwest Harbor and Stonington, and connecting at Rockland for Boston.

Only Five Cents.

RETURNING.

paid for

factory

From Boston Mondays and Thursdays at
.A p n.
From Rockland Tuesdays and Fridays at
from ft to 6 a m. touching at Sto">n*Lon, >outk*
west Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor
and B r Harbor.

Freight via this

against

tire

line
and marine risk.

A. H.

i

will also be

^

paid for White Ash,

Hock

insure^

Morse, Agent,
Hanscom, G. P. and 8. A.

Bar Harbor*

dockland, BloeMll & Ellsworth steaih’t Ql

Maple, Basswood land

Yellow Birch.

Apply

at

Factory

for details.
HLUKHILL LINE.
WINTER SCHEDULE 1902-3.

Commencing WitlueMlay, D*-o.

fV CURE for
1)0

is

Calvin Austin, Vice-president an4
Mgr., 368 Atlantic ave., Boston.

of the

HARDWOOD CO.

YOU KNOW THAT

Steamer “Juliette” will l**av«

V A

^—-

-—

upon arrival

Uric Acid Poison.
We have hundreds of
Extract from a Testimonial of a prominent Boston Ilottl Man:
"I have had Rheumatism for years and could find no cure until induced to take U-ri-ce^e
Tablets. The pains stopped, swellings disappeared, aud my heart neats are stronger and
evener.
It cured me o, Rheumatism."
Deecrivtne Book mailed on application.
U-ri-cene ia pat ap In TABLET FORM only.

Price, 50 Cts.

The WOODBURY CHEMICAL
170

Wed-

front

Rob

on

for Dark

Note—This company will comply with above
ev« nt of unavoidable causae
of delay to Its steamers.
No stage betweeu Ellsworth and Surry during
the winter.
O. A. CROCKETT,
Manager, Rockland, Me.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 8, lutsf.

schedule, except In

CO., Inc. I1

SUMMER STREET,
BOSTON.

of nteamer

RETURNING.
Will leave Surry at 6 ?0 o’clock every Monday
and Thursday, making above landings and connecting at Rockland wt h steamer for Boston.
flisiul Saturdays going east, ami Mondays returning.
Il.aml Wednesdays going east, and Thursday- returning.
{While the hay rem Ins frozen, Bluehill will
be t rnilouo l im tread of Surry.

testimonials and you will
lie glad to give yours with
tl,e rest afler ualn*

At all Druggists, or by mail, postpaid.

3.

nd

Harbor, * Little Deer Isle, 'South Brooks*ilia,
Sargent*llie. Deer Me Se'gwlek, Brooklln,
South Bluehill, Bluehill and Jsurry.

Do von know that this
poisonous Uric Acid is carried by the blood to ev«ry muscle (the heart included) and joint in
the body? Any and all parts are subject to an attack. This poisonous Uric Acid is dissolved
the
and carried OUT of
system through the uatural passages, by taking
It is not a “cure all,”
and is only a positive
specific in Rheumatism
and ail kindred diseases
caused by
of

!An

Rockl

nesday, Dec. 3, and th< reafter through the winter seas .n. eveiy Wednesday
and Saturday,

Rheumatism,
Gout,URIC
Neuralgia,
the results
ACID POISONING in the Flood?

are

I

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE

Catarrh

Your Liver
Is

it

acting well? Bowels

IS

ELY'S CREAM BALM
[

Ensv

hiui

use.

Contains

pleasant
uo

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

to

In-

jurious drug
It l«qut> k'y absorbed

Gives Relief at once
It Opens and Cleanses_
the Nasal Passages. II AW PFMPO
Allays Inflammation. ||M ¥ | L V Lll
Restores thl
Heals and Proiects the Membrane
Ken es of aste and Smell. Large Size, 50«enis.
Trial * Ze, |o cents at Druggists or by mall
ELY BROTHERS, 54 Warren sit. et. New York.

liniCC Who Him Used TK«m
LAUI CO Recommend as tha BEST

AMERICAN.

ELLSWORTH

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer’s Pills.

BB. K l.YtH
Star Crown Brand

b*^ 25ii 40

00

ER,

ELLSWORTH.

MAIN STREET.

CT.KANSIWA
A'p HEALING
CURE VOK

Halibut,

Kgg,
Nut,

7 p

WHITE BIRCH WOOD

druggists—25 and 50 cents. Send for
sample to THE LAXAKOLA CO., 45
Vesey street. New York.

123-13
12315

Stove,

9 00
>2 40

....

All
free

C5

Wood—per
5
Dry hard,
3 00 *5 00
Dry soft.
Boundlngs per load
10001 2*
5.00
Buttings,

Wiogin

Mothers will And LAXAKOLA the best
laxative for children. BERT because It Is
safe and made entirely of harmless IngreBEST because It Is non-irritating
dients.
and never gripes or causes pain or Irritation.
BEST because It Is sure and never
falls.
BEST because “Children like It and
•
ask for It.”
A few drops can be glv^n with safety to
vi-ry young babies, which will often relieve
colic by expelling the wind and gas that
causes It.

.13
18

ton—

at

E. 8. J.

and save doctor
A Moore.

Need Laxakola

10fj22

Ctwl—per
Broken,
00 8*50

A If

|

♦Pally SundavB Inc'uded Boston to El>»worth
and W>* hington County R R, but Sunday leaves

All

a cure

Colicky, Fretly
TeethingBabies

1*8-20

Lard,

Big Cake

will be

/-»

15
.08

Bacon,
Salt

1

$5.00 Per Cord Cash

L/Aoll

.06 §.08
Rice, per lb
Pickles, per gal .46 £.65
.250.76
Olives, bottle

Fr^dh Flih.
The supply of fresh fish Is better than for
Cod and haddock have
eomo weeks
past.
We Quote:
dropped to 5c, aod smells to 10c.
05
05 Haddock,
nott,
20
14 318 Clams, qt
25
10 Lobsters, 1b
Smelts
12
Finnan
lfaddie,
25
salmon,
50
Oysters, qt
/
Fuel.
There are no changes In prices.
cord

effect

To-day’s

Sieak, lb
Chop,
Mgs' feet.
Ham, per ft
Shoulder,

—

ELLSWORTH

Reef is firmer; there has been u rise or about
15 per cent In wholesale prices. Roads ami
corned are higher at retail.
.15 0.25
12 U.25
.ts*.tO

A

>

per tb—

Iteef.lb:
Steak,
Roads.

Perfection

at the

Provisions.

|

Soap

atibcrtiscnunts.

—

E. A. Mayo went to Boston last Monday
on a huHineaa
trip.

HRaM:

Gen’l

Vinegar—per gal—
.20
Pure elder,
Mrs E 1) Bragdon, of North Lsmoine,
.05
.45 5-65 Cracked wheat,
Japan,
.04
.800 65 Oatmeal, per lb
who has been spendiug the winter at 1
Oolong,
.2?
Buckwheat, pkg
-Sugar—per lb—
.04
Capt O P. Bragdon’s, went to Sorrento I Granulated,
Graham,
.054
.04
last week to spend a few days with Jud- • Coffee-A A B, .06* Rye meal,
1
.05 Granulated meal,tb 02)*
Yellow, C
aon Welch
and wife before returning ! Molasses—per gal—
Oil—per gal—
.560.60
-85
Linseed,
Havana,
home.
-50
13315
Kerosene,
Porto Ulco,
-60
Mrs. El za liill, who is In her eighty- Syrup,
Materials.
and
Building
Lumber
fourth year, has got ber bousecleanlng,
1 25
M—
Suruce,
painting and papering almost done and is Lumber—per
125
11913 Hemlock,
Hemlock,
having her house shingled.
Mrs. Hill Is
Hemlock boards, 1--»§13 Clapboards—per M
Extra
12
24£26
spruce,
316
a very smart woman for one of bar
Spruce,
years.
16 §20
Spruce door,
Spruce, No. 1, 17§18
She believes in
12 £15 Clear pine,
85§60
having things look nice pine,
35§60
Matched pine,
15§20 Extra pine,
and et jov tug them.
M—
MLaths—per
Shingles—per
B.
April 20.
2.00
2 75
extra
Spruce,
Cedar,
**
2 35 Nalls, per tb
.040.06
clear,
••
1 85 Cement, per cask 1 50
2d clear,
BROOK LIN.
«•
95
1 65 Lime, per cask
extra one,
Mrs. Lucy Bradford, of Naskeag, is in
44
125 Brick, per M
7011
No.*,
44
W idle lead, pr lb .050.0
.75
scoots,
poor health.
Tea

7 25

P If

concoctions

or

For liver troubles and constipation
There’** n thing better in cre-ition
Than L ttle Early Risers, the famous little

18

15 925 Oranges, doz
.850.45
25§3
2u£2* Lemons, doz
12
20 Crauoerries, qt

lb

M

*7 40

10 46
l
[AM i A
BANGOR.| 6 0 I 0
10
6 (-6
Bangor, Ex 8t.
Brewer Juno.
0 '2
1
Holden. t« 84 f 10
Lake House. 16 41 1C
Greet Lake.
0 49 fl<
Nlcolln. to 6» t»0
Ellsworth Falls.
7 «1 II
ELLSWORTH
7 16 II
T
I 11
Wash’gton Jc.
Franklin Road. f? 88! 1'
Hancock
f7 43 | II
7 49i 11
Waukeag, 8. Fy.
Mt. Desert Ferry.7 to 11
Sullivan.
8 20 |
n 45 :
Sorrento.
BAR HARBOR.
9 20 | 12

unlig'ht

is

the market.

Fruit.
In the

67

Such is

the

Williams, Preble, Leavitt and others of
importance will be the object of
attacks hy tbe ships of the North Atlantic squadron for the purpose of developing weaknesses and for the practical

Grocerle*.

her

as

P

Portland.....|

clothes and inj ure hands.

as

results and instructions of such drills.
straw on

*

Boston.

make it wash easy and
quick. It doesn’t ruin

f3,500

maneuvers

Such forts

ft

lesser

18

now coming Into the market,
relishes, dandelion greens, lettuce, cu
cumbers, parsley, tomatoes and spinach. Greens
We quote
are nelilng for 23c per peck.
25 Turnips, lb
Potatoes, pk
01)*
8 potatoes,lb
014
02)* §('3 Beets, lb
Oj
ut
Onion*.
Cabbage,
05 Carrot*, tb
01)*
Spanish onions,
03
10 Parsnips, lb
Lettuce,
25 Beans-perqt—
Hplnach, pk
12
10
Hiring beans, qt
Yellow-eye
10
‘4
Pea.
Hqua*h,
20
20
Celery, bunch
Tuniaioes, lb

other knee.
Mtu h sympathy is felt for Mi*a Lena and
ber parents, as she is an only child.
with

icals

thirty-

have been named

35

9

III

V

all, for it is / J
all soap.
Don’t need ^
the addition of chem-

f2 000

September

rl(* .30
10 50
10 57
11 00

\ *<*! *4 *25

;% 05

Boston...1

that does it

neuvers

Green stuff Is

Johnson will move with his famGouldsboro this week, where

on

of

Portland.

»7.(10 -SI

I»
85
42
4

tStop on signal or notlceto Conductor
! These trains connect at Bangor, with through
i trains on Main Line to and front Portland, Ho«-

prove

The estimated loss is

7

Falla.}tl2

improve

The

2

-I 4.<

ELLSWORTH
11 501
Ellsworth
01
Nlcolln. f 12 5
Green Lake
tl > 24
Lake House. +12 32 f(5
Holden...
if 12 40 f«
Brewer June.| 1 < 0
0
10/
6
Bangor, Ex. 8t.
1 10
(!
BANGOR, M. C.

YTS THE SOAP

the time for tbe

good

rhubarb,

they will live this summer.
Jsson Tracy and Mrs. Lucy Tracy, of
Gou dshoro, were the guests of their
brother and aon, John H. Tracy, 2nd,

eration

fire.

Wash’gtonJc.!

""’W1

Tbe latter part of August and tbe early

Vegetables.

Monday.

|

both in

Baled.

to South

Miss L°na Robertson, who had

the

and the insurance

Loose..'..10 §12

last week.

i;

of

11
II
-11
fit

Hancock
Franklin Road

—

guests in the hotel saved their per-

sonal effects.

314
Baled.la

Mrs. Emma Carpenter, who baa been
vUmlng at Sullivan Harbor, arrived home
Saturday.
Mrs. Jessie Bragdon visited ber sister,
Mrs. Abbie TaU, at West Gouldsboro
Mi ton

are

laid, per doz...

Htraw.
No loose

again.

ily

five

cause

p

....

Ferry.
Waukeag, 8. Fy.

approved

believed will

M | p M
.. ..
H 25
4«
4 25'
....
9 0S
t ft.)
o
y <»7
:> to;
y io
5
920
tft 23. y to
f :3»
9 47
5 36
9 58
5 ftr 11< 05
5 69 10 14

AM
U< 3

I

....

Sullivan
Mt Desert

bags (moiature proof).

Mars

at

been the

Hay
Best loose, per ton.12

sea-

Charley Small,

§

new

8K4L

In 1-lb. and 2-lb. Tin
Can* (air tight).
Other high grade* In
richly colored parchment

and livery stable atHill were burned early
last Wednesday. The hotel at the time
was full of guests
who barely escaped
without injury. The property was owned
by 8.- W. Currier and managed by M.
Thornton. Toe contents of the building were saved in a damaged condition.
A defective chimney is supposed to have
tached

portion

fowl.

son.

serious time

**

j

eminently
The Dysart hotel

Poultry Is scarce.
Chickens.22

school this

Mr.

several

It is

1J)(>2.
TO Ban- »

BAR HaKBoK.
Sorrento.

Phase ^Sanborns H

successful.

Poultry.

her

commenced

morning at Sullivan Center.
E-nncrh Bragdon will be employed

and

which

lacking
big hole

Coffees.

and

most

a

UAltlfOH

BANGOR TO BAB HARROB.

combined or j >infc n aof the army and navy off the New
Creamery per lb...;.28 330 England coast, with the harbor of PortDairy .23.5 land as the
principal port of attack by
Cheese.
the ships of tbe North Atlantic *qu»dron.
Best factory (new) per lb.16§18
Best dairy (now).16 Tbe torpedo boat flotilla which will be
Dutch (Imported).90 <
boroughly equipped and drilled by that
Neufchatel ..*..05
time, will probably assist In the defence.
cinrw.
new fleet of harbor defence
Eggs are firmer; supply and demand both What part the
vessels, called tbe Atlantic coast defence
good.
Dairy and creamery butter
supp'y. We quote:

A3HVILLE.

E

MKA80SRI.

Country Produce.

O.

April 20.

|

AMU

merits

Butter.

esting.

Mr-

WKIOItTS

term

the latest and

machinery

April 23. 1903.

1‘OuiuIb;

aiDalng-I’ralse III* Name Forever.School
T'te scholars all, render* tf their parts
the profuse decorations of
we I, while

V,

with all

j

so

mate

I

begins June 29.

museum

in “common sense” as to
in the wa.’i for the cat and
a small one for the kitten to
go through.
People can get along without comprehending the Attraction of Gravitation, but
they can’t live without the “common sense”
w'hich leads them to buy, try and appreciate
the
attractions
of
was

gymnasium are at the
disposal of students.
The five-masted steel schooner “Kineo”,
the first vessel of her type ever built in
this country, was launched last Thursday
afternoon from the yard of Arthur Bewail & Co. In B *th. The “Kin*o” Is a
craft of about 4 530 tonB displacement, 275
feet over all, 45 feet beam and 25 feet
deep. She is designed for either tbe coast
or carrying trade, and as such is
equipped

A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 60
pounds, and a bushel of Turks Island salt shall
weigh 70 pounds.
The standard weight of a bushei of potatoes,
In good order and tit for shipping, la 60 poutds;
of apples, 44 pounds.
Che standard weight of a bushel of oeanstn
i<ood order and At for shlppthg, Is 62 poundsOf wheat, beets, ruta-lmg^ turnips and peas, 60
ftounds; of corn, 56 pounds; of onions. 52
of carrots, Kugltsn turnips, rye and
udlan meal, 50 pounds; or parsnips,45 pounds;
of barley ami buckwheat, 48 pounds; of oats.
W pounds, or even measure as by agreement.
The prices quoted lielow are the retail prices
at Ellsworth.
Fanners can easily reckon from
these what they arc likely to receive In trade
or cash for their products.

...

l

tories,

MAKHKTS.

Wednesday,

erpest Thou,
h idher ICmery and Venetfa Joi naon
B< ys
Kxirrli'e*— l.hlle Lights of aeeus..y
AeUle Curtis
Rcchslion.
I

Du« t—^

days

I

uncommon

BAH

&

intellect, Newton

Yet, with his

German, English, Latin, history, mathematics, astronomy, physics, chemistry
and botany, taught hy members of the
regular college faculty. AH facilities of
the university, including library, labora-

R.

KIjLSWOKI’H

SIR ISAAC NEWTON.

of the University of
and continues five
There will be classes in French,

summer

weeks.

_

Ku w|*s
Kfoade Curtis

Rfcli.iTtoii

few

a

20.

Radiation.Geotglo
;

for

was

The
Maine

fcttamhn*

Commencing Oct L>,

of Ilia Attraction of Gravitation as a principlc was one of the great mental achievements of

Pp/

will be tried in Portland.
It is
charged that Alexander has been idtntlfl-d with the smuggling of tierring across
the frontier.

only. She leavts a husband and two
dsughier* who have thesympathy of hosts
»»f friends.
Mrs. Moseley was the last
remaining member of the Perry family, so
well known in pist years
Mr. Moseley is
a mil of William Q.
Moseley, who was f< r

April

-Triumphant Klog
ReritMil‘»n.. Maty HlHington

^

pneumonia,

^Tte Discovery

and

many years a resident of Sullivan and
who. with his family, moved to Boston
in the ea'-ly fifties.

Ct-ulur
go),,

l

Rev. Mr. Rusaell preached hia last eer,no,, l,ere on
Sunday evening, April 19.

a
.day
laught
flu., j He does not expect to return to this
I,,,,
I cbea in length
coaege again.
While he is regretted as a
|UM p irnui thirteen
j
unoaeal in eaioh Iruut in Christian gentleman, a good citizen and a
t
j, lx x nu lil"K
ai t "I- at aeon of I he )«r, t liuugh
ne-gnhor, tils friends hope for him
;
Ibi hay
In winter by that a change from ihe sea air will benefit
tbev are ff q tently caugm
bis
throat
while catching amelia.
trouble before it becomes
,be ii-:n rinr
chronic. Mr. Russell has done much for
EASTER CONCERT
In the Bap- the school interests of ttiis place, and be
-pi,,.re w«» an eaaler cmicert
carries with him the good will and kindh 8und«y evening n.v thabunluiri
llgl
with the fu lowing pro- er wishes of a large number of friends.
n-hool,
d>)
The community was saddened last week
gram me:
by the deft h in Bo-ton of Mrs. M. A.
Mmli'g ."'"“o'
M '-e ey, w-fe of J hn U
Moseley, and
Hep ilngls>rd*a prayer
aaaeeeaaaa**.##.....8dlOOl only rt n aintng daughter*of the late AujCf {) UFO
gus us B P«riy, formerly of Sullivan. Her
Pra»•r

SIhhI'-h—KJ

Winnowing?)
Novelty and Nonsense.

Patents have recently been issued to the

j vicinity.

faailrofl&e anh

*

of News,

following Maine inventors: 8. O. Trombley, of Blddeford, for a centering poo ;
A. F. Gerald, Fairfield, doorway; F E.
Gore, Ysrmouth, cooking cellulose fibre;
G. R. Turner, AugustR, can..
Assistant Cashier W. 8. Alexander, of
the Frontier national hank, Enstpori, whs
arrested by Deputy Marshal Hasty Sunday night. He wad taken to Bangor and
given a hearing. The case was continued

Helen M. Smith, oft he B.r Harbor
Record, reached home last Friday after
two weeks of
pleasure in Boston and

u-i.
Wtiim

(.

b,

»

are

Ml-

..

,|

Week’s

The dwt'-H lor in« Easieru .vlntne Htste
fair at Bmgor have been Hiiiiou>ic«d as
August 25 6 7 8

Improvements to

their homes here.

rec"vcrli'i!'
jj

One

___Ch’k’kr.

81TRKY.

itibmisrmntu.

KfTTERY TO CARIBOU.

A

\

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Immediate relief, no danger, no pain.
Uaod lor year* by leading apecialiata. Hnndreda of teati.
mortal*. Atrial will convince you ol their intrinaic value
in case of suppression.
Send ten centa tor sample and
book. All Druggiirt. orby mall gl JO bo*.

RING MEDIGINE GO.. Cj* 1930. BOSTON. MASS.

The Ellsworth American
[The'.only county paper.]

Buckingham’s Dye

50ct» of

druggiatsor

R P Hali&Co

Nashua. N.H

Cpo.

DOWN and 50c Per Week
a SEWING flACHINE

buys

NEW DROP-HEAD
SEWING MACHINES
from $17 up.
A good sewing machine is as necessary
to the well-equipped home as light is to life.
Now is the time to do your spring and summer

sewing.

Every machine fully
WARRANTED.
handle only the
PROVED MACHINES.
We

Dr. Emmons’
happiness

to
hundreds of anxious women. There 1* positive
scleuce
ly no other remedy known to medical
that will so quickly and safely do the work.
from
Longest and most obstlu e Irregularities
Success guar
any cause relieved Immediately.
auteed at any stage. No pain, danger,or Inter
ference with work. Have relieved hundred* o.
cases where others have failed. The moatdifll
cult cases successfully treated by niall.and ben
efleial results guaranteed In everv instance. No
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladles
whom we never see. Writ** for further pariicu*
larsand free confidential advice. Do not put off
too long. Allletters truthfully answered. Re.
member, this remedy is absolutely safe under
leaves
every possible condition and positively
no after 111 effect upon the health. Sent by mall,
securely sealed, $J.OO. Money letters should be
registered. DR. J. W. EMMONS CO., 1T0 TreEK>nt St., Boston, Mass.

Monthly Regulator has brought

Write

LATEST

IM-

(’ballon's

CRIPPKN.

and reference
Descript
list on application. Pr

TS1T.T .1

STEAM"
AMERICAN

ADS

••NO-.inerohi
All kin
toe. So11

PAY

Adv-5_„

JoL__

BEST

We-

|

A. & W“"

14 Dover Street,

He.

Southwest Harbor,

Recordc

Subscription Record,

E.

and Printers.

TIME and
MONEY ««v:

Correspondence
Ruled, printed ana inrttf

HARMAN,

Successor to J. T.
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Kuormous Foreign Commerce.
lined States
The imports into the
exceeded 81,000,000,000 in the year
This is the
ending wiLh March, 1903

n >t

(list nine in the
that

commerce
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81,500,000,000.
For

State Hoads.

It is an encouraging sign that many
cities and towns of Maine are applying for the stipend allowed by the

improvement

State for use in the

of

roads.

Although

the amount—8200
that
can be allowed any one town is small,
the movement means much more than
the amount involved would imply.
In the tirst

application

place, each town making
for State aid must agree

raise at least double the amount to
be famished by the State.
The movement, though
means good roads in the

Coirp’yl v with the statute, and In coniform*
ity with mm established custom now prevailing
throughout the Union, with the advice and consent of the Kxecu’.lv* Council, l hereby appoint
Frida v, the flr^t day of May next, as

begun, it is

small,

now

for

future,

likely

to stop, as
the advantages that will result from
even small efforts will be so apparent
once

that the

policy

not

is bound to be contin-

ued.

ARBOR DAY

to date the following towns of
Hancock county have applied for aid

Up

Brooksville, Bluehill, Lamoine,
Ellsworth, Hancock and Trenton.
law:

Encourage Coming to Maine.
The Maine Central railroad has undertaken the work of getting together
To

Given at the Council Chamber at Augusta,
this eighth day of A rll in the year of
our Lurd one thousand nine hundred and
thr»-«, mihI of the Independence of the United
States of America the one hundred and
twenty seventh.
By the Governor.
JOHN F. HILL.
Byron Boyd, Secretary of State.

the Northern Securities Co. decision,
which is regarded as not only a great

abandoned
information concerning
and non-abandoned farms that are
for sale, cottages for rent, and other
information concerning Maine that
might be of interest to people coming

|!

into the State for the summer, and
who might be made permanent guests
by the purchase of property, if such
information were presented to them

proper
j in
ation.

shape

for

their

the
proving
President and his cabinet are correct in the proposition that combinations of capital,
for the restraint of

F. E.

for the

attorney-general,
indubitably that

as

but

communicate, giving particulars,
Boothby, general passenger
having

effected either

trade,

or

with
and

it within their power to prevent com- | ticket agent, Maine Central railroad,
petition, can be reached and con- Portland.
trolled through the courts rather than
COUNTY GOSSIP.
by any reduction of the tariff, which
would inevitably operate to the adDeer Isle seems 10 be the neat of a trust
vantage of the trusts by removing In expert yacht seamen, and the Bath
that is by dethe smaller concerns in the
same classes of industry.
The haste with which this decision
was reached was due to the so-called

domestic

competition,

stroying

“hurry up” law which

was

drafted by

Times remarks that
have

become dear

the

Deer

islanders

Isle

in

boy*

another

sense.

Cnase, councillor on Qov
Hill’s 8'hff from the fifth district,
hits
received a present of a cigar case from
Charles L Beal, a life convict in the Slat
Hon.

E

E.

Attorney-General Knox and enacted
by Congress at the request of the at- prison. If is of leather and was made by
Bsa! at the harness *bop, where he is emtorney-general and President.
ployed. Judge Chase is a member of the
As a result of this law, it is expected
council committee on the prison.
that the supreme court will give precedence to the case at the beginning
The Eastern State normal school at.
of its term next October, and that a Castine in doing tome mighty good work
decision will be reached early/in the inturnugout teachers. This admirable
fall.

the

That

supreme court will
decision of the lower

confirm the
court is

regarded

as

a

foregone

con-

clusion in view of the fact that the
four judges who tried the case in the
circuit court of appeals were unaniin their

opinion.
Coming immediately

mous

the Northern Securities decision is regarded as particularly timely, and it is

predicted by

statesmen in Washington who are in touch with the Iowa
situation that this sounds the death
men'.ell of the “Iowa idea”.
*a

situation has been the oc>

little

anxiety recently

-and his advisers.

Lorty

institution

espousal

of

to

Gov.
the

from

graduates evtry jear
sixty teachers, and they all
find
readily
employment; in f*c the demand is greater t ban the supply.
Many
of the students have had some experience
in teaching before entering
the school.

fifty

to

Of the total number
have

after the announced purpose of the administration to “stand pal” on the tariff
schedules, at least until after election,

now

attending,

115

already had experience.
STATE NEWS.

In the Eo looked for*

the state
was
not

1

a8n>‘ 0n a
o?

P*'-

rrain the
upon.
Mr

complex
search-light of his
too

was

for

him

tenderly

nas

him

lor

of

years

They went to Ohio

soon

Mr. Baker.

the six

in

prominent

the

health.
mar-

from

father; by self teaching be became a
successful civil engineer, and was for many
years the only one in this section. He,
with his brother Simon, cultivated the
broad acres of the old homestead and
made it at that time one of the Quest farms
in Hancock county.
“jetorof customs for
several terms, first
at Sullivan, later at Mt. Desert Ferry.
his

republican,

An ardent

fidence

he had

the

posed to have had a strike when
quickly arid capsized the boat.
after
swim
shore
The

covering half
to shore.

A

of

the

he

tnoveo

He sank

twenty rods

comptnion

reached

safely.

twenty-six-ton

schooner

-‘Julia

Edna”, of Belfast was dismasted off Long
l^dge off Southwest Harbor in a sqca 1
last

Postal Changes.
The following star route has been established in Hancock county:
1583 Saunders to Surry. Leave Saunders 1 uesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 7 30 a m arriving at Surry by 9 30 n.
m
Leave Surry Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays on receipt of mat! from

Eilswortb,

arriving

but not later tban 11.30
at Saunders in two hours.

a.

m.,

Following

was

I

tbe

State for

and

these

he

has lived much

THE GEORGE H. GRANT CO.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATfe, INVESTMENTS.
Ellsworth and Bar Harbor,
Farms and Summer

that

grief and only fought against disease.
the
deep sleep enveloped him,
which released the tired soul, his friends
the

only hope that he might wake lo
“pure river of water of life” and

who realize that
out of their
with

who

their

shaping

Funeral services

had

M

held in the church

friend writes:

passed to ths ‘life immortal’ on
Tuesday, April 14, aged twenty years,
ten montha and twenty e’ght d-ys.
tfhs
“‘She

victim to

cmce

*•1

typhoid

fever

some

six

since; during a period of couva'esfatal
hemorrhages disappointed

hoi

of

ea

recovery, and she quietly,
the victory t hat ‘over-

uhmi-sively got
cometh the
took her’.
She was

as

a

a

promising

young

woman

of

teacher and

friend;

one

who

gufzed for her real wort h of character by all who knew her, a memb> r of
'he Christian church at her borne in
was rec

Lakewood.
The floral offerings from her class, the
grange, her brothers and frle- d«, profuse
and heani ifui, spoke silently of love and

appreciation.

8he ia survived hv her parents Rnd four
brott-e a—Fred W L*nn»« C.. Mown d A
and Harrv E —who mourn ‘not as tbore
without hope’.
“Tb“ funeral services were conducted at
the church hv R*v J. P. Simontou, of
the Me-bodist church.
•Heath lies on herliWean untimely frnst
Upon the sweetest flower of all the Held.***
a meeting of Ntcoljo grange. No. 339,
North EUsworth 1
Saturday evening,
that b dy passed the following

at

step

wiBe

was a

of human events, our
bel<ved sister, Lulu M. RjUina, has passed to
her lit rest, and
Whereas, we as a fraternal body, desire to express our appreciation of her life, therefore be
it
Resolve 1, That while we acknowledge the
over-ruling p ovlde«-ce of God, yet we are
deeply sensible of our loss in respect to the
hiving synip tby, wise advice, and unselfl-h
devotion alwa>s manifested » y our sister, and
whose presence we shall ml-o* In our meetings.
Th-tt we extend to the afflict* d fmilly our
deepest sympathv, and commend them to the
God of all comfort, and that we thus bear tee
tlmony of our estimate of her pure life and
noble character
That our charter shall be draped In mourning
for thirty days In memory of ihe d*-p-tried.
That a copy of these resolves be sent to the
sorrowing family, another to The Ellsworth
American for publication, and also spread
Lizzie 8. Moore,
upon our records.
Lucr A. Haddocks,
Bessie P. Spencer,
Committee on resolutions.
tne course

JIGS—Ohio improved Cheater.

RESIDENCE.

woman as

ganize

men were

it

was

or-

parish.
The proper legal notice to be published
was prepared and signed by ail
present.
A call for a meeting, to be held Tuesday
at
7
30
evening, April 28,
p. in., at the
cholr-roo»n will be published iu tbe Bar
Harbor Record Wednesday.
a

trymen

meetiug tbe wurden* and veswill be elected, and other busi-

It is announced

Wiley Tennis, Bangor’s
has been secured

ss

Madame

that

be

nod

this announcement

pleasure

to

B*r

will give

Harbor’s

Beauty 1 born In tin* loo<l
Ib-auty Is m re
than *>. In •«»*• p. It IA'lien t».e
deep”
blood Is
ill t* d by <tt*e i»* tin* ll -h wl 1 t«>et
It Hid tin* akin «%iil show tt
Sallow or mud y
complexions, pln.pV*, 11 -t he-, ami eruption*
re only
tlie -uriacc •*l*m» of Impure i.|..od.
► nee w«i*hu-. lotions, comp’exlon
powders, may
P'l late tin ev Is. bin ih y cannot cure the ill*,
Tin* oi ly cure la i.) clean ** the l.iood of
ease.
ihe polHonnu* matter whlct l-the*RU**e of ihe
outbreak In Ihe n ah and Skin
'n.pire blood
can las abso ut L
purlfl.*! i.y the u-e of l>r
l'l»*r* e*H G«*l ten M uical IMs ori'iy
li* • ffeci
on fle-h «ml skin la marked.
More* heal ni d
i-’ jip nr The akin becomes smooth and retaliiH ita natur l«*o'or
Ih.- e«e
Inighteii and
sp.trk e. ihe wind
bia'y la radloa with the
briuhtneas ami beaul.v of In al'It
"GoHrn
Medical It|*cover\” contains i*o alcohol, whiskey or Other ltd xl- am, and la a-i»o Ut. ly dee
iruin oi-lum, co ai e at d oth< r narcotics.
The
use of l*r
IMeree’a • 1 ai-mt
tdiet- assets
ihe aril ot of ihe
Discovery** by c'eansmg
the rystem of clogging matter

\
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SPECIAL

ELLSWORTH.

MONDAY,
APRIL

NOTICE.

trespass in Cuniculocns Park. I
demand protection to life and property
from the county of Hancock, the State of
Maine, and the united State* of America.

DO

not

Mary C. Frktx Austin.

rT^HR subscriber hereby gives notice that
she has beer duly appointed executrix
1

the last will and testament of Reuben
Smith, late of Saliivau, in the county of
Hancock, deceased, no bonds being required
b\ the terras of said will. All persons having
demand*
against the estate of said de
ceased
are
desired to
present the same
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are
requested to make paymeut immediately.
O. Smith.
April 7, 1903.

^

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Local management Charles P. Halpln.

rPHE subscriber hereby gives notice that
1
he has been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of George W. Bowden,
late of Bluehill, in the
county of Hancock,
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the esof said deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement, and all indebted
thereto are requested to make payment imAU6T1N T. Stevens.
mediately.
April 7, 1903.
tate

THE BURGLAR
WITH

A. S. LI PM A N
and Strong Supporting

Comoany.

Direction of A. Q. Scammon.

PRICES, 25, 35, 50

Reserved seats

at

Wiggln & Moore's.

COMING-May 21,

“Side Tracked.”

hereby gives notice that
duly appointed adminisestate of William Tracy, late
of Gouldtboro, in the
county of Hancock, deceased. and given bonds as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement, and all indebted
thereto are requested to make payment imBedford E. Thacy.
mediately.
April 7. 1903.

subscriber hereby gives notice that
he has oeen duly appointed administrator of the estate of Hannah F. Tracy, late
of Gouldsboro, in the
county of Hancock,
deceased, and given bonds an the law directs.
All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement, and all indebted
thereto are requested to make payment imBedford E. Teact.
mediately,
April 7, 1903.

THE

1.377 88
22 *04 5*
1.01897
2,56506
168 53
31.30770
2.500 06

4.805 52
HOOD
3*5.354 3?
i:t>,i9iW
I6W
S.31’96

REPORT OF THE

CONDITION
-OF THE-

Butept National Bank
at

Bucksport, In the State of Maine,

the close of business,
April 9. 1903.
RESOURCES.
Ix»ans and discounts.
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
lT. S. bonds to secure circulation
Stocks, securities, etc.
Other real estate owned.
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash items.
Notes of other national banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents.
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz.:
at

Specie...
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas(5 per

ceut.

of circulation)

Total!.

#101.8*0 78
1

50.000

oa

H.7»»9T
1

^w

™

500

l
6,439 (P
2.500W

* 191.12*O'

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. •V1 ‘1SS22
10,000 00
fund.:.
Surplus
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid.
4
National bank notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid.
individual deposits subject to check
6>441
Demand certificates of deposit.
Total. »1»»,12407
STATE OF MAINE,
County or Hancock ns.—I, John N.
cashier of the above-named bank, do
emnly swear that the above statement is t«u
to the best of my knowledge and belief

JOHN N. 8WAZEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15ts

day of April, 1903.
(Seal.)
Correct—Attest:

„„„„

T. H SMITH,
Notary Public-

EDW. SWAZEY.
PASCAL P. GILMORE,
SPOFFORD.

subscriber

he has been
THE
trator of the

10,000 00

J

urer

of

000 66

277 5069

Total. #711.196 81
STATE OF MAINE.
County ok
Hancock as:—I, Henrv W.
Cushman, cashier of the above-named bank,
do solemuly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
HENRY W. CDHHMAN,Cashier.
Hubscrihed and sworn to before n;e this 15th
day of April, 1903.
LEONARD M. MOORE.
(Heal.)
Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
A. W. KINO.
)
F.. H. GKhELY,
Director*.
J. A. PETERS, Jk, )

ILcflal XaticES.

_Lydia

HANCOCK HALL

1

ro official auiHo'ita for
State of Maine,
county of Hancock, totennhip* of lamoine,'
Hancock Franklin a >d plantation .Vo. 8.
three thousand ac es in Cuniculo- 1
cus Park have been burned to glacial
deposits. cl«*v strata or rock bottom. 1 denial d exemption from taxes on this Austin
property for one hundred year*
Mary C. Frktx Austin.
the

>

Hmu.raiente.

I

NOTIOP..

great

mu«lc-lovers.

_j

DOO

soprano,
for the concert

given by the Bar Harbor choral society Thursday evening. May 25. Madame
Tennis was heard hereleveral years ago,
to

banks.
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposit* subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit.
Certified checks.
Cashier's checks outstanding.

LICENSES are now due and payable
at the »ffi'e f the citv clerk. All owner* or keeper* r.f dog* must cause the 'nine to
be registered on or before May 1. a. d 1903.
Tmomah E Ha i.k.
City Clerk.

famous

soloist

4.016 6!
50.UOOOI

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. #50,00006
37,500 06
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid.
4,944 33
National bank notes outstanding..
48,8406
Due to trust companies and savings

MlTIth.

Dora

#357,607 86

Total. #711,196 81

I M A N K.V

"11TE the undersigned wish to express our
sincere thanks to the many friend*
>\
neighbor* for their kindness and words
of sympathy in our bereavement by the lo*s
of our beloved daughter and *i'ter, Lulu May
Rollins.
Charlie* F. Rollins.
Elvika Rollin*.
Frkd W. Roi l'N*.
Lbnni* C Roi.lin*.
Howard A I'.Oi.LiNS.
H arry F. Rot.* •*«

transacted.

ness

housekcep
to G. B.

and

At that

Due from National banks (not reserve agents).
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash items.
Notes of other National banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents.
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz.:

Apply

^

t AKD OK

Ellsworth, in the State of Maine,
at the close of business,
April V. 1903.

Specie.70
Legal-tender notes.h.tbmoi)
Redemption fund with U. S Tieasurer (5 per cent, of circulation).

NOTICE.
rriHR annual meeting of the stockholder* of
the Lotjj Pond Water Company will he
1
held at the office of the Hotel Cleaves, Hulli
van. Hancock county, Milne. on
Wednesday,
the sixth d »y of Mai. a. d. HUM, at 9 o’clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of electiug a
board of director*, clerk and treasurer of sain
company, an'i acting upon any other business
which may properly come before said meetCharlrs P. Himpson.
ing. Per order,
Clerk of said company.
Dated April tt. *. d. 1901

pres-

decided to

!

Special Notice*.

fully discussed.

was

at

——■—1—

the

number of

a

er

satisfied now, however, that it is the
proper thing to do, and asked Mr. Baker
to invite those interested to meet at the

ent, and the matter
By a unanimous vote

First National Bane,

tures.

Urro, pasture and woodlot of
the late George W Perkin*, consisting
than
fon> acres of land, onlv one mile
of more
from postoflice
Inquire of Mia* Lillian P
Pkrrin* a t the above reaidence, near Grant's
corner .Ellsworth. Me.

is

plan.
Quite a large

OK TIU

Ellsworth. Me.

He

one.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT:

Whereas, |»i

X

world’, and ‘was not, for God

oush. persistence and Christian integrity.
Tne physical yielded and tne spintua
"iumphed. She wenr out 'o a sphere of
development‘earth hath not*
•‘She was a graduate «»f rjap E'lawort h
high school clasa of ‘99 anrTwas looking
forward to a graduation'frm the FarmIneton normal school next year
She had
aught seven terms of school, the la»t two
at North E'lsworth, where she was beoved

T

! pariah bouse Monday evening to consider

Lu’u M. R illius, brief mention of
untimely death was made in l»st
week’s American, was the only daugh'er
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F Rollins.
in
an
appreciative sketch of her life, a

a

jFot Salt.

not

vinced that the

|

ROLLINS.

Miss

weeks

must

CONDITION

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.
secured
and unsecured
Overdrafts,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation...
Premiums on IT. 8. bonds.
Stocks, securities, etc.
11. J. Joy. ; Banking-house, furniture and fix-

promising singers

amatl family.
in
HOUSEKEEPER-A
Hodgkins, Lamoine, Me.

bishop,

whose

fell

young a»*d

has

being fully acquainted with
the situation, has naturally been somewhat reluctant until being fully con-

has gone
to do

much

Monday afternoon, April 6, Rev. B. W.
Russell officiating.
LULU

band, it

OT.intrt.

order to

consent

course.

were

the other

make it so, tbe bishop’s
first be secured.
Tbe

In

nephews,

personality

a

lives

on

parish.

know and understand.
He leaves five nieces and nine

Specialty.

REPORT OF THE

give Home solo numbers in the second
part of the concert.
The baritone eotos In “Quest” will be
aung by Haro'd Pslmer, one of Ban or’*

sbou'd be made a regular parish.
This
feeling has been growing stronger each
and
Mr.
Bake-, the retiring rector,
year,
has been strongly iu fa .or of making It a

Wien

s^e

a

National Bank Statements.

also

ing among tbe communicants, both resident anrl non-resident, that the church

time the fat her bowed in

his

could

Property

voice and manner.
Madame Tennli la to sing the soprano
solo work In Nevin’a “Quest”, wh'cb will
8ne wh
he given eniIre at the concert.

quite substantia! aid iu tbe
financial part of the missionary work.
For several years there has been a feel-

mystery to him than life.
In 1897 his only chl'd, Wilton H., died,
from

Maine.

^

Those who beard her on the former occ*
sion will not eoon forget the chirm of her

rendered

a

and

Maine, and,

of

within

of

farming.”

I

meeting was held at the parish bonne
of St. Saviour’* church Monday evening
which will affect the twenty odd yearn’

the

later years

^

Henry L. Hoyt, Ridgefield, Conn.: "Coin* is all right for
millionaires, but Maine is the State for the farmer with only a
few thousand dollars.”
Whether you mean to sell or purchase Real Estate now or at
some future time, we hope you will write us your desires.

trusts
fidelity
standing and government of tbe church
given Into his hands, and laboied with I and prove of first importance in its affairs
for
the
betterment
of
bis
untiring energy
Since its organizuion the church ha*
He had been
town, county and St*te
been one kind of a missionary church
district census-taker; agent for the col- with a committee of
lay men to manage
lege land; justice of the peace, and gen- 1 its temporal and financial affairs. But it
eral adviser in 'egal matters.
ha* differed from the ordinary mission
Failing health came In the prime of church iu that it ban always been selflife; the war horse still panted for the din supporting, and has never received aid
of battle, hut the body was too weak, from the
missionary fund of tbe diocese
with

j

A

Stste senator two terms.

He executed

Daniel V. Helms, St. John, X. B.: “After looking at farms in
Massachusetts and Connecticut for two weeks I came to Maine,
and in two days found a satisfactory farm."
I'eter Bel Ion, So. Norwalk, Conn.: "I have just spent a \\>ek
I
in N. H., looking at farms, but found values veiy high.
Maine and am well pleased with the farm I have bought."
,T. Weiser, West Chester, N. Y.: “I think I have bought a
great bargain. My brother-in-law has just bought a farm in Penna,
and I am sorry for him as be could have done much better here."
E. 11 Taylor, Lowell, Mass.: "I was raised iii Vermont, but I
have bought me a farm in Maine, because I believe it is a better

......

con-

county commissioner for several terms;
represented bis district in the legislature;
was

Mass.:
“You have a
Mrs. Fannie Morrill, Shrewsbury,
better country than I expected and your farms are as you descrilie
them in your catalogue.”

was

supt rh.

idea»l,.MX)would

so

Inn tlude— Adagio (celloand organ), Schumann
A nihem—Christ is Risen.Maunder
H>mn 11 -The Day of Resurrection,
Lausanne Psalter
•‘IT rtorv—Invocation (organ)
Gullmant
Recessional Hymn 2i—Our Day of
Praise t» Done .Parker
Postlude— March Pontificate. Lemmeus

party teachers of the
He was first selectman for several
State.
He was
years in his democratic town.

later

In

—

the

of

call

Prelude (ct llo and organ)
Massenet
(а) Melodic
(б) Cautlh-na.Gottcrmann
Processional Hymn—Rejoice, ye Pure
In He id
.Measlier
Psalm* 18, ee eel Ion 16
Magnificat In C .Gadshy
Nunc DlmlitlstnC.Gadshy
* b It B. canto Dawn.Vincent
Anthem
Soprano so o-Ho«anna.Gravle
Harold Whitmore
Anthem Lord of Our Life...Fl< 11

of the

surveying

a

church

PROGRAMME:

state.
He Inherited his love of

Trinity

and this

being

months of

history

of

no

eye-open(,r,

O. K. Babbitt, Onset, Mass.: “1 will not take *:>oo for my
trade."
“1 find your values much
A S. Sterns, Montpelier, Vt.:
better than any 1 saw in Xew Hampshire and Vermont.”

given by tbe vested
and the fact that It would
be Mr. Baker’s last service here filled the
church. Tbe singing of the male choir
was of unusual excellence and the soprano
solo, “Hosanna”,
by Master Harold
mention.
Whitmore, de-erves special
Master Whitmore is the leading soprano
of the choir, and Sunday night he was at
his very bestf-liis rendering of t he grand

teaching, numbering among his
the Grosvenor boys, who afterward

became

service

tival

choir,

who

their

Baker has accepted

“Your values are

good a farm.
Mrs.Gertrude Weston, Green Harbor, Mass.: “*1,000 h*,
bought me a b tter farm than $8,!MX> would have bought at home.”

things the bishop said

rector

Brooklyn, X. Y.:

William Weegar, Xew York City: “I had

Haverhill, Mass and left Bar Harbor with
hla family Monday to take charge of bis
new parish.
Sunday evening the eleventh choir fes-

through

failing
after

Mr.

to become

his visit

pupils

buy

solo

Simpson spent

Mr

who conducted the aervices of the church
Sunday morning and evening for the last

Among other

iutellect

Steubsn,

of

cared

and

months

W. I>. Wilcox,
to us New Yorkers.

received his

Stevens,

Amanda

THEIR OPINIONS OF MAINE:

preached by the bishop, who,
in the course of his address, paid a
high
tribute to Rev. William Biker, who has
resigned aa rector of St. Savlour’a, and

that be could lose any rccior In his diocese
with less inconvenience and regret than

entire education in the scnoois of his native town, becoming himself a teacher at an early age,
snd to-day many a man holds his name
remembrance
for
in grateful
having
aroused his ambition and Bbowed him
possibilities within himself.
He was married Sept. 3. 1855. to Miss
Simpson

this month with

time.

to

At

George W. Welch, a superintendent for
the Great
Northern Paper Co., w*s
drowned Sunday while fishing in Lmbdt n
pond. Welch was trolling and is sup-

Thursday. The crew was taken off
I
^mediate revision of
by the Cranberry Isles life-saving crew
has been feared, The vessel was towed into Bar Harbor by
,a<
S(.gre in the party in the steamer (*Cimbria”.

ChripBblicaniBtn, and
oes novention, which
In Sulast of July or

its realities

consider-

The idea strikes us as a good one,
and anyone interested whose eye may
catch this paragraph, is requested, if
he has any information to offer, to

victory

for him to grasp cause and
ff ct, until the brain became weary with
much thinking, no problem of life and

himself, pondering upon the
under the good roads improvement deeper questions, for death was ever more

and I earn **ly recommend that It be observed
by the pi «ntlng of trees and shrubs and the
adornment of public grounds, places and ways.
Let the te*c tiers and pupils of our public
schools devote some portion of ibis day to the
improvement of school grounds, aud to exerciser in tiMimony therewith.

The Merger Dec iso n.
There is the utmost gratification in
republican circles in Washington over

came

^

is a Fartial I.ist of

Our“Long DistanceTustomers

sermon was

sufficiently

—

to

A PROCLAMATION.

were

development

“gone West”.

over

By the Governor.

happy,

days at school

when

is most apparent.
It is estimated by the treasury ofticia's that should the exports for
April, May and June average as high

crease

AKDNRSDAY, APRIL 22, 103

STATE OF MAINE.

his first
but

riage to visit his brother George, who
was spoken of in those days as having

those for March, the total exports
for the fiscal year, which will close
with the end of June, will amount to

in

said

is

Following

Bar harbor, April 21 (special)—fb*
Rl Rev. Robert Codmau bishop of the
Episcopal church of Maine, administered
the sacrament of confirmation to nine
persons at last Sunday morning’s se vlce
at St. Saviour’s church. The confirmation

The Amer

the United Slates exceeded 81,000,000,000, so that the rapidity of in

as

4:SI
p. m
8 31
a.

until

not

last they amounted to 81,414,786,954,
an excess of exports over im
ports of practically 8414,000,000. It
was not until 1892 that the exports of

JLJLJLJJU!

iliiJiJ5i6_l7JI8
_[9 20 _2I 22 23 24 25

1870 they
billion dollars in
to

1890 that they reached 8750,000,000.
Meanwhile, exports have grown
In
with equal or greater rapidity.
the twelve months ending with March

Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa.

! _5_

Prior

amount.

never
a

,

history of our foreign
they have exceeded

of

citizen

reported In

-vas

Interesting Church News-Soloists for
Choral Society's Concert in May.

and
Sullivan,

1-known

we

Downing Simpson, and the youngest of
nine children, only one of whom survives him, au
aged sister, Miss Joau
It

Bu**li

SIMPSON.
a

lbbnt{»tmmt«.

FROM HAH HARBOR.

April 8. was born In Ea*» Sullivan
Aug 19, 1831, in the house built by his
grandfather, who came here from York.
He was the non of Jabtz and Prudence

convention.
Our

to,

1903

in the

factions

divergent

E

highly-respf cted
whose death

lision of

«

GILBERT

Gilbert E Simpson,

staunch

time h is not arrived when a revision
of the tariff is necessary, and will seek
to avoid rather than to
precipitate
questions which might occasion a col-

BY THK

K

'H

OBITUARY.

of

correctness

the President’s position regarding the
trusts his been demonstrated, it is
believed that the governor, who is a

aND POLITICAL JOURNAL

EVERY

Now that the

form.

£ lie Cilowortl) American.

_PARKER

)

ra

[Directors.

>____

Spcu'al Notices.
Notice of Dissolution of partnershipis hereby given that the
shin lately existing between the unde
rsigned, Clifford J. Herrick and Irvin °
Young, carrying on business of retailtnH
at Northeast Harbor. Maine, under the sty
of Herrick and Young, was on the l3tb as.
of April, a. d. 1903, dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business in the
be carried on by said Clifford J. Herrick
the same place (who will pay and diacnarg
all debu and liabilities, and receive aimoneys payable to the late firm).
Clifford J. Hbhbick.
Irvin P. YoungNortheast Harbor, Me., April 18, 1903.

■VTOT'CE
*3

partner;

vw.«

LOCAL affairs.
from page
Ml-fw

baliart9 and the
duel).
several

Y>u»g

played

the

whlat

Ourln*

cii'pin.n
(’.liner proved

heraeif

b0,tee«.

aonn

A Friend of the Rohln.
Crown point Ind Aon 4,1903.
To the Editor of I'he American:
I< It not rt ange that ,vir
Wooster
• '"’Old
be ao annoyed with the
rubles

delightful

a

H'uk*. Gilbert
Herbert
A.
Wallac# Thay.r,
G

wh

other growers In ol her stales
have
1-0 trouble wtiMtever with
them?
Now, Mr Wooster, I speak !rom experience.
My fat her, wltorn you welt know,
had a fruit Isrm ol ten acres In

8

4>.

8'undereo' Pr.nk Alien,
K«iu>' k, Victor
Mies Orece
M a-ea Moore end Yiung,
Ml" Haael Gore were among

tile

Alien«nd
e p’eeent.”

in

res d-s, and I mink
If you write him he win
tell T u that
d iring the month of June
they ship from
ten to fifteen car-loads a
In

of the bnalne" of
Tee Inauranrk branch
don has been transferred
q e' Burrll’ &
*
BurriH l ank bulldl. g on Hta<e
from lie
Main street for
itreettolbe < ftio*a on
the Isle George F.
,neriy occupied by
over R »blneon's j-wetry etore

Vine
day.
'and; at least they did when I lived there.
I tisve picked many hundred
quarts, and
I never saw a rohln molest them.

do

Dutton,
The rooms

cherries,

eat

but the

man,
sa.v
Don’t be stirring up hornets’ ties's
hy advocating the exile of the rohln. The first
thing you k tow there wld be another
Cxa- from the State of Maine.
Th it little short and aweet article In the
M. B co'unin last week prelty
nearly ex
t reeaea the opl-ilon of the m»j irlty, and
it also states hat it will not be
open for
further discussion of the question (by
Aunt G)
Also Mr. Condon, of (Jiah, has closed up

practice.

Toe old building that was last week
wending ha way up Water street, and
which The American located in the
store, got such a
rear oft he D H Epp
“move mi” t hah Jt Hep*, r*g »t on, across
street
ffice square and up State

post*

Buttne pro-p et of a climb apparently
discouraged it, and after stopping a day
& Co.’s
or two In front of Morrlaon, Joy
store, It got Its second wind, veered
across the street, and is now cosily locued alongside the partially burned
Fbinlp« building In the
block
have

Arrangements

of

rear

been

the

like

Bhalcsrpere

H
§
\
s

stn-e

to

Wooster quoted

Mr.

and ted him lie

was a
him,
man for using the
fl'tliy weed.
Come cut West, Mr. Wooster, and learn
L H. ORiNT.
hospitality.

bad

bank

Heal Instate Sale at Castine.
Frans P. Wood, of Bangor, hii s Hum-

completed

whereby the New York train which was
a decided success between Mt. Des-

|

Cam

a

resident of

Castine,

men

mer

ert

Kerry and the metropolis last summer,
begin running a week earlier than
It will be put on
wa-* the case last year.
The train will leave New York
June 15
it £ o’clock in the evening. Instead of 1) as
igpt year, and will arrive in Bangor about
10 30 tne n^xt forenoon. The train will
leave New York every night except Sun-

chased

will

Castine. This Is one of the oldest houses
In town; It wt a hi lit over 100 jears ago
by Col. William Wtbber, one of the
foremost men of bis time wbo was sena-

By the cautionary advice of bia physician Judge L A. Emery, of the Supreme
Mrs.
court of Maine, accompanied by
Emery, will spend some weeks this sum-

fourteen

health

adviser that

resorts

by

assured

he is not

trees

bis medi-

He sail*

labor.

Dominion line steamer

In

early
expects
Justice Spear kindly takes

W

is

well

was

ment

Thursday evening by

A.

bri limit

gatherings
history of the
orgwii'sHiou.
The people of California are going to
do every

White, A. 8 L'ttlefleld, E A. Butler, A.
Butler, Chsrles H. B»rry, C A
Crockett, G. M. Barney, of Portland; C.
M
Kxiloch, H L. Snepherd aud H. A
Buffum. The sff«lr was a thoroughly
enjoyable one. Judge Wlswell and Mr
Crockett were delegates to the repub lean
that nominated Mr.
that

time the

have

I hese gentlemen, and Mr Crockett
always entertained the greatest respect
aud admiration for Mr. Winwell, who now
occupies the distinguished position as
Maine’s chief justice.
This sentiment
found expression in this banquet.

quiet though pretty wedding took
place T ursday evening, April 16. at the
residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey D
Black. Wollaston, Mass., when Miss Adelene Vivla McCall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nell McCall, of Cambridge, N. 8.,
wa* married to Fred Germaine Petter
gill,

ed wan the passage of a resolution advancing the standard of admission to the
Th'a is
Maine
normal
schools of
regarded as a radical move in the betterThe resolume-d of their conditions.
tions ia as follows:

Mass.
Rev

The ceremony was
Preston Gurney in the

large

number

of relatives

The bride was becomingly
gowned in light gray silk with applique

trimming,

and carried

a

bouquet

Sch< l:trs shall be admitted to Pie,normal
Fchooli wl hout examination provided they
present certlfletlea of graduation from high
school a maintaining a four years’ course of
Blu ly of stw-dtrd grate
Ap,d cant-* who do
lea shall be admitted
not present tnese cert ill
when they hive pa-fled *ucrt fl-ial examinations
luthe common m-h »ol studies as shatl indicate
they have ina-tered ihn*e "U' jects and satiifact >ry examinations in lements or geometry and
pii>aloiogy. inclu-llng equations of two un-

of bride

Toe maid of honor was Miss Balia
McCall, of HaverhiR, sister of the bride,
who was daintily attired In pale blue
organdie, and carried a bunch of pink
roses.
George Skillings, of Brockton,
was best man. The bride and
groom s’ood
in a bower of ferns and
palms, and were
assisted in receiving by Mr. at d Mrs
Black.
Ices were served. Mr. aud Mrs.
PettengiU have gone on a trip to New
ro»e8

York,

and

to their

on

kDjWu

Warreu

avenue,

Rev. S. W. Sutton, pastor.
service at

10

BAPTIST.

m.

Junior C. E. at 6 p.

in.

service at 7.

Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30.
Trenton—Service Sunday at 2.30 p. m.;
Kev. Mr. Kerr.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. P. Simonton, pastor.
Sunday, April 26—There will be no services except Sunday school at 11 45.
Epwnrrti league meeting Tuesday eventog at 7 30.
CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. J. M. Adams;pastor.
Anri! 24-r-Prayer and conference

Friday,

at 7 30.

®“oday, April 26—Morning

*0-30.

service at

Suuday school at 11 45.
ONION CONG’L, ELLSWORTH PALLS.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7 30.
Sunday, April26—Sunday school at 10 30.
To Coro

Cold In Oue Day
Quinine Tablet*. All
money If it falls to cure,
signature Is on each box. 25c.
a

Laxative Bromo
J***
Lru*gl*t» refund the
drove’s

Presiding -lu«ttee—W»i

j

Iluoinemt Nolle 'h.
be seen at
Something In the novt-l'y line may
on Frankthe slore of Staples. Smith * Moody
It la
llo street. It Is a Simplex piano player.
to
addition
a sre.it
a Itandaome Instrument, and
always
Instruments
the large ll,.e of musical
seeing It, and
carried. T hear It Is better than
I. Staples,
the accommodating manager, Charles
Is ever ready to show goods.
features
Hancock hah wil' be full of attractive
continues as he
this season If Charles P- Hnlpln
If
ho re
will
has started tli—aud he certain y
to.
To-night
oelves the support that he ougnt
will be presented,
"The ltenl Widow Brown"
"The Burglar”, and May
next Monday evening
These are all popular
21 "Side 1 racked"
and should be well patronised.

j plays

a

j

d

ads

y*ttiree

veil

hi

v-one
unlawfu i.v tak

fi

iur

fur

breaking, entering
for larceny, tun for

BniJ larceny, two
keeping a gamb ing house and

one

rape.
The

the a'l-

liquor

abaorbiug

cases are ar,

topic of

e<ent

p

for

The

conversation.

of those dealers who comp i-d wilti
Sheriff W hitcom ** order*, and quit the

and the

jury

was out

iiheraili g on the t
Two other civil

trial;

at

to-day

de-

expected

for

noou

bird.
cates

are

being heard this afternoon,
that of Tinker vm. Moore.
one's

ALBEE
The first
of

Albee

BENSON BT

VB

AL.

to tie g'Veti trial was that
Benao a-id Parker.
This

cane
vs.

action

brought by Charles I Albee^
iston, against E. N. Benson, of Bar
Harbor, and William H Parker, of Win-

was an

of B

Harbor, to recover payment for 385
share* of stock in the Winter Harbor a«.d
Bar Harbor Steamboat Co at f5 per share,
wbich the pDini ff oteged that the defenter

oant-, who were omclais of that company,
hud agreed to purchase at par in October,
19J1, under certain conditions relative to
tne tfnwicial conditions of the steamboat
npany at that time, and the
the
steamer “Pauline”, owued

co

of

sale

by ihe
company
Tne plaintiff alleged that the defendants
were bound by this contract to purchase
his stock, and that they did not do so, and
further lhat ttieir alleged acts of selling
tne steamer witnout plaintiff’s consent,

bug

Dec

ness o

5

MSI,

were

continued

where a plea of
nolo contendere wa*
entered; sentence not l t>- imposed ut l *ttie respondent a<a n vio aiea t tie law*
regulating the as e of intoxicating I'quora;
action not to be imp >«ed during ihe term
of the present county a'torney if these
conditions are complied with.
This disposition „f he casea some fifteen or t wenty of the sellers are unwilling to comp y with, as ttie case is'efi
hanging over them, so to speak, and
counsel have stated

t

hat

these

will

ca*e*

he tried.
The

of those

cases

who

held

were

on

charges found aiitce Dec. 5, will probably
a<l he tried
This*! t incudes the Foss*
Eve cases from Bar Harbor, of
which
there

are

seventeen.

h

outlined.

«m

Speaking

of

I

he

caaes

«»f the flex e-H
who
refuse
to
plead
nolo contendere he said that dealers who
went out of I he business In good faith
ahould not
h

id

ot'j

ct

to

having

these

them, and (hat he should
all up for trial unless such a
is taken.
over

t hem

earns

bring
course

Referring to the cases found since Dec.
in other ways, had rendered his
5 tie said: “We will enforce the liquor
stock wort bless.
taw to the litter on all.”
Defendants alleged that they had com
DIVORCES GRANTED. Z
p'ied with certain conditions of the contract which ie idered it null and void at
Following In the 1st of divorces decreed
the date mentioned, and t hat I he “Pauby t he court up to W« doesday noon :
li- e” had been sold by vote of the comLmian B Chi ff e va. Homer C. Cbs ffee;
and
that
the
had
been
pany,
plaintiff
kept ut> er desert ion
B E. C a k for libellant.
informed of the acts of the compuny, of
Edith O’Neal va. John O’Neal; cruel and
and
of
I
sale
the vote,
he
abusive treatment.
E. S. Clark lor libOctober, 1901,

Also lhat in

Verdict
the

was

of Leach

case

H.

Gulin

L

B

VS

LEACH

plaintiff

for the

|250 P
plaintiff;

of
for

O.

and

Deasy

for

n

F

me

GERRY.

Gerry

vs.

tried

was

This was an action brought by
Ruel J. Leach to bo'd title to a certain
h

aud

by bun by a
writ of rtpevlu, from Robert Gerry, of
>rse

horse-sleds lakeu

Falls,

Ellsworth

administrator

of

the

George L Gerry, by virtue of a
mo'tgage bill of sale conveyed by the late
George L Gerry to the plaintiff
The defendant, Robert Gerry, claimed
title to tbe horse and sleds, by reason of
having paid cyrtain claims and notes in
which
tbe
property in question fig
of

estate

ellant.
utter desertion.
lant.

Rufus N. Trundy va Laura E. Trundy;
adultery. Q R Fuller for libellant.
Gertrude Gordon vs Melvin L. Gordon;
gross and confirmed habits of
tion. C H. Wood for libellee.
Ethel M. Gott

found

was

Peters, jr

A.

for

the

plaintiff;

for

aiutiff

p

Hale

&

Hamlin for defendant
COWAN

The

of

case

Bucksport

VS

Cowan

Mary Emma Urquhart va. Jesse
(Jrqubart; adultery. B. E. Clark for
nellant.
Edith May Young Thomas

Thomas;

utter

inhabitants

of

oegun Tuesday morning,
action in which Margaret E.

was aii

recover

da usgt-s
retson of

her

by

highway

in

in

defect

a

Bucksport,

aud

sues

the

|2

for

000

Tne piaint ff alleges luat on Nov. 18,
1901, wulle driving from her home early
lu me morning, the pung in
which she
rode was overturned by reasou of a large
stone in tue road at tne
and iitncb streets
thrown

was

in

of

corner

Main

Bucksport, and that
aud seriously and

out

p.rmaueutly i* jured.
The plaiuliff a.so alleges that the stone
which caused

the accident

In

was

the

travelled way, aud t hat the officials of the
town had received the twenty-four buur

defect, prior to the accirequired by law.

notice of

the

dent,
The defense claims that the pung in
which the plaintiff rode was unsafe, that
as

not exercising due

was

iug,

that

nonce

the

town

of the

officials

t

a

on

attempting

in

the

snow,

given

and

to

not

the

Bucksport

on

plaintiff

keep tne pung
a

stone

travelled part of tbe highway.
A long array of witnesses

in

the

Patteugall, T.
for the plaintiff;
jury reported

The

jury this

case on

of Tinker

vs

trial

VS

court
a

asver-

MOORE.

is

an

action

dishonest.

charges as fafee, and
claims that by these false accusations she
is entitled to damages.
The case had only reached this point
She denounces the

when The American went to
Hale &

record of

1311
861
1234
1186

is

cases

the

assigned

disposed

list

with

of to date:

Albee

vs Benson,
Parker.
Glllln, Fel
lows; Deasy Verdict plaintiff, $220.

Parker vs A!bee. Deasy; Glllln, Fellows.
Neither party.
Phl'lips vs Weed.
Hurley; Spofford.
Plaintiff nonsuit.
Palmer vs Homer.
Colley; Fellows.
PI ilntiff nonsuit.
Crabtree vs Hancock. Wood; Deasy. Defendant defaulted; judgment for plalu-

tiff, $220.
1187 Crabtree vs Hancock. Wood; Deasy. Defendant defaulted; judgment for plain-

Hamlin for the

press.

plaiutiff; King

tor the defendant.
sentences imposed.

Tuesday morning William Darling,
charged with larceny from Asa Hodgkins
He
&Sons, Bar Harbor, was arraigned.
pleaded guilty, and considering that he
three
had already beeu in jail about
months, the judge, after offering the
On

“KAURINOIL,”THB NEW VARNISH
IS better than ordinary Varnish, it wears
better. Stratton & Wescott.

Meed Iron ?
The

preparation called

new

Peptiron

■

agreeable, effective and
up-to-date combination of this
is

•Schumann-

You

!

Heink would have been glad

to

elng at the festival, hut the date confl'cled with an engagement to sing at t*e
court at Berlin, and so she will
not he heard this fail in Maine.
To iiave Nordica again, Hernhrieh again,
B uton again, and tlie gri at Edouard de
Kh-zRc for tt»e fDat time will sorely sustain
Maine festival history with an upward movement, to aay nothing of tfie
'aar.ee of the g»I xv »>f stars that In
c odes other
established Maine festival
favorites.
Mr Chapman will have t he official announcement of arMsta and programme
for th" next, festival in form for publication within a few weeks
German

BORN.
ROWDEV—At Penob-cot, April IS, to Mr and
Mrs Ere» mm llowdcn, twin «-o s.
(ilMRK At Franklin, April H.toMrandMrs
•James w | i ,rd ( lurk, a son.
C KT** R
At Suiiiti Surry. April I6, to Mr and
Mr- .lo-fp.i F Carter. a on
CAR'ER-At Sedgwick, April 9. to Air and Mrs
N* To*. Ei arter, a sou. | Kittl Atu-rlee ]
DAVIS—At k 1-worih, April 21, to Mr and Mrs
Hm.IIh K l*avi- a ►on.
PRs.nl K— At Hlaw.rth, Apill 17, to Mr and
Mrs Ht-rb. rt E Preble, a s -n.
TRACY—'t West Goul sboro, April 15. to Mr
and Mrs Fred f Tr c.*,a son.

MARRIED.

an

wonderful curative metal, free
from all the objectionable
features of older iron preparations. Whether taken

In Pill

Liquid Form

or

does not injure the
leave any inky or
metallic flavor in the mouth,
and is the only iroja preparation that does not cause constipation, however long taken.

Peptiron

teeth,

nor

Peptiron cures nerve pain,
tire, and all degrees of
nerve
debility; makes the
nerve

rosy and the eyes
young more vigorthe
old less feeble.
and
ous
Invaluable to invalids and
convalescents and to all neu-

cheeks

bright—the

rasthenic, anemic, and dyspeptic sufferers.
Peptiron is made In two forms: In a liauld—
aromatic cordial elixir—at $1 per bottle,
also in cbocolate-coatod pills at 60c. or $1
per box. By C. I. HOOD CO., proprietor*
Hold’s Sarsaparilla. Lowell, Mass.. U. S. A.
an

HUT« HIN’GS-YOUNG-At Uluehni. April 18.
•
y Pev R I. olds, .Mis Ru' y l.e a Hatchings
to Elmer E Young, noth oi Itlu'-h It.
M’O a Lb— PEI’TENGI Lb—At the residence of
Harv. y D Hlac**. VVo'la-tou, Mu—. April Mi,
i-*-i Adeline Vlvla
by IU-v Pre-ton Gurney,
McCa I, of Camhrl ge, N S, to Fred G Pei ten
gl 1, of Kroci ton, "«►»
WaRRF.N—G A8PER—At Surry. Ap ll 11, by
Demy.I MillUen. e q Mrs Georgia E Warren
to n«-rhert
Ga-per. iioti of Suriy.
YOUNG ROl.F—A1 Gonl Isi.oro April 15, by
A S Roll
e-q. Misa itlaliche I. YoUUg to
Wll lam C Rolf, both of GbuMshoro

Selling Agent In Ellsworth:
Q. A. Parcher, 14 Main Street.

RAIN COATS

dTedT
CURTIN—At Gloucester, Mass, April 13, Mrs
AseiiHth C Curds, of *outh Surry, Hged 76
years. 8 inoutliH, 2< tlttys.
CARTER—At Portland, March 28, Mrs Alice M
Carter, of Tremont, aged 21 years, 10 mouths,
17 days.
DOUGLASS—At Old Town, April 15, Fred C
Douglass, formeily of EUsuoith, aged 25
years./
Da RUNG—At Sedgwick, April 7, Winfield S
Darling, aged 26 y- ars.
JOHNSON —At Salisbury Cove, April 17 Irving,
Inf .nt child of Che-ier aud Telia Johnson,
aged 9 mouths, 25 days
WEBBER—At Phoenix. Arizona, * pril 0, *irs
Vesia Webber, of Bluehi 1 ag- d 33 years.
WATTS—At A inherit, Aprl* 20, .lames II Watts,
aged 21 years.

dhberuarmeiua.

Spring Medicine

1149 Jordan vs Grlndle. Fellows; Bowden. Defendant defaulted.
1067 Nason vs Golding. Hale & Hamlin; WTood.
Plaintiff nonsuit.
1078 Ber y vs Bennett. Pierce; Fellows. Contin ueu.
1236 Shea vs Dorsey. Mason; Stuart.
1143 Blatsdell vs Kastmau.
Fellows; King.
Neither part) ; no new suit.
1144 Page vs Cuuningham.
Fellows; Chase.
Continued.
503 Hewey vs Wardwell.
Fellows; Chase.
Neither party; no new suit.
999 Leach vs Gerry. Peters; Hale & Hamlin.
Verdict for plaintiff.
J1C6 I sen burger vs Herllhy.
Deasy; Clark,
laintiff nonsuit.
1020 Cowan vs Bucksport. Gillln, Smith; Fellows
Dismissed.
1026 Cowan vs Bucksport. Pattengall, Towle,
Smith; Fellows. Verdict for plaintiff,

1029 Tinker

Burrill

COmiGHI,
4. 4

i»»j,
KIRSCN4AUM 4

Cft.4

There is no other season when good
medicine is so much needed as in the

Life isn’t all sunshine—

Spring.
blood is

impure, weak and

it rains

sometimes—he pre-

impoverished—a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on the
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and

pared.

want of animation.

RELIAB'.E CLOTHING
CO.
CONDON,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Our Ktrschaum
RAIN COATS are very

1IAHRY E.

Mgr.

Maine.

Ellsworth,

Make the blood pure, vigorous and

rich, create appetite, give vitality,
strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions.
Have the whole family
begin to take them today.
Sarsaparilla has been used In
family for some time, and always with
good results. Last spring I was ail run
down and got a bottle of It, and as usual
received great benefit.”
Miss Beclas
Boyce, Stowe, Vt.

Announcement.
Being the ninth year of my business
at the old stand, South St., I am now
better prepared to serve my friends

“Hood’s

our

tiff, $50.

and customers than ever before.
With the use of modem improvements and past experience. 1 have
better facilities and will save you
money and time,
i shall still keep the

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
and keeps the promise.

Hayford Wagons

iure

C.

A.

PARCHER,

APOTHECARY.

Rllsworth,
*

Maine.

♦OOOO'.'OvOvO'.-*'.-*' ♦ •
EDWIN M. MOORE,

,

5
?

t

dealer in all klntlB of

^

Fresh, salt. Smoked and Drj

>

FISH.

for the fifth year and know there are
none better, and the
prices are
moderate—same as last season
I liav on hand a large list m new and
second-hand jobs of all descriptions,
which I otter at the lowest prices I
can afford, and no one can sell lower.

S.

f
i

LORD.

L.

2

-s.

WILL WE
Wednesday, April 22.
vs Moore.
Hale A Hamlin; King.
Friday, April 24.
Holmes. Deasy ; Mason, Stuart.

when

brought by Frances A. Tinker, of this
city, in which she seeks to recover from
Augustus E. Moore, a Main street dry
goods dealer, damage* for alleged slander.
The plaintiff, Mrs. Tinker, alleges that
in January, 1902, Mr. Moore, the defendant, accused her of taking or stealing certain
goods from his store, and made
statements that he had heard before that
was

Following

“Good morning,” said the old gentleman.
“I’d like to look over some of your

This

!

Homer.

The

1217

this afternoon is that

Moore.

h it among t tie

festival in October

next

Semhrioh, Nordica, Ed- u*rd De
R—Z'<e, Bouton, Johnson,
Maconda,
Mias, Hhauna Cummin; and Louise

«

Bunker va. Rose M. Bunker;
adultery. J. E. Bunker, jr., for libellant.

noon.

Towle, T. H.
O F. Fellows for

hi

TINKER

she

E.

Ham-

B.

2 p. m., aud returned
dict of |900 for the plaintiff.

The

li-

On trial.

the defense.
sembled

Do

Maine

$900.
called

was

boih sides.

went to the

case

dnv-

the header

was

which

certain culvert

struck

in
not

care
were

defect, aud that the stone

which caused the accident
>

Harry

vs.

Hale &

W.

Colon

was

Bucksport, seeks to
for !<• j ones received by

she

desertion.

lin for libellant.

122J
v».

m-chief of the

hhiioudi ei

for the

Vivian G. Gott; cruel
E. N. Benson for

1 beliant.

BUCKSPORT.

Cowan, of

she

vs

intoxica-

ASSIGNED LIST.

Verdict

music feat iva

r

and abusive treatment.

ureJ.
J.

vs Everett O. Carter;
J. B. Redman for libel-

Mabel E. Carter
found

was

sum

Fellows

The

the stock

bless.

wort

direct,

County-Attorney Tracy says that he ia
determined to follow the policy which he

and

not

Chapman,
will he

i-

s"‘X'

Of these

returned.

fi

wa*

iry

cases

The p tat week ha* been a busy one In
the hupreme court; hree civil cases have
been tried and verdict* returned in t*o,

Smith

him-

Saturday

on

g

Some of the Stars to Appear at Bangor and Portland in October.
W«Mi if ohm y lecntveii from W. R.

*rttala

GRAND JURY

f t'n

«

are

.Iamp.A
x Hicu. g««i !«»M*r .; J
-‘Uminhbv, Bar liar
l»o»; Wji-tkh Snowman. bucK-fiori.
Me**enger-F. E I'im«bn.

under all cirof

OF

liqiior ca^e.t, f
ing clams, three

Wiiituiioubk.

llN K. Knuxvi.ton.
Attorney- H K
I'KACr.
Sheriff— M. F W n I TO -MB
Crier—M T HIL8BY, X.. rum
Stenographer—I S Khtkm. Portland.
I
—1> L Kiki.IM En-w.rih;

The

pi'-g-stonea
If a great misfortune overtakes him, he
will simply use it a» a atari mK-polut lor
a
new
departure, a tamiiiR-point for
Ho may even
more determined endeav-ir.
be weighed down with aorrow or sufferhut
he always
inff under discouragement,
Ion
BlartB anew wit h redoubled delermlnai
to do the rhtiR he lira set his heart upon
a
deterion
of
cl
Toe power ol seif-auhj
mined bouI Is elm at Incredible. Impil-on
him, and he wriiea a “PORrim’a PruRreeb’
and he cred.prlve h'mul hla evcslijbt,
ates a “Paradt.p Los ”,

Rev. David Kerr, pastor.
Sunday, April 26— Morning service at
10 30.
Sermon by tbe pastor.
Sunday

school at 12

us

master

seas ion

d'Ctmonts

i*

C'erk-.1

W. R.

cumsisicei.
self wi'l b able to command his powers
at a'l im s. says Dr. Marden in Success
how distracting nis surnift-ier
N
rounding, how unfortunate the condltl< ns un i*r which he works, be w’ill be
ablet, locus bis powers completely and
to m siiai them with certainty If things
mastered man, he
go bard with ttie »-elf
will t»e able to trample upon d'ffi 'U'ties,
and to use bis stumbling blocks as step

NOTES*

Sunday, April 26—Morning
30. Suuday school at 11.45.

The

County

to

tweou in cu-ture i«* to learn

give the b *st that is in

UNITARIAN.

w*

best

He who is

CHURCH

meeting

—

Give the Best Tnat is in You.
The

Brocaton.

Evening

quantl'l

l, of Rockland, charged
breaking, entering and larc-Dy ai
was
a h
Me
arraigned
Bueksport,
pteaded guf'ty. and was sent to the Stale
p ison for eighteen m- nth*.

lulled

from

their return will be at home

friends at 19

'3'tibrrttsent cuts.

MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL

in

William Merri

REPORT

TIIK COURT.

rule

range plans for the consideration of the
special appropriation for the five normal
Those present
the State.
schools of
Prof.
were
Stetson,
Superintendent
H. F. Chapman, of Bowdoin
college;
Hon. W. F. Moulton, of P inland; MayoG. A. Roberison, of Augusts; George M.
Warren, of Castine; and J. W. Fairbanks,
f Farmington.
The most important business transact-

A

presence of a
and friends.

in their power to assist in
event a notable one.

To Raise Grade of Normal Schools.
A special meeting wthh id in Augu-ta
last Wednesday at State Superintendent
Stetson’s office, called by Gov. Hill to ar-

bound

Brockton,
performed by

thing

nonrnai cost.

has

of

in the

making ti e
All the hotels, lodging, boarding and
apartment houg'S have agreed to charge
the regular rates during the encamp
meut. The railroad rates are the lowest
for the occasion in the history of transwill
continental traffic, and
include
traveling over either route, coming and
returning, with many side trips, at a

W.

presidency. Since
strongest ties ef friend-bip

G. A. It. Encampment.
Dirty-sevenin nmuiiai encampof the G. A. K wl 1 be held this
t

F

Blame for the

h

a

with

—CIVIL CASES NEARLY OVER.

sum

In

9.

tuna! convention

ready for occupancy this

year in San Francisco, beginning August
17 It is destined to be one of the most

Crockett, of that e»ty. Covers were laid
for seventeen.
The other guests were
John T. Berry, William T. Cobb, 8. M.
Bird, C E. LIU I* field, O D. Baker, of
Augusta; C O Barrows, of Portland; W.

aa

Wood will renovate the bouse, bul

house

The

Chief-

given

place.

i

DIVORCES GRANTED

Friday.

S-plember.
Judge
to

TILL OCTOBER

mer.

bis absence.

Justice Andrew P
Kockiand last

the

the

on

of

with numerous outrooms,
and hss immense chimneys

tbe

PENOBSCOT ASSAULT CASE TO GO OVER

keep all the old-time furnishings and defense.
wainscoting intact. He Intends to have

over

during
Emerj’s
A banquet complimentary
work

2

large square

mansion

will

C nmnonwealth”

to return

and

July

on

Mr.

a

little worn, aud that the vacation and the
baths will strengthen him for
future
years of

a

rooms.

In the

tit, but only

recently purWebber bouse to

buildings,
with large fl'ep'aces in many of
tbe
Two seres of land surround the
and
tbeie are apple and large shade
bouse,

rejuvenation In Gasteiti,
Ragaiz, Switzerland, two of

Alps. The judge Irf
cal

The bouse is

for rest and

Austria, and
the most famous

so-called

has

tor to the commonwealth of Mas-achu
setts, and procured tbe Incorporation of
the town of Penobscot, widen Included
tbe towns of Castine,
Sedgwick and
Brooksville. Baddes this be was register
of deeds, and held other offices of trusi
for many >ears.

day, and the Ferry every afternoon except
Saturday. This train will atop at Ellsworth this year the same aa last.

mer

the

TRREE INDICTMENTS

They

Jer-ey robins do
ttsve been newely painted and
not bother the
strawberry.
a new hard pine floor laid,
and
papered,
Now, Mr Wooster, if you have stoned
fitted up.
F. the robins
and otherwise attract Ively
and they are
retaliating, he
of the new law
baa
charge
Burrtll
C
honest: own up like a
and
so
Mlaa M. E.
offices, and Is assisted by
will couttuue bie
Bro«n- Mr. Burrill

GRAND JURY REPORTS SEVEN TY-

Vineland,

N J., where he still

tbo

jaw

prisoner
g •><f1
tvlce, sentenced
HANCOCKS. J. COURT, j to
birty dav* 1 j *ii
*

humoruua atorles

told

I frt

CoruBponBtntc.

1.)_

(Continued

vs

spectacles.” “Yes, sir,” replied

REPAIR YOUR BOAT?

Halibut,
5 Cod,
Mackerel, Oysters, Clams,
Haddock,

*

5

Lobsters and

We’re pretty busy though,
vessel on the railway,
and others in the water, but in need of
will find time to estiStill
repairs.
mate on your work, and then do it.
We keep everything in the skip-chandlery line.

Certainly.
just now ;

Blueflsh,|

Scallops,

Finnan Haddies.

c

4

0 Campbell A True Bldg.. Raat Red Bridge, $
t
ELLSWORTH, ME.;

J j

the

clerk,
who had been given notice to leave,
“that’s what most of our customers do.
It’s just as good as looking through
them.”

si 111! i m 111 ii 111111111111111111111! i n it 111 min

1

HEMP

E

A LARGE LINE OF

e.

AND
H.

one

WIRE

CUKTIS

ROPE,

ETO.

& CO.

_

Letter to C. F. Davis,
Ellsworth.
Dear Sir: Porterhouse, to much; neck, so
all
the
much;
way between.
Just so with paint. Devoe Lead and Zinc is

I

the porterhouse.

Nobo ty wants the neck; the
between, some say. Is good enough for them.
Hut Devoe costs less, not more, than hi tween*
Lead and oil Is between; It Is the old-fashion
Zinc toughens
paint. Hut zinc has come In.
white lead. Devoe Lead and Zinc Is the paint.
Mr. John N Deltel, Fair Haven, N. Y-, writes
Mr. Charles Hollenbeck, of this place, painted
his house three years ago with Devoe Lead anti
Zinc; his father p.dnted at the same time with
lead and oil To-day the son’s house looks as
well as the day It was patn-ed, while the father’s
hou-*e has all chalked off and needs painting
The father says he will paint with
very bauly
Devoe next time.
Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co
11
New York.
P.8. Wiggin A Moore sell our paint.

1

Monday, Apr 20
coal, F S

8ch Hazel Dell, Coggiua, New York,
Lord
Sch Ann C 8tuart, Ray, Rockland.

WALL
PAPER
E. J. DAVIS.
mm mi mini 1111 is n

unniii mi m

(
I
^JJ
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Street,

Ellsworth.

rWOOLEN

'

EE tSltS, STOSS ui SECTS!
Direct from the Manufacturer to the
Wearer EXPRESS PR» PAID.
No middlemen. Goods at First Cost.
Samples sent FREE upon request. Please
state what kind of a garment you wish to
make.

j

RIVERSIDE WOOLEN COrtPANY,
Pittsfield. Maine.

L. W.

MARINE LIST.
Ellsworth Port.
ARRIVED

Water

|
5j

5

i

cloths""^

JORDAN,
UNDERTAKER,

g

ELLSWORTH.

'j

•>'
itkV

The

amkricah

has subscribers at 106

post offices in Hancock county;
all the other papers in the County com

of the

J /»

bined d

not

»

7each

so

many.

The Amer-

COUNTY NEWS.
vo*

Additional

County New*,

*ee

othe* paotm

called during the day, and left tokens of
remembrance.
S.
April 13.

SOUTHWEST HARBOR.

additional

County Xeve

«m

other

payee

NORTH SEDGWICK.

COUNTY

atbrrtissrmmt*.

COUNTY NEYYS.
-09

Hot additional

MenofOafi

GREAT POND.
Mr*. G orge Gilley spent last week at
H. N. Dority, of Sedgwick, was In town
the only paper printed in
Ezra Williams and wife, Mrs, Frank
Ives.
rela
Hanc ck county, and has never claimed to Stonlngton visiting
/
Monday.
v1ace and F.ossie Williams attended the
be butt is the only paper that can prop
Mis* Esther Dixon, a student at the U
Minnie Thurston is visiting her sister grange at Amherst Saturday night.
1
erly br c tiled a l OUNTY paper; all the of M., is at home for a short vacation.
the old
Timbers of oak
Mrs D»ita Lard sod daughter Lula,
| at North Brookitn.
The circulatest a e merely local papers
Schools in town 0|*e»*ed Monday^April
The young people had a pirty at the from Howland, will spend a few weeks
homestead
tion of kk AMERICAN, barring the Bar
JO, M'tww-a .Myra Wilson and Nellie Carroll Grange hall Monday evening.
•ere, until her husband has finished his
Harbor /'coord's summer list, is larger i n ibis section.
It pays to use the
•vork on the drive.
the years.
The union circle met at Mrs. H. H
than ihot of all the other papers printed
Mr. Underwood, of Boston, in com* Allen’s Wednesday afternoon.
The drive is gettingon nice’y. Howard
I
stuff.
in Hancock county.
pmy with friends, is at the Claremont
Roland Durgan and wife, of Brooklin, Moore, who was at Great Pond house
“
bot-l for a few days.
S
are men in
said
the
rear
bad
Hemlock
inday,
Men of
got by
i were in town Saturday, April 11
point. One boom was atuiced from the
Mrs. Lnrinda Farmer spent last week
Francis 1 Allen went to E * worth to
whose
men
health,
Jbr MUiiiHr*-' Oounly New*-.«?« nthef pa/*;
pond Saturday morning.
visiting friends at the Sound, North- attend an one of the traverse
jury.
soundeast and Bar Harbor.
•odies are made o. -he
Mr. Avery, while at Kimball dam, saw
A number of ladies met at Mrs. pora
SOUTH SURRY.
s
Mr*-. Augustus Clark returned last week
large animal, supposed to be the one est materials.
Hauscom’s Tuesday afternoon to form a
hat caused ao much excitement last winA sod Arrived at Joseph Carter’s last from a woefc’s visit to her brother, Rev.
club.
ter.
He was about four feet loog, tai
E. W. Cousins, at Tbomasloo.
Wednesday.
Childhood is the time to
Frank Marks went to Ellsworth
last
mellow and made a longer track than a
Curti*. and Henry Young went to the
Henry Ctark is in E l-wortb on jury week In company with M. A Marks,
con
he foundation for a
dog.
Sound \ ester day.
duty. His store and duties at tbe wharf of Boston.
J S. Archer, who has been in Auburn ititution that will last for years,
Mrs. it. A.'Coggins took charge of the during his absence are under the manageG. G. Long, postmaster at Ea*t B uehiu.
for six weeks finishing the work his son
ment of his clerk, Rjderlck Clark.
post* ffice here last Wednesday.
is
In town visiting bis ^relatives and Cl
Scott’s Emulsion is the
ffjrd bad on hand before hia Illness, is
|
Robert Adams, of Boston, an expe
Mr.
r»d M»§. Charles Emery, also Dr.
friends here and at Sedgwick.
expected
home
this
aud
week.
Clifford
and Mrs. M ntgomery arrived at
the rienced teamster, bas gone to work wlib
stuff.
Fred and Cecil P*ge and Harvey Torrej wife will
accompany him.
six horse-* for the mill company, which
Carrying Place yesterday.
have gone to Sullivan where they bavr
19.
E.
April
Scott's Emulsion stimulates
will soon change its base of operations to
|
D'. Br-ggs came to his summer home,
I obtained work in the granite quarry.
another woodlot near Western mountain.
the Calvin Hiik place, y.sterday and re
the
HULL’S COVE.
powers of
Harold Grindle bad his foot jammed
Good wishes are extended to Lucy Harturned to Boston this morning.
while working in the mill Wednesday
Mrs. Cornell* Silisbury, of Monument
build a firm
them
have mon, daughter of Lewis Harmon of this He went home to Brooklin
Oat ley Gray and family, who
Thursday B*»ach, Ma‘8 Is in town.
who was recently married in New
place,
constifoundation for a
.ived with Harvey Candage for the#pa*t
School opetiH here to day. It Is tau h
Miss Edith Salisbury, of Salisbury Cove,
York t > a Mr. Stuart, of Virginia.
Tbe
month, have removed to John A. Bonsey’s.
Miss Jane Parker, of Sedgwick. Mt«a visited friends here last week.
tution.
hy
witi
reside
iu
newly-married couple
Jersey
The death of Mrs. As* oath Curtis, noIntz Page will leach In diatrict No. 9 and
Mrs. Joanna Leland, of Bangor, spent
City.
tice of which appeared in last week’s
Send for free sample.
Mrs. Mildred Wcssei iu No 6.
* few days with ber son
Miss Florence R'anchard, who bas been
Shepard last
American
was a great shock to
her
Rae.
April 20
week.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
frie d and neighbors in this place. She with the pastor’s family since last OctoNew York.
Miss Lizzie Milligan, of Bangor, spent
409-415 Pearl Street,
had been a life-long resident of the place ber, has gone borne to temain while her
MT DESERT FERRY.
Easter here with her sister, Mrs. Annie
50c. find $1.00: ali druggists.
and w#' much respected by all who knew mother is away at the Maine general hosMm. A. N. Saunders went to Portland Humor.
where she is now safety recovering
her, both as a kind and helpful neigh- pital
to-day.
Albion Brewer, who has been In Hot been visiting their sister, Mrs. Selwyn
bor and a worker in the church, where from a critical surgical operation.
W. P. Saunders was in Bangor over
Rev. Dean Walker will commence bis
her lo.s will be greatly felt. Services
Springs, Arkansas, for his health the past Penney, In BAtigor.
were
held
at tbe
church
winter, Is home.
Thursday vacation trip Mouday morning, accom- Sunday.
Harry Johnson, wife and little son Car;
Vmcent Carter made his last trip with
afternoon, R»*v. Dsvld Kerr, of Ellsworth panied by bis wife. He will attend bis
Miss Maud Hamor, who baa been attendroll, gl«o Mrs. Johnson’s mother, are vis
Baptist church, officiating. Mrs. Sarah mother and sister to their borne in Au his meat-cart last Thursday.
ing a business college in Bangor, returned king Joseph Gray and wife on Duck istreworgy made a few appropriate remai ks. burudale, t bey having spent the winter
William Pomroy & Sons have start* d in home last Saturday.
land.
followed by prayer.
Tbe pastor will be
Interment at Bay at tbe parsonage.
heir fl-bing business for the season.
The Christian Endeavor society which
E.
April 20.
View cemetery. Much sympathy i9 felt away three weeks. The regular services of
Miss Frances Nickerson, of Sorrento, has been recently organized here will
for all the children, especially George who tbe church, with theexception of Sunday
BLUEHILL.
hold meetings in the schooihouse every
has been visiting friends in town tbe past
has ye to I*am of his mother’s death. morning preaching, will g*o on as usual.
fffcSOLtmoiffl OF K»8PKCT.
week.
Friday evening until further notice.
The floral tributes were very beautiful,
IfTieren#, The allwlse Disposer of human
Flower lovers must have been inter
13.
Anne.
April
The C E. held an Eaater concert at the
events has taken from uur ranks another com
especially the Easter lilies, rores and car- e-tted in tbe sketch from McKinley last
schoolbouse last eveuing;
it was we l
nation* with which
raile;
tho casket
was
week of the history of tbe Richardson
WALTHAM.
attended.
Rrnolved, That In the death of Comrade J. P
covered.
n ght-bioomiog
cereus.
Mrs.
Eliza
Mr« Alice Jordan is vlsltirgjfrlehds in Wtllliia, .lames A. Garfield post has lost a
Mrs. Margaret Eldrldge, born Colby, of
Tramp.
April 20.
Robin-on, of this place, has among her
worthy meml>er.
Amberat.
thrifty plants a beautiful rex begonia Portland, formerly of tbis place, is in the
RfBolvtd, That the sympa»hy of this post be
SARGENT VI LUES.
Jordan
is
Maine
school
at
ill
with
Henry
general hospital
attending
wb cb h *8 lately developed an odd freak. ;
peri- j
extende to the bercavtd family; that acopv of
School in precinct No. 9 bas commenced,
Ellsworth.
lonitia.
Her
friends
here
will
be
many
It is of he dark richly variegated type
t ieae re* ljtions i*e sent to The Ellswokth
taught
by Miss Ethel Knowlton, of with leaves as large as a tea plate, and at glad to learn that she ts improving, and
M K Haslem Is in Ellsworth,| one of amkkican for publication; that a copy tie
tbet
Bangor.
are
in
It’s
a
I be jurymen.
placed on the roll* of the p >*t, and the hall be
congratulations
the base of each of five leaves where tbe
order;
draped In mourolug for thirty days.
Master Cecil Osgood, who bas been stem broadens into tbe foliage, a new bouncing boy. Mrs. Luther Coiby and
A son was born to Herman Jordan and
F. H Rowe,
livlre in Penobscot tbe past winter, is at plant has formed with three or four dxughter Florence are in Portland, and wife
recently.
8. B WSSOOTT,
home with his parents, Eugene Osgood l-ave-, gh finely upright as though started will stay until Mrs. Eldrtdge Is entirety
Schools began to day. No. 1 is taught
A. C SravKas,
and wife.
from the parent root.
It is an odd and out of danger.
Committee on resolutions.
by Miss Lillian Frteud; No 2 by Miss
Yankapoo.
April 13
C. T. Berry, of Ellsworth Fails, accom- charming «ight.
A
true
attest
copy,
Isabel Jordan.
!
Spray.
8. P. Snowman aojt.
April 20_
panied »y two Wentworth boys and Mr.
Rond Commissioner B. F. Jordan hss
it*
some
NORTH
DEER
ISLE.
for
tbe
Patterson,
doing
rooting
begun work on the roads which are in
ATLANTIC.
LAMOINE.
ice company.
Capt. George L. Hardy has returned had condition.
Walter 8mall returned home to Deer
0
I
Miss Olive Coolldge will spend a part of
Cbsm s Meader and Samuel Ward well
from Boston.
Isle Friday.
Hyman Haskell has gone to California this week In Bar Harbor
went to bucRi-port tbe 16th, and returned
vlaltlng relatives
J. M.
visited for bis health. His many friends wish
Brockie, of Bangor,
Mrs. Hattie Small and Killa Staples were
the 17th
It waa a horse hunt, and they
Walter Young and wife, of Corea, were
friend-here last week.
him a speedy recovery.
in
RocklMDd ibis week.
broukb: It back with them.
the guests of Miss Velma Lear Saturday
Samuel Lowe returned from a business
Companion court Sunbeam will have a and Sunday. Mr. Young is serving on
Otis A'bee and wife, wbo have been
O. P Carter and wife spent Sunday, tbe
trip to Bangor on Saturday.
series
of
entertainments. Tbe first is to ibe
12th inst
with Capt. «nd Mrs K. B Bicn- at Bans Harbor, are borne.
jury at the present term of court.
A'ec Thompson has gone to Philadelr»e given Saturday evening,
April 25.
ford at Brooksvllle. Tbe captain is in
Mrs. Snvia Stockbridge is teaching a
Miss Hie'ia King leaves borne to-day
to
he
phia
join
yacht “Rosalie”.
H.
April 13.
for a short visit in Massachusetts, whence
failing i>eal. h, tbe result of service in the class in instrumental music.
Mm. Julia Morey, of Castine, Is visiting
Civil war
she will proceed to Hertford, Conn., to be
Learaon A'bee, of Bar Harbor, is visit- her
HANCOCK POINT.
mother, Mrs. Melville Thompson.
Tbe Exeter concert, bold under tbe aus
employed in the dental office of her
ing h s many friends at bis old borne.
Mrs. Hsttie Martlu is visiting friend«
Capt. Wallace Scott has gone to N£w
cousin, Dr. T J King.
pices of the Cbristain Endeavor society,
in Bar Harbor.
York
to
resume
command of tbe yacht
in
schooner
Capt. Emery Joyce
was in charge of Mrs. Carrie Bynrd,and
The ladles of the First Baptist
parish
Charter Smith and wife, of South Hanbas gone south
mackerel “R^smatang”.
was a Bucoe-8.
will give an entertainment
Everyone entered into the “Indiana”,
consisting of
have
moved into the Kelley house,
James Condon, Holt Herrick and Ralph cock,
spirit of the occasion, especially tbe seining.
recitations, music, charades, etc and an
so called.
little tots, Ruth Sargent and Agnes Cain,
Ice-cream social Friday evening. May 1.
Gardner Joyce left this week for Port- Condon, of Buck’s Harbor, were at tbi*
Mrs Julia Thurston, wife of tbe assistvbwbc r. acering of tbeir parts was es* land, where he will be
place
Saturday.
The proceeds of the eulertaiument w!
emp oyed on the
Tbe steamer “Frank Jones” made her ant light keeper, has gone to Bass Harbor tie expended in repairing and
peci li> commendable.
government works on Diamond Island.
renovating
C.
(be par8<>' age.
Apt i* 20
Hrst landing of tbe season at this place for a week’s stay.
Ernest Sprague and wife are receiving
20
April
Misses Etta and Daisy Chester have
H.
Iasi me say I have used Ely’s Cream Balm congratulations on the advent of a daugh- Sunday morning.
for esurt h. nod can thoroughly recommend it ter, born April 7.
Capt. (Jeorge Torrey and his brother
MAKLBOKO.
Good for Children.
for what It H«1ma
W ndsor have gone to New York to join
Very truly,(Rev) H W.
H«rry Jones, of Boston, is visiting
The pleasant to take and harmless One
The summer cottage of Hon. Fobee tbe schooner “Horace F.
Hathaway. K1 zaheth, N. J.
Shalres”.
Minute
Cure gives Immediate re
Wesley Ford.
C»ugh
1 tried Ely's « ream Balm, and to all appear- Beal, of Washington, D. C., is undergo20
E.
April
lief »n ail eases of Cough.
Croup and
K xford Holgkin? has moved into the
ance^ am cured of catarrh
The terrhde head
ing extensive repairs. He will occupy bis
LaQrippe becau-e it does not pass tmtnedi
ache- fnun which 1 long suffered are gone.— A
An«ou Hodgkins house.
cottage t his season after an absence of
The kidneys and the skin. If the kidney* are ately into the stomach, but take-.
ff
t
J. If ei C'M k. l ie Msjor U. S. Vol. and A. A. two
rftfbt
at
the
of
seat
the
trouble.
It drawweak or torpid, the skin will
years.
Mrs. 8. H R-?mlok, daughter Ruth and
pimp y or out the
Gen Buff.io, N. Y.
inflammation, heals and soothe* Homer
h'ofehy Hood's Sarsaparilla etrt ngthei s and an 1 cures
Wlibor and Mrs. George Jettison
Tne Halm does not Irritate or cause sneering.
C«pt E M Staples and wife celebrated * imuiaies tbe kid* ey**, mm tears the
permanently by enabling tbe
complex. lungs to contribute pure life giving ami (pent luPMf'av and
Sold l>y druggists at N) cts or mailed by Ely the fiftieth anniversary of their msrriag* Ion.
Wednesday at Mt.
Hy thorough y purifying the bloud It
ife sustaining oxygen to the blood and D^“ert
Anr i 10
Broihoi-, ftti Warren St., New York.
F*-rry visiting relatives.
Wgnv friet d*< «• d
pp<ghhn p nuke good tiea th Adrt
ti-sues.
WjQfilN & UOORK.
April 20.
ARK
ica:.

is

not

Young’* house 1* receiving *
**
of paint.
Mr. Li«l. Saunders Is
visiting rel.t|Vtt
ve®
and friend* here.
Young and wife, of Corea calua
friends here yesterday.
Eug.ne Hodgkin, ha. gone to Brl.hr,,
B
l0°»
Mas*., for employment.
WaUer

on

her

lay

sturdy

■

WEST

children,

sturdy

_

—

M. GALLERT.
TEvery department
is

of

M. GALLERT.

our

New and

Sty!ish

M.

GALLERT.

Goods

roc

niiy.
*

i

!
!

BROOKSVILLE.

i

Rev. H. L. Packard
exchanged pU|Dltl
with Rev. Mr. Lockwood, of Cast!,,,.

S

3v«

terday.

j

the boat race, which waa
eaded 8at
u day afternoon, Newell
Tarbox's
•‘PI. U” took the prlxe.
In

v„h,‘

Herbert Wescott has
disposed ol
livestock and will eoon leave for
Haven, Conn., to be ab ent one year.
Mra.

her

The Easter concert given at the
Co„.
grelational chnreh laat evening »M
,
success.
A larga number was
present

April

20.

_^’Toksog.
BIRCH HARBOR.

(

E. L. Pettee la giving his house

a

Ireah

paint.
School opened the 18th with Miss
Ethel
Springer, of Hancock, as teacher.
coat of

Mra E. S. R ca and daughter
Virginia
of Prospect Harbor, spent
Sunday with
their aunt, Mra. C. A. Weacott.
For the past tw'b Sundays there
bars
no services In the
Baptist church, the
budding having been In the hands ol
workmen.
April 20.
c
been

I

NORTHEAST HARBOR.
Stillman Stanley was In town
Friday.
Born April 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Foster,

a

daughter.

Born April 11, to Mr. and Mra. Clifford

Herrick,

daughter.

a

Wilbur Herrick Is enlarging ble cottage
on the corner of Main and Crosa
streeti.
C. J.

Herrick has bought, of Walter
bla fish market and business near
the steamboat lauding, and his taken

i

Stanley

po*sf!M»r>n.
April 20.

J. A. F.

BLCEHILL FALLS.
Cecil Gray
pbonogrr pb.

ba«

purchased

an

Kdlson

Capt. Walter Small, of Mllbridge, I* the
guest of S. S. Wallace and wife.
Mim Dora Conary la at work In the fac*
lory of Thorndike A Htx, South Biuebill.
Rom Colson has gone to work at the
Homestead, Sweet’s Point, Biuebill.
Frank Trutidy and slater, Mra. Georgia
visited friends at Sorreuto last

K» nuey,
week.

Mrs. Melinda AMen, of North .Sedgwick, spent the day with friends iu the

place Saturday.
April 20.

"I had
8uff red

Substitute.

j
I

running. !ih<ng sore on my leg.
tortures.
Ooau's Ointment look sway
the burning and Itching
Instantly, and quickly
effected permanent cure " C. VV. Lenhirt, dow
a

Hog Ureen, O —Adrt
‘Cura
W.i.mI’h

me cough and save the l»fOr
Norway Fine Syrup cures cougli-* and
C'dds, down to the very verge of cun»umotion.
—

*’

I

1

»i

M. GALLERT.

J

SPRING OPENING, 1903.

Bragdon,

Irving V. Cousins la attending coart
In
Ellsworth a* juryman.
m

M. GALLERT.

store

stocked with

now

M. GALLERT.

sister, Llarie

Henry Bartlett is tainting his
hou«e.nd
making other necessary Improvements.
Mrs. C. C. Adaina, of
Newbury™.
Masa., i. spending several weeks with i®’
slater, Mrs. L. J Bragdon.
Henry Clerk, of South*e»t H,rbo
made a short v'sit to bis
brother
*’
George H. Cogglna, the past wo k
April 20.

in-la'’

right

j

I

I.ydia Young has been
spendin»
Ihe week with Mrs. Del lie
Berry.
Mrs. A. C. Crann, of
Franklin, Tl,||rt
Mrs.

nigged

growing
aelps

Pap*

Walter

oak,”

S'i'wS

tfr

_*'*r

coat

right

\TV

NEWS’
«*,

NORTH LAM OINK.

keep
standing through

U.M.

Chanty X?

-.....

~v

^Special

'~

attention is called to

our

London
Twines
AT

for the spring
including the latest novel-

season,

ties and

complete

merchandise.

lines

IfSpecial

of

staple

ij

efforts

and to

our

have been made to have every de-

_

All-wool

partment complete, at prices as
as the lowest for first-class

low

merchandise.

Crepes

GARMENTS

AT

READY TO WEAR.
lln costumes

we

are

showing

per

New Hamburgs and Swiss Embroideries, All-orers, Edges, lnsertings.

mode's in Voile, Pongees, Broadcloths,
Cheviots and new
Hopsackiugs.
TTailor-made Walking Suits, com-

prising
variety

the newest
of materials

New Trimmings in Squares, Galloons-

designs, in great
and styles. Spec-

New Irish Laces.
New Wash Neckwear.

ial values from

$10

to

$40.

Laces and New

‘tDressTrimmings

•rera
Wifii

Ve

New Veilings.

I

CARPETS.
fCai^etings,

fro.

yard.

latest

Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums. Oilcloths, Portieres,
Couch Covers, Pillow Covers, Lace
Curtains and Window Shades. We
at lower prices than
any other house.

offer these

SILK, WOOL and COTTON
Silk Waists, Separate Skirts, JackDress Fabrics—a large assortment to
ets, Wash Waists, Wrappers, Muslin select from. Our new assortment
of
Underwear, Petticoats a full assort- Silks, tunc ready for the coming spring HWe

DRESS GOODS.

—

ment is

shown, all

in the latest

styles.

and. summer, is
attractive.

unusually complete

and

~

M. GALLERT.

HWe endeavor to follow styles, <lua'‘
dress Hies and prices of those shown b/
goods counters full and complete the leading retail stores in large cities.
lines of London Twines,
Fish You will find in our store the same
Nets, all-wool and silk and wool styles and quality, and prices on many
Crepes. Batistes. Scotch Suitings, goods we guarantee to be lower than
Broadcloths, Venetians, Meltons those of retail stores. For stylish and
and Cheviots.
first-class merchandise see our stockare

showing

on

our

|
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CRANBERRY 18LE8.
Enoch J Bu'ger le In Portland.

Cpt.

CapstUna Springer began teaching
East Franklin Monday.
R«y Dwelley leaves Tuesday to resume

at

studies at the

Capt

baa

improving.
Mrs. Alvah Stinson has been quite ill of
Mr. 8tinson came
up from Seal
Harbor Saturday.

late.

Mrs. Jeasie Homer

be somew hat better.

Harbor, was in
greeting old friends.

the

to

spend the night.
Miss Alice Higgins, of Lnmoine, rode
up Sunday to spend the day with her
sister, Mrs. Haltie Bunker, before her departure for Washington, D. U.

tbe work.

to

home

return

RASTER SUNDAY.

in bia In

a

M.

baptismal service at the second Methodist
church. At the first Methodist In the
afternoon an excellent programme was
rendered.
The church was beautifully decorated.
Back of the pulpit at Ju3t the right

Isat Monday

boats that

are

Trussed expects
few days.

Toe relatives and friends hereof Rev.
Edwl" H. 11 ad lock and wife, of Spring.
Held. Mass., were grieved to learn ot the
deal n, of pneumonia, of tbelr only child
Louis--, a bright and handsome child.

elevation. In letters of evergreen, were
the words, “He ia Risen!” About tbe

platform, and on tbe organ were other
graceful plants.
The decorating committee were Mrs.
J.-hn B. Steele, jr., who went to Boston
L. Tyler Bunker, assisted by Misses Lola
thr-e wtelrs ago to marry Miaa Annie E.
Dyer, Lizzie Martin, Lena Joy, Bernice
Hsraden of Uouldaboro, on March 25, Dunn and
Mr. Butler.
who
and
contemplated
remaining
I he music was under tbe direction
bride

changed t-la mind. He and hie
returned to Bar Harbor Friday,

where

they p-opose to go housekeeping,

of

there, has

and

employment there.
pleasing, as well as

to see a

The moat

feature ot

productive

the

L. T. Bunker, Mrs C. E. Petersen,
Mrs. Leslie Swan, Mrs. L. T. Bunker and
Miss Bernice Dunn, sopranos; Mrs. Eve-

of Mrs.

lyn Wilbur and Miss Eva Whittaker,
Rufus
altos; Charles Dwelley, tenor;

moat

“postage

he recent

I

Young

stamps Investments” was received from a
New York gentleman who la not even a
tax-payer here. He construed the solicitation for twenty-five cents In postage
stamps

as

bem fit ot

own

decor* ti up skill

aid,

live cents asked, be sent
April 11-

a

and

check for

f25.

m

one

Easter

of the best of

Mrs. Genevieve Collins
a

April

short

freight.

to 8 al

spends

“Chai lea

April

Sproui",

curb for Boston.
B-

20.

Parker.

Kent

is

work

at

Henry

for

George
Tracy.
Bchool began Monday, April 20, teacher
Jet»Hie Homer Newman.
W. Newman, familiarly called
Katie”, la slowly recovering.
Oak Point
Mrs. Dudley Dollver went to
a abort
iHMt week with her brother for
vi*»it
EllsBamuel Moore returned home from
now put
worth last Saturday, and will
Mrs. C.

“Aunt

Monday for

some

of hia traps.

Jiora King,

employed

who has

beeu

Danvera-

in

^Miss

George

Mrs.

sister,
porl. Mass wiih her
for
Parker, has returned home
time.

Mamie L. Milliken intends spend** tfie summer
with her Bister, Mrs.
ti0rSe Rich, at Isle au Haut.

a

short

Moore, of Somerville, Mass..
visit his father,
was here over Sunday to
who la In very poor
S
Moore,
P.
Capt.
ibe
Mr. Moore returned home
i.ea'th.
Herbert C

SUMAC.
the Cold

Bragdon
Song—Jesus Love.School
Recitation ..Angle French
Exercise ...Four girl-*
Recitation.Eleanor Dyer
Duet.Mrs Blaisdell, Mrs Gordon

Recitation.Edna Donnell
Song—Easter in the tleart.Choir
Address.
Pastor

Offering
Song—Praise Ris name Forever.Choir
Recitation. .Marcia Gordon
"Song- Fall tly Gleams the Gold of Morn, Choir
Benediction

April

1

first

j

|

of the week.

April

20.

*

20.

R.

DOLLY.

Eddy, of Bay City, Mich.,
calling on friends

Charles F
was

in town this week

and

relatives.

Tbe pplmoti season has been exceptionally poor so far. A number of big codfish

hnve

been

caught in tbe weirs but
scattering.
The new Richardson cooperage mill on
tbe card!* g n ill stream is nearly ready to
run.
A fine 60 borse-power boiler was
salmon

are

very

installed tbis week.

Bucksport sent some young blood to
Ellsworth for this term of cuurt. Otto
Partridge and Fred W. Smith figure
intelligent jurors.

among tbe

Tbe absence from town of
well-known

citizens,

one

said to be

he

two

or

'

prospect

heirs of lots d trouble growing from
tbe session of court, is commented upon.
Tbe two schooners of tbe Nicholson
fishing-fi- e», w hich wero frozen in tbe

NO

postponed

Schuyler A. Cobb is now holding
in a new location, having moved his

stock

crockery, room-paper, etc. from the
Tribou butloing to the store in the Rider
building, formerly occupied by Frank W.
Hancock.
D

D.

High

Grand

j1

arrived
E
the

Saturday

D-

for the

Bapliat

summer.

finishing

Chase is

church at

t he interior of

Bircb Harbor.

at

The Franklin Methodist church has
given R-v. Robt. Su'cliffe a unanimous
call to keep his pastorate another year.
The seminary is glad to know that he has

Miss

Crowley

Bessie

Tuesday,

after

winter

a

returned

home

spent in Dorcbes-

«er, Mass.

F. Bruce and wife arrived from Bos-

W.

iwo

months.

Hairy I. Freese and wife, of South
Oouidsboro, visited at W. H. Moore’s the
tirst of the

wi

efc.

Rev. Wallace Cutter leaves Tuesday to
atund the Methodist conference, which
in Newport.
Hewins, cf Boston,

convenes

week for the

arrived

last

remain in

to

A number of

subscriber hereby gives notice that
been duly appointed adminisestate of William Conway, late
of Ellsworth, in the
county of Hancock,
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs
All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement, and all indebted
thereto are requested to make payment imJames W. Davis.
mediately.
April 7, 1903.

Saturday to
0. of M.
tween

to Orono

on

Friday

and

Lewiston,

with

of the

account

on

had

snow

given

the concert

to attend

in

Emery Hall by the Canadian Jubiiee
singers- Tuere is a general feeling that
It would be quite desirable if more atteution were given to securing entertain- 1
ments of such character.

His

family will follow him about the first of June.
season.

fHrfliral.

G. Prescott Cleavts, wife and child have
Harbor, after a few days’
visit to b<s father, E. W. Cleaves.

at

Dr.

Mrs. R D Uuptill, of Gouldsbjro,

was

teaching, and spent Sunday
Larra bet’s.
is

guest of Mrs. A. R. Joy
Guptiil was entertained

It is

in

Coming

Rapidly

in Ellsworth.

following subject will
prove cf interest to every Ellsworth reader,
So many people go through the same exEvidence

on

the

1

—

Tuesday. Miss
Thi9 public statement
perience daily.
by Mrs. John
should be proof positive to every waverHutchings.
ing doubter. Read it carefully:
Dr. L. L. Larrabee went to Kingman
Howard Gray, sailor, Surry road, three
last week to attend the funeral of his
uncle, George Larrabee, which was held miles from Ellsworth, says: “It is ImposFriday afternoon.
sible for me tc describe what I suffered

a

The many friends here of L.
wife, of Roxbury, Mass

K. Storrs

and

were

sad

their little

dened to hear of tue oeaih of

from

backache.

stantly

Tue
daughter Madeline, last week.
-yinput hies of many in this place go out
U them in their sad bereavement.

and when

distress in

weak.
t

Of

late years it
soiling it

and if not

sore

lame and

tbe second

he

was

con-

was

very

Added to it there

head,

a

was

general tired feeling,

the attacks

were

in

the acute

hall, consist-

stage acid in undue quantities was present
in the kidney secretions, and my sleep was
much disturbed at night. Mrs. Gray used

ing of its own members, since the organzatlon of the assembly two years ago.

Doan’s Kidney Pills and told me on more
than one occasion when she heard me

degree
regular

It

the

its

the

was

ever seen in

last

largest

C.

20.
EAST

Mrs.

at

candidates

meeting.

attendance

April

two

on

LAVlOINE.

Ella D. Cousins is

with her husband for

a

in

few

weeks.

York
He

engineer ou the new steam yacht
Rbeciair” that will go into commission
about May 1.
Is

The contractors have finished tbe ice
at tbe coaling station, and have commenced to dredge out tbe bottom to uni-

pier

form

depth

pier,

and

on

are

the

complaining

to go to

store for

New

inside of the main

driving piling

foundation of the coal pockets.
April 20

for

the

Spec.

Due Notice is Served.
Due notice Is beieby s- rvtd ou the public g nerally tbat DeWitl’s Witch Hazel

Salve is the only salve ma e from tbe pure,
unadulterated witch hazel. Those per* ns
Witch
who get
tbege nine DeWill’s
Hazel Salve are never disappointed, beWlGGlH & Moo EE.
cause it cures.

Susan M. Davis, late of Ellsworth. in said
county, deceased. A certain instrument purporting to be the last will and u-si ament of
said deceased, together trith petition for probate thereof. presented by M.ry
Macomber, the executrix therein named.
Maria L. Crabtree, late of Hancock, in said
subscriber hereby gives notice that
count
deceased. A certain instrument purX she has been duly appointed ad minis
tratrix of the estate of Caroline E. Hodgkins, porting to be the last will ano tt&ianiem of
said deceased, together with
late
in
the
of
ol
Sullivan,
petitfon f >r procounty
bate thereof, presented by Alfred B. Crabtree
Hancock, deceased, and given bonds as the
and William L. Coggins, the executors therein
law
All persons having dedirects.
mands against the estate of said deceased named.
Ma. k Frost, late of Mariaville, in said counare desired to present the same for settledeceased. A certain instrument purportment, and all indebted thereto are requested ty,
ing to be the last will and testament of said
to make pavment immediately.
deceased,
together with petition for proo&te
Helen E. Hodgkins.
April 7, 1903.
thereof, presented by Matilda A. Fro.-t, the
executrix therein named.
subscriber hereby gives notice that
Isaac T. Morgan, late of Bucksport. in said
he has been duly appointed adminiscounty, deceased, A'certain ins. run.ei t purtrator of the estate of John A. Hale, late porting to be the last will and testament
of
of Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, said deceased,
together with petition tor prodeceased, and given bond* as the law directs bate thereof, presented by Elvna M. Morgan,
All persons having demands against the eswidow «-f said d- ceased.
tate of said deceased are desired to present
Pbebe D. Osgood, late of Penobscot, in said
the same for settlement, and all indebted county, deceased. A certain insti um.-ut
purthereto are requested to make payment imto be the last will and tes ament of
porting
George A. Parchkr.
mediately.
said deceased, together with pethioii »or pro1903.
April 7,
bate thereof, presented by Flora M. Croxford,
the executrix therein named.
E. Webster French, late of Tremont, in said
In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Maine.
county, deceased. Petition fil-d by the ad)
In the matter of
ministrator for license to sell the real estate
of said deceased at private or public sale, as
In Bankruptcy.
Earl D Chase,
described in said petition.
)
Bankrupt,
Wilson I. Sargent, late of Gouldsboro, in
To the creditors of Earl D. Chase, of Gouldsboro, in the county of Hancock, and dis- said county, deceased. Petition filed by the
administrator for license to sell the real estrict aforesaid, bankrupt:
is hereby given that on the 18th tate of said deceased at private or public sale,
day of April, a. d. 1903, the said as described in said petition.
Earl D. Chase was duly adjudged bankGtorgie B. Heath, minor, of Brighton.
rupt upon a petition filed in said court Mass. Petition by Adelle P. Heath, the guarby him on the 14ih day of April, a. d. 1903, dian. for license to sell at public or private
and that the first meeting of his creditors sale, the real estate as describee in said petition.
will be held at No. 20 State street, EllsOtis Little, late of Castine, in said county,
worth, Hancock couuty, Maine, on the
9th day of May, a d 1903, at 10 o’clock in deceased. Petition for order of distribution
the forenoon, at which time the said creditors filed by the administrator, At bonis nor, of
said estate.
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
Doty Little, late of Castine, in said county,
trustee, examine the bankrupt (who it has
been ordered shall attend before the referee deceased. Petitiou for order of disi rioution.
filed by the administrator, Ac bonis non, of
on said day
and hour), and transact such
other business as may properly come before said estate.
John B. Redman,
said meeting.
Emery Dodge, late of Sedgwick, in said
Referee in Bankruptcy.
county, deceased. First account of Pascal B.
April 20, 1903
Friend administrator, filed for settlement.
George It. Cunningham, late of K Iswi rth,
Statements.
in s«id county, deceased.
First and fin 1 account of Nancy C. Cunningham, administratrix, filed for settlement
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.,
Harriet Hutchins, late of Orland, in said
county, deceased. Petition that tie rge M.
HAMMOND, INDIANA.
Warren may be appointed administrator of
the estate of said deceased, presented by
ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1902.
Frank A. H utchins, a son and heir of said deceased.
$ 272,610 87
Mortgage loans,
100.000 00,
Collaterals loans,
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said Court.
17 8W0 38| A true
Stocks and bonds,
copy. Attest: Chas. P. Do>tu. iveuiatar.
Cash in office and bank,
187,228 08
Bills receivable,
1,114 21
rPHE
subscriber hereby gne- m-tice that
33.922 26
Agents’balances,
A
he has been duly appoinu-d administraInterest and rents.
11,705 74
x
tor of the estate of Emma F. Hubbard. late
389,765 21
Uncollected premiums,
of Buckspoit, in the county of Hancock,
All other assets.
108,57168
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs
Gross assets,
$1,226 798 45 All persons having demands agaiust the estate of said deceased are desired to present
fc6
006 44
Deduct items uot admitted,
the same for settlement, and al> indebted
to make v
n»ni imAdmitted assets,
$1,160,792 0i thereto are requested"William
M. Hubbard.
mediately.
LIABILITIES DEC. 31,1902.
April 7. 1903.

JEnauranre

returned to Bar

Mrs. L zzie Brown and son, of Detroit,
from South Gouidsboro, where she

cause.

NOTICE

to be
storm.

The students and teachers turned out
en masse

THE

[

be-

game
Lewiston

To all persons interested in either of ihe estates hereinafter named.
At a probate court held at Ellsworth, in and
for the county of Hancock, on the seventh
day of April, a. d. 1903.
following matters having been presented for the action thereupon hereinafter indicated, it is hereby* ordered that notice thereof be given to all persons interested,
by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper published at
Ellsworth, in said county, that they m»v appear at a probate court to be held at Bucksport, in said county, on the fifth nay of
May, a. d. 1903, at teD of the clock in the
forenoon, and be beard thereon if they see

THE

high
The game scheduled to be played

school.
here

went

the

see

Pharmacist.

rpHE

BuckBport.

students

on

cancelled

Mrs. Ira Workman and Mrs. Charles
Tracy, of 3ouidsboro, were caliiog upon
friends here Saturday.

W. P.

decided

^
ROMOC

legal Notices.

THEheof has
the

favor of

in

A

I

if not cured, money refunded

trator

spent

brother.

5 to 3

|

ROCK.

F. L. TILGHMAN.

subscriber hereby gives notice that
he has been duly appointed executor
the last will and testament of Susan M.
Stubbs, late of Bucksport, in the county
of Hancock, deceased, and given bohds as the
law directs.
All persons having demands
against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement, and
ail indebted thereto are requested to make
payme* t immediately.
Theo. H. Smith.
April 7. 1903.

Buck’s

game on Saturday,
the seminary.

A

JHE

\

Miss Ada Handy has gone to Marblehead, Mass., to join her father and

FROM

ILcflal Xoticcg.

cottage at Alamoosook lake.
E. M. C. S., second team and the Bucksport grammar school played an exciting
score

MEDICINE MADE

GEORGE A. PARCHER,

expected

Miss

COMPLAINTS

Sole agency for this city at the store of

no move

MissJ Buck

and

HIS

TROUBLES,

BLOOD

STOMACH

DISORDERS,

"Romoc guaranteed,

Miss Gertrude Perkins, ’02, has
engHged to teach school at Waldoboro

Sunday

ARE

MAN

been

and

YOU

PITILESSLY TAKE AWAY

WILL

WEAPONS

(Signed)

something will be done at once. It
is thought quite probable that tbe locaj
system will be made a part of tbe Bangor
exchange, which will give the subscribers
here a continual day and night service.

Bright

CROOKS.

SHOW

Bos‘°nINDIGESTION.
Gentlemen:—I used
the small quantity (6 or 8 oz.) of Romoc in four days,
and I must say it relieved me entirely of my
Indigestion. Sorry I did not have more of it.
Would like to
continue it while here, some week or ten days,
and then should it continue its good effect,
would like to purchase several bottles of it. * M THE

that

Miss

WILL

ROMOC
THE

Orland telephone line to the New
England Co. took place some little time

SEMINARY NOTES.

HE

ALL

OF

HE

YOU MUST REPEL HIS ASSAULTS WITH

East

ago, the new company has made
as jet to take possession.
It is

WORST

AND RHEUMATISM.

Frederick

Priest

THE

CLUTCHES

HEALTH, VIGOR-EVEN YOUR LIFE I

NERVE

forth

of

IS

HIS

MERCY.

YOUR

account of the weather.

on

IN

WORST

Tbe next game on tbe E. M. C. 8. schedule
is with Kent’s Hill at Bangor on the 24«.b

Brooklin, Saturday

Nutier and wife, of

W.

ONCE

ive

village.

Halcyon Assembly conferred

Albert King has gone to join his vessel.
Gardner Carter is at work for James

Bert Snowman has secured tbe position
night operator at Vanceboro, on tbe
Maine Central.

of

Recitation.Georgia Morse Paine, of Lewiston, visited Hancock R.
Anthem .Choir' A. chapter Wednesday.
A supper was
Recitation.Alta Blaisdell served to the members of the chapter and
Choir vi-lrors at the Robinson
Song—Risen as He said
bouse, after
Song—The Wake Up Time..
Primary which there was Work in the
lodge-room.
Recitation.EMe Kenlston
Tbe steamboat war shows uo change or
Recitation.Lizzie Frazier
Solo—Why Wee pest Thou, Miss Florence Dunn sign of truce. The Kerst boat “MerryBlule reading.
Par-tor conea*” seems to get a trifle the more
Duet.. Ml»*es My rile Sea mm on and Lura Card
business, but the operating expenses of tbe
Recitation.Sadie Homer “Golden R ><l”, the Bennett
boat, are conRecitation.Mildred Frazter
siderably less.
Song—Triumphant King and Lord.Choir
Althougn the sals of tbe Bucksport and
Recitation.Geueva

SEAWALL.

down

ay.

blocks

New

“Mattie J. Allis,” blocks for New Yoik.
loaded schoouir
Biaisdell has
T. M.

Mr. and Mrs.
Stearns, of Boston, are
guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Raymond
allies,

Cure,

Lillian”,

York; “Winchester,” curb for
Pulladelphis; “Alcyon,” curb for Boston;
for

work at

Brumo-^ulalue Tablets cure a cold
oat<!uVJ“
uay- ho
no f
Price J6 cents.

Song—In the Easter Dawn, School in procession
Prayer.*.... Pastor

came

Schooners “Florence and

Mth. Jesse a. Brown made a short visit
10
in Mllbridge last week.
Mrs. H c Mil liken
Jhas beeu spending a
ew weeks
with her son at Bar Harbor.
^ ictor R
Smith, of Northeast Harbor,
n,*de a
flying visit to relatives here this
week.

W ork* off

week at home.

Frank E. Biaisdell, of the llrra of W.
Biaisdell & Co., has, thus early in the
the following vessels:
season, loaded

west Hancock.

and

a

B.

George Welch has moved bis family
Btoulngton and gone to housekeeping in part Gf j0jjn Pomroy’s house.
April 20.
TRILMA.

*'00Kh

C.

Schools In district No. 2 commenced
Monday. Mr. Newell teaches the gramMiss Guptill, who has the
mar grade;
primary, has taught here before, and
gave excellent satisfaction.

rorn

t*M"

B

tourist tlshermen.

Ofling to the stormy weather of the
past two weeks the Easter concert had to
be given
up.

L^'*

Mrs.

Young, of Hancock, is superintending the building of a road at Maltin’*
Ridge from Daniel Crabtree’s farm to the
pond, for the convenience of a party of

The factory baa
got through taking
clams and la being
put in readiness lor
urdines.

hi

Newport.

Rufus

H.

dsughter Grace
W. Lunt this

the summer.

at

H. M. Blaisdell was at Hall Quarry on
business Saturday. Oil his return he was
accompanied by Hurry Wooster, who

week.

be

Anon.

home.

port.

will

successfully carried out and did great
credit to Misses Florence Dunn and Lura
Card, by whom it was arranged:

is

Crossley arrived
from Pasadena, Cal., last Thursday.
Mrs. Lizzie Perkins Gates and little
daughter left for Salem, Mass, Saturday,
a
lu
children’s
w here she has a position

her niece, Mrs. Charles P. Luut.
K*v. A. P. Thompson left
Tuesday to
•tteud the Methodist conference at New-

he

McGown

_

Riid

Mr.

visiting

a:n°u, where

are

C. E. Petersen leaves Tuesday for

Rev.

Beatrice Lunt, Julia, Grace and Marguerite Clark Vkited Manset this week.
Mr**. Hannah Carter, of Bar Harbor, Is

has resumed lii.

The Easter concert, “Joyful Tidings,"
given at the Baptist church Easter
Sunday. The following programme was
was

ton Friday, where they have been about

the annual conference

Friday and Miss M. E. Lawson and Miss
Dorothy Lawson returned Saturday,
April 20.
41.

will leave

McGown

Mr.

Harbor where

employed.
April 10.

Fred II Somes has gone to Hardwick,
t., where he will be employed by the
Wroodnury Granite Co.
The Misses Lawson returned home

Malcolm Gorging

Mrs.
most

a few
days with the brioe’*
"inter, Mrs Charles Googins, they will *o

\

Kulu. Linscolt
Bar Harbor.

and

Abbntieenunts.

/

Bits of Local News from Penobscot
River Town.
Judge () P. LU' iiingiiHiu is confined to
bis home by an attack of rheumatism.

was

R

spending

has returned home.

Mrs. Cora E. Clark and
were guests of Mrs. F.

the ten

PROSPECT HARBOR.

popu ar young
and their many friends wish them
After
and happy married life.

a

employed.
Mrs Mary Smith, of Columbia Falls,
who ins been visiting Miss
Emily Norton,

WEST T&J3MONT.
Lunt is enlargir g his ttore.
T. Webster is boss workman.

Mr.

Franklin’s

people,
long

vaca-

The United States cutter “Woodbury”
Sunday night.
William Somes who has been borne ill,
has returned to Waldoboro where be Is

du"**«

_

among

remained in tbe harbor

F- W.

photographed

FROM BUCKSPORT.

girls and
their teacher, after which a dainty supper ice In tbe
Bay of Islands all winter, have
was served and ali went
home having tbawed out and are now on tbe way home
passed a delightful afternoon.
to Bucksport.
Saturday evening, April 18, a social was
Scott McPhee, one of tbe best known of
held in tbe Methodist vestry. Ice cream the Grand B^nks fishermen sailing oat of
was served and tbe missionary
barrels this port, has been promoted to be capwere opened and found to contain a very
tain of
tbe schooner “Gladstone”, of
satisfactory sum, especially tbe barrels of Provlncetown.
tbe little folks.
Verna Hardison, five
Tbe baseball game scheduled for Friday
years old, had nearly a dollar in her barbetween E. M. C. S. and Lewiston high,

organist.
B.

was

13.

6

April

H. Homes is visiting relatives
Ellsworth Falls.

Mrs. t red

|

ent and

sermons.

Ira

Oeurae E Kinney is spending his
tion In Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Hattie M. Blaisdell entertained her
Sunday school class *of little girls at her
borne April 15
Pastor Petersen was pres-

of

Schooner “John B. Norris” is lo port

at

the music wh ch

McGown and Miss Grace Tracy, both
Franklin, were quietly married at the
Monday
evening,
Baptist parsonage

vacation.

with

whose

sweetly sung. Pastor Petersen was,
usual, alive to his subject and preached

as

SOME8VILLE.
for

Bunker,

appreciated by every

was

R

J. Lowell Uriudle Is home

hass.

to enjoy.
“Untold
Ye Portals” from the “Redemption” she
rendered very effectively.
Too evening solo, “Consider the Lilies,”

report In a
Instead of sending the tw-enty-

month.

was

one, and for assistance
m de possible so much

and Invest It for the

the ladles’

Ivory Butler,

and

Much credit is due Mrs.

desiring him to take twenty-

five cents of his

organ-

EASTER CONCERT.

Easter Sunday wa* a delightful day. In
the forenoon Pastor Petersen officiated at

season.

to hole after tbelr new
being nullt there. Capt.

them

Schools commenced here this morning;
the intermediate taught by Mins E la
Tracy, of Gouldsboro, and primary by
Miss Cassalena Springer, of Franklin.

party.

n>

Albion

Y. P. 8. C. E.

a

help
society.
to

wishes for the

best

I’reaaey bwa gone to 8ekl Hargin tbe season’s work In the
Augustus Freeburg
meat niarkit there.
will soon follow to be employed there
John II

he

people there,

Capt. Ephraim Dyer, who suffered amputation of the left foot last fall, ia getting well accustomed to the use of a
crutch, and busies himself sawing wood
occasionally.
An unavoidable delay has
prolonged
the departure one week of Mrs. Collins,
Mrs. Bunker and Miss Pberson. They
will leave next Wednesday for
Washing- rel.
ton. Friends extend

The ladles’aid society Is atill at work
to pay off the Indebtedness on the
onion meeting-house cellar, In order that
they mey engage other workmen to fluiah

g

ize

the

gue«t of Miss Nancy Whittaker Saturday. Mr. Young went to Martiu’s Ridge

ttylog

Wi t,,id 8. Trussed and
... went to Friendship

Dea. F. E. Blaisdell and wife went to
Eastbrook Sunday, April 19. by request of

home of her parents,
Arthur Bunker and wife.
Mrs. Rufus Young, of Hancock, was

is at

of

the

Enoch B Edward J and William D.
have purchased from the esStanley
Enoch B. Stanley, the
tate of I he late
Mboonrra "Riiella”, and “8 L. Foater”.

dnrli

of Southlast week,

tbe

Harbor,

jllaa Margaret Koch, of Watcrville,
of I tie C. E. societies of
Maine. “Poke in I be union meeting-house
last Suuoay to k large audience.

to

town

Wilbur,

•'?;«*

Miss Evie BlHtedell, who is very 111, Is
Improving a little.
Prayer circle meets with Mrs. A. L
Fernaid Friday, April 24.
Mrs Sarah Hoop< r is visiting her stater,
Mrs. Pearl Bunker, for awhile.
Theodore Bragdon has sold his finestepping Gamebird colt to Mr. Jelllsou,
of George’s Pond district.
The junior C. E met with Pastor Sibley
at tbe parsonage Saturday, April 18.
After the junior exercises games and ice
cream were enjoyed.

Northeast

Bertha

Mrs.

Hein secretary

bor

Newman,

west

Monday,
gcnoois commenced
district taught respectively
Kb,(0 H In each
Young, Coggins, May
by Mlsrei Batts,
and Jordan.
Tbe schooners “Margaret Leonard”,
“Vanguard,” “Tonnlaecott” and “Wild
Roai" re getting In readlneaa for the
MOeun'e flailing bualneaa.
last

University of Maine.
Djcr, who bun been under
for some weeks, is said to be

A“a S

the weather

ring.
hie
P- Preb'e celebrated
YVHlimo
laal Monday. He
ulnei} recoi d birthday
usual.
laaa well «8
who In February
jlra Auguala Candage,
for her health, la
Went io Redlands, Cal.,

reported

an

Mins

now

otaet

EAST FRANKLIN.

Otis Springer still remains much of
Invalid at his home.

gaining rapidly.
«o», l»
for aeveial
lea E Spurting haa returned
Char
Mr>.
and la In very poor health.
Iron) Purl land,
Is rehulldiog bia weir, and
g c Sanford
caught twenty five bushels of her-

Count* Newn 4m

additional

ft*

FRANKLIN.

Utllry, who bee been III
Mr„ Katherine

10

COUNTY NEWfe

other pngea.

aee

Wiggin

box and take

drug
the treatment myself.
a

&
a

was

a

expect

6

pursue to get relief.”
For sale by all dealers.

what

no

other.

___

Subscribe tor Thk Amkhican

135u8$ 14

$1,160,792 01

Manager for Maine.

!

!
!

CHICAGO.

DEC. 31, 1902.

Beal Estate,.$
102,000.00
Mortgage Loans..
13,400.00
Collateral L 'an*.
St-.ck* and Bond*,.2»Jil’•
20b.987.23
Cash In Office and Bank.
Bill* Receivable.
173,179.00
Agent-’ Balance*.
Interest and Rent*,.
8,450.21
Uncollected Premium*,....
All other asset*.
Gros*A**ets,..$2,693, >*»4.lU
3.y.M*.'
Deduct item* not admitted.
Admitted As*et*.$2,090, fo 1.18
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1902.
Net unpaid lose**,.$ 1W.1M.88
Unearned Premium*,.*.
660,807.32
* 1. 7*ui.r,i
All other llabilitie*...
Total..7-1.31
Ca*h Capital,. 5fl0,0no.nn
1.074. waa.-7
Borplu* over aii llablitles,..
Total llabilitie* and surplus,.$2,090, oTTS*

Price 60 cents.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take

surplus,
MA8SECK,

Beacon Street,

OF

to

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

S.

ASSKIS

to have

couree

liabilities.

The Traders Ins. Co.

of

others in the future, but if the results obtained from Doan’s Kidney Pills can be

depended upon, I know

all

rV^H R subscriber hereby gives nonce that
he has been duly appointed ldminis1
trator
of the
estate* of Wtliiim Leach,
late of Bluehil), in the county ot Hancock
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement,
and ail iniebted
ment imthereto are requested to make
Austin T. bTevens.
mediately.
April 7, 1903.

BOSTON, MASS.,

After

I

$725,708 87
aooouOuO

over

J.

ihird, the last attach of backache

absolutely stopped.

Total
Cash capital,

Total liabilities and

using one
box I knew they were taking effect and I
bought a second; following the second up

with

$ 97,983 50
622,180 65
5,54 4 72

Surplus

Moore’s

course

Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,

;

floor and basement—
State street, until
recently occupied by the Hancock County
Publishing Co. luqulre of Joiijx B. Rkrman,
agent, in the same building.
on

■>

v

I

I 'hfc subsciiuer hereby
gives notice that
xecutor
he ha« been duly appointed
1
of the last will and testament of Thomas L.
Kenney, late of Dedham, in the county of
Hancock, deceased, and given b«»mL-» as the
All persons having demands
law
directs.
against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make
payment immediately.
George W. Patten.
April 7, 1S03.

Pauper N«*iic«.

Eo 1.rt.

STORE—Rooms—iirst
in Masonic block

rPHR subscriber hereby gives notice that
he has been duly appointed olrnimstra1.
tor
of the estate of Simeon Leach, late
of Bluebill, in the cour.y ot
Hancock,
deceased, and given bonds as the <« directs.
All persons having demands against the es1
tate of said deceased are desi e<i
present
the same for eeltlement. a« d all indebted
thereto are requested to make payment imAustin T
ikvens.
mediately
April 7. 1903

'IMiE

I

undersigned hereby gives

has

contracted with the cli s

i-or vs

of

j for the -upport of the |>oor, durt-iia

worth,
ensuing

:oi their
vter, and ha* made nmole i«i
*“ from
e therefore forbid* »’* i*er
support.
to any pauper on his acw»H pay
count as wlthou this written order, m
fur no goods ao furulaned. Hakki a Josite.

! furninhng supplies
;

that he

ML
th*

COUNTY NEWS.

COUNTY NEWS.
Fbr additional

County News

County Xrwn

Fbr additional

other pages.

see

other

nee

A TALLY-HO LINE.

page*

A New Attraction

BLUE HILL.
Waiter Stover lost

ton

brief visit In

Cor the

business.

on

Mrs. K. H Puller spent last week wilb
Mrs. Perams at North Castine.

line

so»».e

wiuter,

tbe

in

was

ill for

able to be

’s

the arrival of

ou*

the P«im»r
It was owned by
Mr- Grace Cnnary, of Boston.
house in the

Mikh

sufferng

village.

Mildred

Chase

entertained

Mrs.

class, of which she is a member, at
Toursday night.
There has been a good deal of sickness
among borsts this year. E. C. Leach, E.
lost

Miss Emma

Hinckley’s condition

favorable

hoped

she may

resiortd to

visit.
j

is

improve

to

continue

uuti

team p ayed a
academy
game at
Mountain pat k Saturday afternoon, April
18 Result, 5 to 17 iu favor of the acad-

boys.
Mrs E A. Chase arrived home from
Bethel last Saturday. While visiting her
daughter there, Mrs. A. E Herrick, she
was seriously ill, and her mauy friends
emy

glad

she has

far

so

E. A Stanley has a class in instrumental music this spring.
Mrs.

Nor wood bas been dangerously ill, but is now slowly improving.
Mrs. Hattie

Hon. E. E. Chase, accompanied her
home.
M.
April 21.

son,

Robbins

F

went

sr.

to

work

in

Bangor last Monday.
Jed Salisbury and wife visited relatives
in Marlaviile last Sunday.
Lewis Frazier who

health for
G

Wsrren,
Tuesday.

will

Bur

to

in

failing

Mrs.

visited

bis

brother,
Eddingtou Pond, Monday

Rxn*om
went

been

Johnson and Frank Watts
Harbor last week, wbere they

employment.
The selectmen, D. G. Young, E. C. War
ren and J O Jordan, were taking valuation last Monday and Tuesday.
secure

vin

daughters,

Mrs

hall

April

C. gave
noon.

was

It

a

dinner

was

Edward C. Grindle, of this place, is ill
with eciutic rheumatism in a hospital in
Boston.

Googins started for New York
Monday night.
L'nwood Frye, of Boston, was a guest

garet leave to-day for

their

Dunbar and

home

Miss Annie

before

the
fine

Perkins
sermons

many

leaving for conference

schoolhouse
have been

Sunday.

Tbe drama “Breezy Point” wili
be
presented at th« town ball Thursday
•-veiling. AriI 30, followed by a dance.
Music by Monaghan's orchestra, of Ellsworth.

His

L.

Roberts has gone to Stonington.

SOUTHWEST HARBOR.

Charles H. Staples is at Buck’s Harbci
at work on the grauite quarry.
Albert P. L

Qeorge Harman has been appointed

justice

ach, who has been quite il!

grip,

Bchooner “Gold Hunter”, of Bluebill
with
brickB, left here Sunday

were

for

Peterson and
In Buc-kaport last week

a

Solon

added

Angui
fitting ou

son

hank trip.

i*m D Bridges, who has been U
Boston id schooner “WHiam Pickering”
Wil

arrived home last

April

Thursday.

EASTBROOK.
Colburn Cousins is working
Mame Central railroad.
Lura
the

Googins,

who lias

for tb<
away foi

past >ear, has returned home.

George
receiving

Abbott is at the

gor

treatment

on

the

hospital

in Ban

for bis eye.

David Wilbur with his

ing

been

team

is

work-

quarry for Blaisdell Bros.

Schools begin this week with

our owr

town

t achers in every school. Harrj
Crimrain st Sugar HiU, Marcia Hardisoi
at Butler’s Ridge, Laura McCarthy at tb<
Min, and Gertie French at the Ridge.
April 20

'£fcberti0cn»£nis.

VMAKES PROPER DiET”

t
With $5.00 order of Spices
Snaps. Tea, Coffee and other
light Groceries. Also other

1

Premiums.

Ecmc Eupply Co, fleet. A
w

-are

AUGUSTA MAINE

a

and quorum.

1

comic

too, contain!) g the
best up to-date jokes in the world, best
and white illu-traitd j ikes ana
black
Ail
funny poems on various subjects.
lhe»eure printed in the morning and
Globe
every day.
evening
lu the People’s Column ot tbe morning
and evening paper readers of the Globe
have a unique dtp rlment wherein tney
a
vain valumay rtiscu-n pub'ic to »'**able information on any subject.
Tu< People’s Coiuum is, o. course, separate
from the Household Dcpanmeut,
where domestic
mailers are discussed
morning snd evening, and questions and
Contributed
by riie uraiuy bou.-e
recipes
keepers of all New England.
Fancy
needlework, crocheting and knitting, the
care of plants and fl iwers, the care of
pets and me removal of pests are alt-o dijeus-ed in the Household Department of
the Globe, morning and evening.
A distinguishing feature of the Globe's
Household Department, is the beauy tats
division, where home toilet prescriptiona
and advice bom the experienced on the
care of t he complexion, care of the hands
and hair, are g veil.
An entertaining and instructive department, and which ts printed morning and
evening, is that devoted exclusively to the
Here they talk about
boys and gins
( heir favorite hooks, music, school studies,
school amusements, candy recipes, school
colors, school yells, and also send in 1 he
best conundrum- in the world.
Tbe Sunday Globe kt-epa abreast of tbe
he number and variety of at
times lu
It has
tractive features and departments
the original color supplement, printed in
beautiful c >ior-, made famous bv the adventures of Knfcv and Danny, Professor
O. Ho^e W bh, Billy the Boy Artist, Ab
sent-Minded Abner, Dusenbury and Fussenheimer.
It al-o has ano' her eightpage section containing beaut if m pici u. rs
in black and white, and famous works of
art niustraied.
Beside the greatest symposium page,
t he greatest I raveling correspondent and
he t a o oldest A ruernan newspaper con
iributors, tbe Sunday Globe has Mr.
Dooley, t he acknowledged king of living
humorists, whose fame is not confined to
the United Siates, hut is extended all
over be English-sp- *k ing world.
Another Sunday Globe humorist whose
fame ia a'ao aei ore tu tu in America and
Great Britain, is George Ade, the famous
w riter of fables and comic opera successes.
a

sect

«

Climax.

20.

of the p

An Admirable Family Newspaper.
Tue Boston Daily Globe has
evently

is able to be out again.

loaded

night.
Capt

M.

April 20.

SOUTH PENOBSCOT.

Wit h the

Bangor,

HANCOCK.

ai

friends in this viciuity.

Frtd

few

Mii-s Blanche Dtvis of East Somerville,
Mass., Is visi ing at William Miles’.
Q.
April 21.

appreciated by biu

April 20

to

Praise service. Miss Minnie
South Penobscot
Scripture reading and prayer.
Buckingham, North Sedgwick

Thurston,
Rev C

L

It

if* a

its

child of tbe grau le
is made loinautic

past
memories ant) relic- of
active

TLete

Singing

3 00
3.15

Stnglng
Bu»l< ess—Secretary's
Roll call of societies

3.15

Singing
Question box, Rev E K Prew, South Pe-

oay tbeie is only one active
much

former

mo

Ellswoith

building

school

the

Campb

Mr.

Couibei.

1

is

have

Macomber

store in

a

They

former

home

people,
Haelam,
here

of
this

continue

Harry Jones has moved from the farm
has been occupying so long.
Hia
family will stop a while with Mrs. Jones’
parents, Joseph Pomroy and wife.

nwnm.,_it00?

WKST KLLSWOUTH.

Ellsworth Fall*,
with hip

Stcpheu
northern

summer

G
Fiojd left last week for
Michigan, where he expects to

get work.

Fred I Donnell la

for Campbell A Macomber, and It Is to tbe credit of
bis ability that tbe quar<y end of tbe
compan y’s bu*i> e-s is carefully and succe pfully conduct d. for it is usually In
•*-

foreman

fall

or

son,

Mender,

numberless

>beds,

once

filied

with

looking

Fred W Rollins, who was called home
by the death of hie sister, has returned to
bis work in Bangor.

“Ye«,

settle

off

R. F. G.

fifty-*ixi

Tbe

Marne conferenc* of
»e

.»f

Metnolist

the

churche*

Newport to-day.
official visitors are Bishop E

G

of those fellows who

they

than

One of the

can

who

bite

‘’On,

chew.”

freaks

heorv and

no

j
!

j

J5C. a bottle.

j

I

patronize

that’ll turn out like most of his
t

East

d at

one

quick-lunch joints «b?M
Tos ne-Dremer says he tins an idea of
becoming a lawyer. Brown—I’m afraul

East Maine* Con-

«*«-»

he’s

more

see.

METHODISTS MEET.
of

have indigestion, a bilious headache or real dyspepsia once
in a while is the exception.
You who do will find a quick
relief front a teaspoonful of the
True“L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters.

Rjxie French and Mrs. Alice G. ;
Finn are visiting relatives here.
Mrs.

C J. Hall, after whom tbe village was
named, is stilt held in b gh regard by tbe
re-idents » ere, a d ail think be will operate h re again in due time, and change
time hum.

The Man
Who Doesn’t

Moore u v«<y ill.
B. J. Franklin will run the steamer at
the hatchery this season.

stone cutters, now dapping be rags
of tbe cloth that once made curtains in

forsaken

14.

Lorinda

busy

now

Harbor, April

of 8«ai

LARK WOOD.

operation purposes are tbe
dil pidated looking
boilers,
tDgines,
stoio-SHW, latbe, and cars *nd rails, as

rueut to its old

their

congraluiationn on tue birth of a grandborn to Mr. and Mrs. George H.

a

tb*t is us*d for

tbe

visited

lej, at East BluebiH, oci Sunday.
John C. Mender and wife are receiving

Campbell & Macomber are leasing and
operating the fn mer Standard Granite
Co.'* quarry, and mingled with tbe part

as

J Barron and her brother
uncle, William B. Kid*

Mihh Martha
Asa

business.

in

fraternity.

Camden.
Trotting
Tbe arraugemeut for tbe Fourth of July
races at tbe Camden trotting
park are
being made and tbe classes and purses
have been made up. There will be fl,300
in purse** as fn'lowa: Free for all, trot and
p«ee, f600; 2 21 class, trot «,nd pace, £400;
2 27 clans, rot a<*d pace, |300
E .tries made and
Entries close June 1
ell letters addressed to R L. Bean, secreMaine.
C. S. Dorlty will
tary, Camden,
act as starter.
that
there
will be several
It is expected
horses down from Boston.
In addition to tbe races will be many
other attractions at tbe park, closing
with a grand display of fireworks in tbe

evening.

Tbe track of tbe Camden trotting park
j association is the only half-mile track in
'lie world that has a subway entrance,
-vbich avoids ell danger of accident by
teams crossing tbe track, a feature that
to tbe drivers.

Fire at South Gouldslioro.
Last Monday afternoon the dwellingof Reuben H. Bunker, together
with stable and outbuildings, was destroyed by fire, together with practically
nouse

all tbe furniture.
In the cellar were stored canned sardines belonging to tbe Frenchman's Bay
Patk’ng Co., valued at fl,400; these were

chimney from

fire in a stove.
Mr Bunker's loss is partially covered
by insurance; the packing company’s loss
is fully covered.

)

hont mete eny minute, hoi remember ftn
nnme, 8w*ih|i Root, llr. Ktlmer’n
ae*l the othlrene. Ringuaihlbu, N. Y.p 01 ererr
1
bottle.

Looking for

j

Work?

ideas, nil

prarftc*.

We ere looking for (talesmen to
travel, or to work looa’ly. Other*
make good money at It. you can
Steady work, weekly pay, ou'flt
f^ee. Experience miner* e«ary. You
c»neell more goode In Maine for a
Main# concern ihan for anyone e se
Writ* a» once fnr term*.

ctourmsnnrnl&
aranaiif.

aaa—

I)r

at

a

children,!

be

team

well

business.

on

poisoned blood through veins and arte,
It used to be considered that
only'
troubles were to be traced to the
kidne
but now modern science proves that r»
all constitutional diseases have the:r
A®ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no
mlst.v.
by first doctoring your kidneys.
and the extraordinary effect cf D- Kii-rw
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy u
It stands the
soon realized.
highest for a,
wonderful cures of the most
distressing
case
and is sold on its merits
t-aw
by all druggists in fifty- g
cent and one-dollar siz-i
You may have a*
es.
sample bottle by mail n*n. .r^J'
free, also pamphlet telling you how to
finj
out if you have kidney or bladder
trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Si Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

The2

Rt-mlck went to Rockland last

L

and have done well.

Melvin

children

her

L'ZZie Sargent, witb her
Gouuisboro, is visiting her mother,
Mr- James McColium.

swan’s

atone

visiting

Mrs.

at

was

RIVER.

of

are

opening quarries back of the town on
p «»mi>iug bile*.
John Joyce and wife c nduct a boardHi*

with

Mary C. Goodwin was the guest of
her niece, Mr*. Minnie Murch, recently.

pav-

ing, iand on a d crosswalk purposes.
C a ies Hanna and P
McC<>rmtck

in. bou-e.

causes quick or Unsf«j
heart beats, and makes one feel as
they had heart trouble, because ths he-rM*
over-working in pumping thick kidn "

Mrs.

men,

for

is

'hey are sick or»

Mass*

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble

Baugor.

week

now

f rty

diessing granite

and

Leaoh

Mrs Lida
In

W.

connection

T

Tbe grand comtnaudery will meet
Dr.
Thursday afternoor^ and evening.
Frederick C. Thayer, of Waterville, will
succeed Frederick W. Plaisted, of Augusta, now serving as grand commander.
An important feature of tbe session is
to be the unveiling of tbe Drummond
memorial which was erected from con-

a

MOUTH OF THE

postmaster of

with their quarry.
ab*»u
thirty five or

nuet

the was,.

mansmcomeuo^J;

Mrs Fred Slarkey April 22.

village.

Campbell &

will

circle

puS,"'^

out

the

man cm

«»*sideuce»

ccupied

Ibeun

The

treasurer.

C. J. Hall and *ir FergUsoii, of tbe ale
besides tbe occupied
-tan a»d Giauite Co
r. side nee-of Y1 r. Campbell and Mr. via

Ayers

W. F. COBB & 00, Naraerjme'',
TURNER CENTER MAINE.

Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nervousness, depression. If the

mum RUG

If
MONTH
4£inrtPER
le*s and can m-11

"Returning from the Cuban war, I was a
perfect wreck. My hlnod w.i* trad, and niy
w*s gone,
lint a few tattle* of Aver'*
Sarsaparilla complete It cured me.*'
If. C. Dokmler. Scranton, Pa.
» bott,eJ. c. aykh co..

Volcanoes can easily be extinguished,
A New
says the New York Herald.
Zealand man claims (and there are
many who agree with him) to have
discovered a liquid by means of which
volcanoes may be extinguished quickly
whether active or threatening.
Many diseases of the human body
act in the same manner as volcanoes.
Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Kidney Insorders, Female Diseases and many
others all begin with a slight rumble
of pain and distress, and if not treated
in time will burst forth in all their
fury, causing all who are so afflicted
the most intense suffering and making
life a complete burden.
That a liquid has been discovered
that will
extinguish these volcanic
eruptions of disease, whether active or
threatening, is not only certain but a
material fact.
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVOR.
ITE REMEDY is this liquid discovery
the; wonderful
curative
powers of this famous remedy have cut
a new path through the field of medicine, sweeping with it a startling
record of tremendous success.

Druggists sell it in Mbw SO Cant
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

C. A.

no

experience

nec-

essary; monry advanced for expanses; outfit FREE.
Solicit order* for our Guaranteed Nursery stock. Write us at once for
terms and secure tUe best territory.

IHER. G. CHASE \, MALDEN. MASS.

Ayer’s

and

•

VARNISHES.

•

house-cleaning time; you will need to do some palming and varnishOf course you want the hest
Get
fusil 11 and the place to get It is here.
of onr sample color cards before
you go elsewhere. If you once get to
using our goods you will use them all the time.
DOW

ing.

one

CARPETS,

CARPETS

CARPETS.

''

calT> 0te largest stock of carpets of any store hi the
city. We give the
best trades hi carpets of any store. For a
leader we are selling an all-wool.
>an unit* i-sirjH t tor 30c }»^r yard, luoilcloths we nave
equally as good
trades. o„r oilcloths are l. 1 l-> and 2
yards wide; linoleum, are 2 aud 4
van s w Me.
I u straw nuittlngs we have a
larger stock than ever lielore. and
the prices are as low as Is
consistent w Itb good goods. Wo tiavc them from

12 l-2ct< 35c.

WALL

PAPERS,

PAPERS.

WALL

Whoever heard of cleaning house without
papering one or two rooms-or
perhaps the whole house? Our paper, are
up-to-date, die designs are
hand souk1 ; the prices are
right and we have a large stock to select Iront.

CURTAINS
we are

RUGS

going

~A

stf'etly new

just arrived.

and up-to-date line of Muslin curtains Iris
We are not going to sell these below
cost, but
as little profit as
possible.

to seil them with

Maine.

Subscribe for Tub American

l"

are

We have

keeptt**

WHITING
Main

half

is our

a

special
we

are

eentury.

intention to

BROS.,

Street,
Hie Ellsworth American

no

fOon’t forget
over

Kje Salve for all
Kje. ZSc.

PARCHER,

f"n 01 handv)me "ades.
wier«Un
leaders in <,rrienl
dlls
all leaders.
departinent-tliey

for
We0ta^VU*!,lollr“?a,?b*Tebee"
,or lwl,Mt honest and
square and it

the

APOTHECARY.

Ellsworth,

youare mak-

amt particular*.
AuiIhss, HIN*M

Sin

Sample bottle, enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout. N. V.
Dr. David Kenm-dj*. llarfc
<i.eai»ei or laflanunaUoaa of

u-rn.s

•Salaryor commission;

Australian.
It is

lor

SALESMEN WANTED.

-

OILS

Velvet

gmi<K write at
K\|*M:«*rHv
not necessary.
h
CUR*
~fcY 4.00., Nurserymen, Auburn,
Maine.

health

PAINTS,

or

i»k

•••ice

bykeeplng^he
Pills.

Startling Discovery Made by An

Brussels

MAINE.
SKOWHEGAN,
Send for circular.

stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

Aid the Sarsaparilla
-><» we Is
regular with

Tapestry,

Carpets cleaned clean

Sarsaparilla

^Jagg*-— for

WORK!

Beautiful. curly, fluffy Rug*, made from

old vv.iolen.
carpel*.

Impure Blood

Zttibrrttsnnmta.

Auburn.

destroyed.
Tbe fire caught around

section

vice-pr»§'dtn» ; Mrs. Alvin MadMra. Arvil'a James,
docks, secrelary;

of

Tbe grand council will meet Wednesday
Tbe grand
afternoon, May 6.
master,
Cnarles E. Meservey, of Rockland, will
be succeeded by William F.
Lord, of

especially pleasing

as

G twn,

aud have good businessi ou a paying
bast-, although not ou a large scale.
The vii age has for landmarks a f3 500

office.

is

If

The Union sewing circle met with Mr*.
The following
Howard McGown April 8
Mrs. Jenness Moofficers wt re chosen :
Howard Me
Mr*.
Gown, president;

doing

Andrews, D D. LL. I), of N*w Yirk;
H E. F ms; F. D Gitnearell, D D.; W P
Thirkeld, D D.
Toe opm-d ro* emergency committee of
Evening.
7.00 Praise service. John F Staples, Rrookltn
the B<iek-«port district a*e:
R inert Sot
7.15 Scripture reading and prajer, Mrs Carrie cliff*, W. H. Powles and, F
H
NickerByard, SargeutviUe
son, Brewer, W H Nieh ils, Cofais.
7.30 Ladles' quartette
The chu'ch. h cition conmttee of the
7.45 Addre-s, Rev R L Olds, Bluehlll
BdCisport district are: F. L Hayward.
Collection
E H Boynton, S. A. Bender, R. B. Stover,
Consecration service, Rev H L Packard,
W. H Nichols.
West Brooksvl le
The conference board for deaconess
Mizpah
work of the Backport district are:
8.
O. Young, South 0*ri«gro»i; Miss Nettie
Grand Masonic Bodies.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe grand Fallott, R. B. Stover, Bucksport.
E. A Cooper, Bu k'p jrt, is secretary of
masonic bodies will be held In Portland
the Conference Epworcli league.
May 5 to 8.
The secretary of the foreign missionary
Tbe grand lodge opens Tuesday morning, and continues till Thursday noon. society of the Bucksport district is Mrs
Tbe graDd master, Fred S. Kimball, of S. A. Bender, Buc<sport.
Mrs. 1. H. W Wharff is president of th*
Norway, will retire, and William J Burnbarn, deputy grand master, will succeed preachers’ wive< association. Mr. Wharff
is trustee of Wesleyan university, and omhim.
Tbe grand
chapter opens
Tuesday of the committee on second centennial of
evening, and continues until Wednesday birth of John Wesley,
J P Smionton, of Ellsworth, Is one of
noon.
Tbe present grand high priest,
the stand I mr commit te® no mem •!•*«.
Howard D. Smith, of Norway, will be
be desires to

•er

railroad here.

mg

conven<

tributions of tbe masonic

Sweeney is at work

Alacom*>er.

ference at Newport.

Worldwide
Endeavor
notes
on
Clark's recent trip, Mrs F 11 Smith
B&tket supper

If

blood

day to her borne In

8weeney and wife, of East
Su 'tvan, are stopping with Mr 8weeney'«
Mr.
parents, Charles Sweeney and wife.

men, who went
the business from the ranks of ciei k

two
■

ru

couc

—Campbell &

buwmes

Fifty-sixth Sessiou

report

Singing
Paper, Dr Blarv F Cushman, Castine

re-elected

returns to

All the blood In your body passes
tw
your kidneys once every three mlr

Robert P.

now

are

wife,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make tarnrc B,

Jrmttaud.

bat have been very

*

periods.

husmes-

«nd

bu-iness, and
by tbe many

be e tbe lemaming, depreciating bui d
lugs and machinery of only two years ago,
when all
as hu-lle and activity, doing
T
the -tone work for the **nni» job”.

back

nobscot

at A. E

in

meutioued

abo^e

tbe sheds.

Words of welcome, 8 I Smith, Sedgwick
Response, Miss II title Taptey, West
Brooksviiie

Charlie

B. Conner leave to-day to begin tbeir
schools, in Buck-iport.
Kev J. H. Irvine held bis last preaching
service

2.30

Mrs. A. E. Tracy has been quite ill with

Tracy’s last week.
Albert Tenney has gone
where be has employment.

is the

—

a

two

other

t>e

ad

Kidneys,

DeWlit and family, of Brewer,
-pent Sunday with Mra DeWtit's parents, C arl»sB James and wife.
Mrs Alexander McGown, who hi" been
visiting tier parents, George W. Patten
David

towns.

8to

Afternoon.

j

tbe mumps.

daughter Mar-

foot, thus

programme:

largely attended,

in Boston for

vere

twenty pass* ngers each.

Following

hail

ton.

Miss Delia Clark is

tbe

r*

main

hauls stone

plan-

Anon,

tweeu

If mile off tbe

that Gen. Morrill’s line will be most iberally patronized. Gen. Mo'-rell will himself
handle the ribbons a portion of the time,
and the coaches will usually be in ch rge
of some famous whip from
the social
The coscbes will accommodate
ranks.

even-

the

b

one

family

moved bis

ol

team

ome was
1 land, and her former
In tbeir fifteen y»ar*
ft East Sullivan.
here tbe^ b.ve boarded many
hundred

in

at

s

Sedgwick, Sargentvllle, North Sedgwick, West Brooksviiie, Castine and South
Penobscot.

Union
Music by Gott
held

weeks’ visit.

Jersey City.
M>ss Josephine

at th

on

by

giving a team of five for the hill climb
ing, and also affording novel y to the
journey.
It Is expected to begin operstions on the
route about July 1. and it Is safe to say

home.

Salurdaj io upend a week at borne.
George A Grindle and Percy Ward well
have returned from coasting tripe to Bos-

and

hills, and to bitch him

most

of

FRANKLIN ROAD.

land

Capt. James Conner

the

his annual

20.

Port-

from

was

where he

The quarterly meeting of Eggemoggin
union, Christian Endeavor, will be
held at the Baptist church in Sedgwick
May 13, afternoon and evening.
Included in this union are the societies

many coming from the factory to parlake of the eatariles so temptingly placed
before them. A goodly sum was realized.

Davis.

came

R.

Thursday

NORTH CAST INE.
M4sh Annie E Leach

enjoyable
£atu'd*y evening.

The

Cal-

Johnson and Mrs. Flossie Robinson,
20

tra horse in renditions at

2.15

danc9

Canada

ttoiu

-bout

quarrying

Mr. Walker will be absent
vacat Ion.

on

in

now

or

employ

2.00

and Wilson
The young people are
ning to hold a May ball t.ere on the
of
ing
May 1.

who reside there.

April

are

be

is

nk

0

stern

w

reached

is

Haibor, four miles,
Sumesivilie, two m le-. It 1**

trip a day will be ma e f om
each place.
The co cm«» will make the
round trip In about three hours, which
wi 1 be excellent time onside ing the
many bills. It is planned to have an ex-

There will be no services in the churd^i
during the coining three weeks, as Rev

An

C O B'aisdeil went toO d Orchard tbe
18th to live with his
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to bis farm bere.
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McGown, of

Jenness

eituer from Southwet

from the two ends of the route

bins, who have been vi-iting relatives and

Ben

Bar
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S<>mes sound, and

tbe ba <ds of tbe foreman to rise

Harbor.

The last weekly meeting of the Y’s
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Quarterly Meeting.

held Tuesday eveing, April 14, iu the
scboolbouse at the Head of the Harbor.

time is very low.

soma

E. Warren
of

has

easi

g of a -t ge line
Nort< east Harbor.

Harbor,

about

School opens for the spring term to day
Miss Friend, of Sedgwick, is iu charge
Mrs. James Eaton bas been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Wilson, at North-

OTIS.
B.

a

P. W. and W. Z Richardson will spend
this week in Boston.

Her

an

One round

M’KINLEY.

recovered

journey.

be able to take the

Ibe

tweuty two mile
d>lie going to Northeast by way of Seal
liar or and
A t»ou. and reiuruiug by
way of Somes Sound. The coaches wilt be
iwc
in number, and, accord! g to the
present plan, will st«rt at the same time

among all denominations in Oriand who
nope he will be returned here another
year.
G.
April 20.

the

re*ot.

The coache- will take the

The family of Capt. Howard Churchill
Is occupying the residence be recently

of

tbe

«or

expects to make some purchases.
The route at Mt. De-ert will, as men*
tio ed, be from B r Harbor to Northeast.

Booth bay, where

large congregation Iasi Sunday evening, it being bis la-1 sermon for
the conference year.
His words of part
ing and advice were the same he has so
“Do the duty that lies
oft repeated:
nearest.” Mr Garland has mny friends

The North Penobscot baseball team and

to

tbt

g

tention

able.

as

to

Rev. Carlotte Garland held the close at-

Toe ladies’ Baptist circle wasentertained
by Mrs F. P Greene at her home Thurs
A four o’clock tea was
day afternoon.
served, and the occasiou was most enjoy-

to Know

cancerous

Mrs
purchas'd near Soper’s grove.
Forrest Hutchings will remain with Mrs
Churchill this summer.

usual health.
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a

confined

and Mi*-s Hazel will
for

and

pine astd at once, a d
Fred Leonard, who has tor y ar* bud
charge of Congressman Morre l’« h raes at
latter

is
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Gray
May

Harbor

tally ho lute with two «-pl n
d d couches that have already teen purbttHtd, att-t twenty five each horses, t tie

hey will remain ind« finitely. Miss Ethel
Facleaux will accompany them for a brief

last ween, and it is

than

ffr-cts of
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I

It will be
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one.

more
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leave the first of

her home Iasi
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Harbor to

house several weeks.
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Mayo anil Fred Gray have each
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citizen,

well-known
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owes its 1 ception to tbe
PennBylvanta cougre-siuau, and now tbe
-ante gentleman Is malting arrangements

last week.
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nual horse -bow

daughter at their home
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has done much

txttoded Mr. and
Congraiu'atious
Mrs. Al. Stover, of Eabt Bucksport, on

bought

M. Snow has

h

Mr. and Mrs
recovered from ►
of

steady improvement in t he conditioi
of Gertrude Marks, who was operated 01
last wet k for appeudicit ia. is report* d.

again.
J

ion

h

Nortbea-t Harbor.
Ge >. hdward DeV. Morrell, of Philadel
pbu. ha- for >eara Ire- n ku * n hb cue of
be eN^ecial patrous of Bar Ha bur, and he
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visiting
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People.
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summer
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Willie,

Cushing, of Walt bam, Miss.,
pareuts, F. C. Mayo and

Mrs Hattie

after

N. 8. Hutchings, lias
alight attack of appendicitis

Cnarles Mirks has moved bis family to
tbe Si veiniMU place uear tbe mountain.
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is at home

Dnor

Joseph Douglass leaves Saturday for
Bar ilarhor, where be has empoytnen

G. Osgood baa goue to Bos*
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D. R. C
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F»ora Hinckley returned to Joueeport
April 13.
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